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W ork is the Sam e .. B u t the P ay!
# WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Canadian Presa )
No Increase In Mill Rate Probable
Majority oF NewFoundland People 
Happy Over Island Becoming Tenth
‘fi
to  I
'
As City Conncil Slashes Estimates
V
ProvincCf NX^ hfle Others Resentful 13 h ' 1□
OT'I’AWA Ncwfoiiiidlaiul—a .strategic area in military 
terms far excc'erling its physical size—will slip neatly into the 
pattern of Canada’s rlefencc system at one minute before mi<l- 
night tonight.
Sinuiltaneoiis with the official entry of Newfoundland into 
Confederation, the new province will be fitted into the country­
wide command ami area system of the armed forces.
Today is a day of triumph and rejoicing for most of the 
32.‘5,000 Newfoundlanders. But for others—especially in Avalon 
Peninsula where the capital of the city of St. John’s and most 
of the island's wealth is found—it is a day of sorrow. Some 
strongly resent being “taken over” by Canada. On the whole 
they are fiercely independent.
W
LAKE TRAFFIC 
NEARLY BACK 
TO NORMAL
All Ice Has Practically Disap­
peared Following Prolonged 
Cold Spell
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F U R T H E R  F R E I G H T  R A T E  J U M P  ?
OTTAWA—Possibility the railways might .seek another 
round of freight-rate increases after disposition of their current 
20 percent application was advanced before the Board of Trans­
port Commissioners today. Hugh O'Donnell, senior counsel 
for Canadian National Railways, made  ^the suggestion as he 
closed off the CNR's final argument with a declaration that 
the 20 percent hoiot would not meet increased costs.
While he did not indicate the railways have decided to 
come back for another increase if they got the one now sought, 
he said an increase “considerably higher” than 20 percent 
would be warranted and they would be justified in asking 
for another one later.
Chief Commissioner M. B. Archibald showed interest as 
he asked the counsel if he would like to take the responsibility 
for amending the current application to a higher figure. O’Don­
nell said he needed instructions on that, but that it would be 
justified.
T R E A S U R E  H U N T  Y A C H T  L O N G  O V E R D U E
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica—A yacht belonging to the Cham- 
berlain-O’Hanlon treasure hunting expedition to Cocos Island 
was reported today to be more than 48 hours overdue at Cocos, 
southwest of Panama in the Pacific. The ship, with nine per­
sons aboard, left I’untarenas, Costa Rica, Saturday at noon.
Officials said it was feared the yacht’s engines had become 
disabled. Plans for an air search are underway.
The e-xpedition included four people from Vancouver. They 
a rc  ; Harry O’Hanlon, his wife, Betty, and two brothers of 
Harry, Hollis and Joe O’HanlOn. It is not known if they are 
aboard the missing yacht.
M ary Uglianitza, 22 (left), the U.S. girl who swapped jobs w ith  a 
B ritish girl for a month, finds tha t live o’clock means punching-out 
tim e in England as w ell as the U.S. for factory w orkers. M ary m ay no t 
look BO cheerful w hen payday rolls around for she’ll receive about $15 
per week from  the B ritish  company in com parison w ith  her $50 per 
week salary w ith h e r Am erican em ployer who arranged for the two 
girls to shift places. Meanwhile, Ada Fisher, „24, M ary|s counterpart, has 
arrived in the U.S. to take over her new tem porary job. The m odern 
version of C inderella had never before travelled fa rth e r thap a few  miles 
from her native village of Pagebank, Eng.
—C entral P ress Canadian
1949 Box Shook Orders 
A re  Reduced 20 Percent
F reight traffic on Okanagan 
Lake is ju st about back to  nor­
mal a fte r one of the severest win- 
jters to  date, it  was reported this 
morning.
T he ice th a t during most of 
Jan u ary  and all of February and 
part of M arch covered the lake up 
to  a thickness of 12 inches is 
m elting rapidly as th e  tem pera­
tu re  of the lake w ate r rises.
(Tug and barge operators on the  
lake advise th e re  still Is a consid­
erable am ount of ice floating on 
th e  lake, bu t it  is all in loose 
blocks of varying thickness up to 
six inches. “Some of the icefloes 
join up  during  a cold night, b u t 
o ther than  that, navigation is no t 
seriously affectw i a t the presen t 
time,” said one spokesman.
The W estbank - Kelowna ferry  
channel has been clear for several 
days and regu lar scheduled se r­
vice has been resinned. A fe rry  
spokesman said some ice blocks 
come into th e  channel during  
squally w eather, b u t any troub le 
now is m ild com pared to w hat it  
was a few  weeks ago.
T he tem perature of the lake 
now is reported  imofficially to be 
a fraction over 32 degrees.
Yale Grits 
Hold Parley 
April 2 0
Hold Nominating Convention 
at Penticton to Select Yale 
Candidate
D u e  to the large carry-over of box shook and made up boxes from the 1948 season, orders placed with the mills for 
1949 box shook will be about 20 per cent smaller compared 
with last year, L. R. Stephens, secretary of the Okanagan Fe­
derated Shippers Association stated today.
Mr. Stephens also stated  th a t 
m ost m ills had announced a five 
percent increase in  apple, pear, 
and  tom ato shook effective Febru-
P r o c l a m a t i o n  F o r  
F i r s t  E l e c t i o n  
D i s c o v e r e d
L O N G  T R E K  T O  P R O T E S T  H O R S E  K I L L I N G
PENZANCE, Cornwall, Eng.—Six women and two ihen
began a 1,000-mile horseback trek today to protest against the 
slaughter of horses in meat-rationed Britain. -
ary  1, 1949. Shook m ills said the 
p rice  boost w as necessary because 
of the  increase in wages granted 
in  1948.
Representatives of the
CITY GRANTS 
TRADE UCENCES
P E N T I C T O N  A I R M A N  D I E S  I N  E G Y P T
VICTORIA—Word has been received here of the death 
in Cairo Tuesday of Wing Commander J. R. Appleton, 36, of 
Penticton. He was the son-in-law of R. H. Pooley, former 
attorney-general of B. C.
He was serving \yith the RAF and was sta,tioned in Iran. 
Cause of death was reported to be diphtheria.
C ity Council M onday n igh t 
g lin te d  trade licences to  th e  fol- 
Tniilg lowing individuals:
ctotoed they htd absorbed .  oo;^
siderable trad in g  as H erb’s F ix it Shop, 275costs and th a t the  boost in  shook 4.;:__ ®_______  ____-a
prices is necessary. This brings Lieon Avenue; A lexander B. M arr, 
o r S i e  bo '-x i t.“ TiiS t ebool supplies.
; H E A D S  R O T A R Y
In view  of the loss of export ,
m arkets, w ith  consequent longer e ^ , -
storage period  for apples, i t  was
M O R E  S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  F O R  C A N A D A
SPENCERVILLE, Ont.—Increased social security meas­
ures are being planned by the- federal government. Agricul­
ture Minister Gardiner disclosed last night. He spoke before 
the (irenville-Dundas nomination convention.
fe lt th a t  oiled w raps a re  now es 
sential fo r th e  p ro p er protection 
of the  M cIntosh and  la te r  v a r­
ieties, be  said.
A t a  recen t m eeting of th e  
shippers’ federation, th e  m em bers' 
approved a  si^gestion  m ade by: 
B.C. ’Tree F ru its  Ltd., th a t  the in^
•* V AS >5 s ssss'v
k m '
dustry  should adopt a tin ted  ap-‘
C C F  L E A D E R  S T A G E S  F I L I B U S T E R
TORONTO—E. B. Joliffe, leader of the 21 CCF Members 
in Ontario’s Legislature, staged a one-man filibuster last night 
on the tariff legislation in the Progressive-Conservative gov­
ernment’s charities bill. It is not known when the bill, now 
in its second reading, come before the house again.
Today the Legislators nief early to discuss department 
estimates required before Ontario’s 1948-49 fiscal -year ends 
tonight;
F O U R  D I E  I N  O N T A R I O  P L A N E  C R A S H
M ID LAND,—Mich.==Dr,- Willard H.-Dow, president of 
Pow Chemical Company, his wife and two other persons were 
rejiorted killed today in a plane crash near London, Ont.
Authorities at the Tri-City Airport, between Saginaw' and 
Midland, said they received word that Dow, Mrs. Dow, a pas­
senger identified as Mrs. Calvin Campbell and the pilot died 
in the crash. London police located the scene of the plunge at 
about -four and a half miles from London.
p ie  w rap  th a t  yrould identify  B.C. 
apples in  all m arkets.
. STih. V
m
SUB-POSTAL 
DEPOT MOVED 
FROM LEON
, The $30,000 addition to  the Kel- 
owna Post Office w as p u t inlo use 
over the w eek-end and  th e  sub- 
depot on Leon Ave.. in  use fo r about 
a y ea r and  a half, w as dosed . 
M oving of__racks and sorti n g
No telling  w ha t one may find 
w hen bousecleanlng.
The local postal departm ent 
employees w ere cleaning out the 
in terio r of the post office re ­
cently  in  preparation for reno­
vating the build ing when they 
came across a  . proclamation is­
sued for the firs t civic election 
in  the  City of Kelowna.
Signed by E. W. Wilkinson, re ­
turn ing  officer, the w rit pro- 
claim ed a  city election for M ay 
15, 1905.
T he proclam ation was ta m e d  
over by E. R. Bailey, local post­
m aster, to  George Dmm, city  
supervisor.
A t the- suggestion of M ayor 
W. B. Hughes-Games, the p ro ­
clam ation w ill be framed for 
historical purposes.
N om inating convention of the 
Yale L iberal Association to  name 
a  candidate to  contest Yale riding 
in  th e  federal election, w ill be 
held  in  the  Oddfellows’ Hall, Pen­
ticton, A pril 20 a t 3 p.m., Howard 
Thornton, president, announced 
(today following an executive 
m eeting held here last night.
A t th e  firs t nom inating conven­
tio n  held  in  Kelowna recently, the 
m eeting,, fa iled  to  choose a  candi­
date  to ' contest the riding. A 
four-m an committee, F ran k  Bal- 
dock, Vernon; Jam es Floyd, Grand 
Forks; G. G. Lyall, Princeton, and 
R. F. Cruickshanks, Kelowna, was 
appointed to  select a candidate or 
possible candidates. The commit­
tee  m ade a progress repo rt a t last 
night’s executive meeting.
Mr. T hornton said he has sent 
a telegram  to  Ottawa requesting 
th a t one or possibly tw o cabinet 
m em bers address the Penticton 
meeting.
OKANAGAN AIR 
SERVICES NOW
AT ELLISON
O kanagan A ir Services today 
. m oved to  th e  new  civic a ir  field 
a t E llison w here it  w ill conduct 
a fly ing  school and an a ir service.
I^ ie  airp lane hangar is alm ost 
com pleted, and  ^  and oil ser­
vices w ill be installed w ith in  the 
im m ediate future.
City Council w as notified Mon­
day n igh t i t  w ould cost $7,609 for 
Photograph Surveys Ltd., to  m ake 
an a e r i^  m ap  o f Gie city.
USE CITY PARK
C ity Council M onday nighlj 
g ran ted  th e  Kelow na R ural Teach­
ers’ Association permission to  use 
T h e  C ity  P a rk  on May .13 fo r the 
annual tra c k  meet.
Woodsworth Will Not Carry CCF 
Colors In Provincial Election
D E B A T E  O N  N E W  N A T I O N A L  A N T H E M
equipm ent from  th e  sub-depot to E. T. ABBOTT
th e  new  addition behind  th e  p o ^  W ell-known Kelowna residen t 
office was cm npleted w ithou t inci- w ho w as elected head of . the  Ke- 
d e n t low na R otary  C lub a t the  annual
Meanwhile, a ltera tions to  tiie in- election of officers th is  week, suc- 
terior of the  post office a re  stOl in ceeding L. J . Kelly. Mr. A bbott 
progress. T he new  addition and was la s t year’s vice-president, and 
the rest of th e  build ing m ay be Dr. L. A. C. Panton  wiR fill th is 
ready fo r ah  official opening and position d u rin g  the cu rre n t yehr. 
inspection in tw o weeks tim e, Post- A  five-m an d irec to rate  w ill be 
m aster E. R. Bailey th o u g h t d iosen  a t  th e  n ex t meeting.
Bruce W oodsworth, unsuccess­
ful C.C.F. candidate in th e  lastj 
provincial by-election, will n o t  
allow his nam e to  stand fo r office 
a t the forthcom ing C.C.F. provin­
cial nom inating convention to  be  
held in Sum iherland on April 30.
Q ueried b y  The Courier, th e  
W estbank school principal said it 
would be inconvenient for him  to 
tak e  tim e off du rin g  June to  con­
te s t th e  election H e explained he 
obtained a m onth’s leave of ab- 
sence_ du ring  th e  last provincial 
by-election, and  th a t June is one 
of the  busiest m onths insofar as 
school w ork is concerned.
“I  thlTilr T w ill drop out o f  th is 
election,” he stated.
I t  w as also announced th a t the 
date of th e  Y ale CCF nom inating 
convention in  Penticton has been 
c h a n g ^  from  A pril 2 to A pril 20. 
D efinite arrangem ents have n o t 
been com pleted f o r . a hall, bu t the
m eeting w ill commence a t 1.30 
p.m.
Reason fo r the change is due to 
th e  fac t th a t O. L. Jones, M.P., 
w ill be back  in  the rid ing  for the 
E aster recess. It is generally  con­
ceded th a t  M r. Jones w ill dgain 
aUow his nam e to  stand at the 
nom inating convention.
The Y ale L iberal Association is
W&ii
4
. OTTAWA—A proposal that “O. Canada” be adopted as 
this country’s national anthem stirred Commons to a patriotic 
debate yesterday but found divided support.
Tliis developed from a motion by Phileas Cote (L-Matape- 
dia-Matane) who moved the French and English versions of 
the song be adopted as the national anthem instead^f “God 
Save the King.”
S h o r t e r  a n d  C h e a p e r
I
N a drastic movi: to jiaic civic cxpciulitnics down to bed­
rock in order tliat (lie city mill rale will not l)e increased, it 
is understood from well-informed soure^'.s City (.‘onncil is seri­
ously eonsideriijg cbarf;ing a Hat rate of .$2,2.^  itn domestic 
water eousuniptioii.
I*'or tlu‘ past (liree week ( ity I-atliers have been working 
over departmental estimates, ;md it is tinderstood the budget 
is just about ready to be presented. Wliilc details of, (he budget 
will not be released until presented in open eouneil, reliable 
sources stated tlie city is not planning upping tlic mill rate. 
Last year’s taxes were based on 4.S mills on the total aoscssed 
value of land and on .‘iO per cent of the assesseil value of im- 
]>rovenient.s. In 1948, one mill raised ,$5,748.37, whereas this year 
it will raise $6,(>00,
Faced witli rising e.xpemlitures in every city department, 
council has carefully checked all the estimates, and it is under­
stood all unnecessary work has been elintinated. In many in­
stances it has been forced to shelve many projects which nor­
mally should have been carried out this year.
The city’s share ot school costs in School Uistrict No. 23. it is under­
stood, will dem and about 23 mills. ✓
The public w orks departm ent will probably show the largest In­
crease in expenditures. Faced w itlf the necessity of installing sewer and 
w ater m ains in  new residential districts, coupled w ith increased costs 
due to opening up new city streets and lanes. City E ngineer George 
M eckling was obliged to up his departm ental estim ates considerably. 
Due to  frost playing havoc with the roads during the prolonged cold 
spell, Mr. M eckling lust M onday night also asked the council for an  ad­
ditional $10,000 over and above his estimates, to cover the cost of repair­
ing roads.
Reason for charging r. flat ra te  of $2.25 m onthly for domestic w ater 
consumption, is another move to curtail expenses, it was understood. It 
is estim ated it costs $30 per m eter plus $16.50 for installation, and in 
of the  increase in population the city will have to purchase about 1,000 
m eters.
In addition, it is established it — --------------- - “
costs $7 a year to service a m eter. »w .  ■ y j  q .
F o r th is reason, it is understood W S t C h  7 OUF O l C p  
council is considering applying to
the public u tilities board for per- C J n  / \ p r i i  l O O l  S
m ission to  charge a flat ra te  of $2.25.
Council does not anticipate a large ^  « y  j
increase in w ater consumption. The ^  *
city w ate r pum ps are capable of “Hey. Jack  ( s e v e r a l  feet 
pum ping 7,000,000 gallons daily, away) ' You’re w anted on t h e  
w hereas during a norm al m onth >phone!” •
they  pum p slightly over 2,000,000 “Oh, Marge! Don’t look now, 
gallons daily. hu t your slip’s showipg.”
G reen Boulevards W arning: Be on your guard
No doubt m any residents w ill take tomorrow. Don’t fall for any 
a keener interest in the upkeep  of fi a^gs. .  « a».^i
boulevards, if they w ere charged a Tomorrow * -1^,
f la t ra te  for w a te r consumption. In Day. jAnd tlia t s
m any other cities and tow ns in 
C anada and the U.S. w here a flat Chances are, 
ra te  is charged, boulevards are kept wary, yowM ^  caught . 
fresh  and green by residents who to ree #in>
w ate r the grass regularly . ^  w an t ^  ^  ._
L ast year, the peak m on th  for 
w a te r consum ption was in Septem - ® ,
ber, w hen 55,010,000 gallons w ere tom orrow  yon '^® "‘ 
used; However, it  was pointed out S®1**S *® w ork ^ d  yo ^  y 
th a t during  the m onths of Septem - *‘«f'® ™
ber, October and November, the ^ ®  • • • n n l ^  the  f ^  
processing p lan ts use a consider- doUig s®me night f lg u iteg  
able am ount of water. These in- ‘ ^
du stria l firms, however, w ill not N®» “ ®^9^y ®®®^ ^  
be affected by the new rate, and
th e ir w ater w ill continue to  be ®*»d o f a  f o o ^  e n ^ d  * ® m ® r^
m etered. y®”  ‘_  at say you weren't warned.
M onthly Consumption Ami a  good A pril Fools’ Day
Figures released by th e  city en- ^  you too. Sir!
g ineer’s departm ent, show the  fol- ■_______ ■
low ing am ount of w ater was u s e d __ _ ^  _ _ _  _  .  _  _  *
. : . . SMOKE-DAMAGED
F ebruary  ....  ................ ... 26,153,000 C T O D 1 7  D I t U A I U I t n
M arch ........................   26,137,500 , 5 l Uuf i
A p ril ...,. ........ .... .............  27,360,000 _____  •
M a y ..................    28,192,500 ^
Ju n e  42,705,000 R epairs to  the sm oke-dam aged
Ju ly  51,694,500 in te rio r of The Rendezvous were
A ugust .r.ir.y. 7.!''  ^ .' l .Z .  38i380l00O com pleted last week;
Septem ber .....   55,010,000 Police are still investigating the
O ctober 52,782,000 ®a«se of the fire  tha t broke out
N ovem ber 44,560,000 th e  eating place On Halrvey
Decem ber . .. 33,574,500 Avenue during  the  m orning of
_________  M arch 7. Damage was confined
T otal 454334 000 m ostly to  smoke and w ate r dam-
...................y’ " " ■’ age. , ■ ,
T h /v v  ¥ / i n  T h F h / \F h r 4  ^ sh o rtly  afte r the fire, special
r n  ftl I I  M r  I i I  BbuII  investigators from  the  pro\dncial
1. 1. fire  m arshal’s  departm ent a n d
r r a f  T / \  n u i ' r i  A ¥ 7  TIKTK1 Provincial Police came to  th e1 WU DKEAK-iWb possibiuty of
City Police a re  investigating tw o  CTmplete Jdt, v a l u ^ a t
b reak-ins w hich occurred some stolen, an  e lec tn c  drilL.
tim e last n ig h t cutters, and o th er articles.
E n try  w as m ade into Ladd’s Peerlese Pipe and Equipm ent.
Garage, Law rence Ave., through 891 E thel S treet, was also  burglaz- 
th e  fu rnace room  door, an d  a ized du ring  the night.
B ig  P o s s ib i l i t y  T r a n s - C a n a d a  H ig h w a y  
M a y  B e  R o u te d  T h r o u g h  O k a n a g a n
U 5 A F  T R A N S P O R T  C R A S H E S  I N  S T O R M
EDG.AR SPRINGS, Mo.—A United States Air Force 
transport plane crashed into a farm pond near here during a 
storm last night. Six persons were reported to be aboard but 
highway patrolmen at the scene have found no bodies or suyi- 
vors.
C H U R C H I L L  S P E A K S  A T  B O S T O N  T O N I G H T
BOSTON—Winston Churchill is e.xpected to tell the w'orld 
tonight what hope he sees for man in this w’ar-marred cen- 
turv. The 74-year-old statesman wdll speak before 14,000 at 
Bo.ston Gardens on “The Twentieth Century, its promise and 
its realization”. His speech will he carried by the CBC (heard 
over CKO\'at 6 p.m.)
AIR SERVICE 
FIRM GRANTED 
DOTUCENCE
L and M Air Services Can 
Now Connect with CPA 
Flights
non, Kelowna and Penticton.
Mr. Horn said  the  non-schedul- 
ed trips would catch the CPA ser­
vice  a t Penticton. He expressed 
the hope th a t the new  TCA flight 
between Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Vancouver would also land a t 
Kamloops, and in th is event, north 
bound L  and M service flights 
would m ake connections.
Alderman Jack Horn revealed 
a t tost Monday night’s council 
meeting th a t the departm ent of 
transport had approved an appli­
cation from L and M A i r ' Services 
to operate a non-schcdulcd air 
service hetw'cen Kamloops, Ver-
STOR.AGE SHED
Request from  E. G. Jennens. 
boat m anufacturer, to erect a 
sm all storage shed behind his 
w orkshop in t h e  exhibition 
grounds, w'as granted by City 
Council M onday night. Mr. J e n ­
nens promisKi to remove the 
building w  ^ he racated  his 
present pro .ses.
Don’t  pooh-pooh the  idea th a t 
th e  Trans-C anada H ighw ay m ay 
not be rou ted  through the h eart of 
the Okanagan Valley.
W hile no definite decision has 
been m ade as to  th e  ro u te  of the 
w estern end of th e  proposed all- 
w eather highway, figures released 
last week by Hon. ,E. C. Carson, 
provincial m inister of p u b l i c  
works, showed th a t th e  B igB end- 
Sicamous - O k a n a g a n  - Hope - 
P rinceton - V ancouver rou te  was 
by fa r the least expensive to  build 
and  would also requ ire  less con­
struction.
Mr. Carson said th a t despite re ­
ports from Edmonton th a t th e  
K icking Horse rou te had been 
chosen fo r the  w estern end  of the 
highivay, no advice to  th is effect 
has been received by B ritish  Co­
lumbia.
While I the Okanagan - Hope - 
Princeton route to Vancouver 
would be about 68 m iles longer 
than the F raser Canyon road, the 
form er highway, which is sched­
uled to be officially opened on 
Labor Day, will be an all-'weather 
road, and will be much superior 
to the canyon route.
Rotary Plow s
way ready to  go into action a t  a 
moment’s notice.
I t  is generally  conceded the  con­
necting road link  betw een B.C. 
and A lberta w ill be over th e  Big 
Bend - K icking Horse - B anff and 
Calgary. L ast year th e  new  hard- 
s u r f a c ^  highw ay betw een Cal­
gary  and B anff was completed, 
and is w ide enough for th ree  tra f ­
fic lanes.
On the o ther hand, if the w est­
ern  link  w en t th rough the  Koote- 
nays-Crows N est Pass, t h e r e  
w ould have to  be a considerable 
am oim t of reconstruction. Coupled 
w ith  this, is th e  fact th a t a new 
road w ill have to  be bu ilt betw een 
G rand Forks and Rossland on the 
A m erican side of the border. This 
is one of the fu tu re  projects of 
the provincial departm ent of pub­
lic works.
Less Snow
At present there is only . about 
ten miles of the Hope-Princeton 
road to be completed; T he high­
way. built .at a  cost of $12,000,000. 
will be open the year-round, and 
heavy duty  ro tary  plows, sim ilar 
to  those used in the U nited States, 
will be stationed along th e  high-
One of th e  m ain points favoring 
the Kootenay-Crows N est Pass 
route, however, is the fact th ere  is 
less snow com pared w ith th e  Big 
Bend-K icking Horse h i g h w a y .  
However, it  is anticipated heavy 
d u ty .ro ta ry  plows w il be a neces­
sity no m a tte r w here th e  all- 
w eather road is located.
Actually the Big Bend - Sica- 
mous - O kanagan Hope - P rin ce­
ton - Vancouver rou te is the short­
est of the six  routes proposed for 
the B.C. section. Total m ileage 
from the B.C.-Alberta border to 
Vancouver is 799 miles. Total of 
385 m iles needs to  be construct­
ed, which w ill cost $37,000,000.
Total m ileage of the  Yellow- 
head  - Kamloops - Fraser Canyon- 
V ancouver rou te is 731 miles, b u t 
geographically, a traveller w ould 
be fu rth e r w est a t  the B.C.-Alber­
ta  border in relation  to t h e , re ­
m ainder of t h e  *rrans-Cai^da 
Highway.
Six Proposed Bootes
The six  routes proposed fo r the 
B.C. section are: .
Via th e  B ig Bend-Fraser Can- 
yon-Vancouver, 508 miles to  be 
constructed a t a  c o ^  of $53,000,- 
000. Total distance, 808.
Via Crow ’s Nest-Southem  T rans­
provincial - H o p e  - Princeton - 
Vancouver, 414 m iles required fo r 
construction, cost $39,000,000. Total 
mileage, 875. ,
V i a  Yellowhead - Kamloops - 
F rase r Canyon - Vancouver, 494 
m iles to  be constructed at cost of 
$47,000,000. Total mileage, 731.
Via Yellowhead - Prince George- 
Ashcroft - F raser Valley Canyon - 
Vancouver, 639 m iles t o  be con­
structed  a t cost of $60,000,000. To­
ta l mileage, 927.
Via Kootenay P ark  - Radium 
Hot Springs - Cranbrook - South­
ern  D rans-provincial - H o p e  - 
Princeton - Vancouver, 457 m iles 
to  be constructed a t  cost o f  $39.- 
000,000. Total mileage. 886;
Via Leanchoil - Big Bend - Sica- 
mous - Okanagan - Hope - P rince­
ton - Vancouver, 385 miles t o  be 
constructed a t cost of $37,000,000. 
Total mileage. 799.
G o v * i  B u i l d i n g  A s s u r e d  b y  
C a r s o n ,  S a y s  L o c a l  M L  A
BRUCE WOODSWOR’TH
also holding its  nom inating con­
vention in  Penticton on the same 
day com m encing a t 3 p.m.
SUBMIT PLANS
OF NEW HOME 
TO ARCHITECT
D e f i n i t e  assurance has been given by Hon. E, C. Carspn, ' mini.ster of public works, that a provincial government 
building will be constructed in Kelowna thi.s year, according to 
R. D. Browne-Clayton, MLA, who returned to his Okanagan 
Mission friiit farm this week.
The local MLA stated he had been in touch with Mr; C^r- 
.son before leaving Victoria, and said the mini.ster proniise«,ji 
goyerninent building would be erected as soon a.s the city aml  ^
the public u'orks department agreed upon the location.
M ayor W. B. , Hughes - Games
P lans fo r the  proposed hom e for 
elderly  people w ill be subm itted 
b y  the  city  to  H. H. W hittaker, 
provincial governm ent architect, 
fo r approval.
The building, which w ill cost in 
the  neighborhood of $50,000, will 
replace th e  L loyd-Jones Home. It 
w ill be constructed adjoining the 
presen t home.
A lderm an W. T. L. Roadhouse 
■submitted ten tative plans to  coun­
cil M onday night. Under the pro­
posal. one th ird  of the cost w ill be 
borne by  the provincial govern­
m e n t
If the  proposal meets w ith the 
approval of the government, it is 
planned to sell the present home 
as w ell as  some of the adjoining 
property  which will help to  de­
fray  the  cost of the new  struc­
ture.
sta ted  th a t negotiations betw een 
th e  city  and governm ent officials 
a re  proceeding satisfactorily, and 
he  expected an official announce­
m en t w ill be . m ade w ithin the 
n ea r future. ■&- • .
Several weeks ago, H. H. W hit­
t a k e r ,  provincial governm ent
KEN SHEPHERD 
GETS MOSQUITO 
CONTROLTj
Ken Shepherd has been grant-
architect, was In the city, and  ed a $1,500 m osquito control con- 
m ade a survey of available sites, trac t, an d  w ill s ta r t  operations 
Necessity of constructing a build- April 15 in  an effort to keep Ke- 
ing to house various governm ent lowna free of mosquitoes during 
offices which are scattered all over th e  sum m er months. The contract 
the city, is fully  realized by gov- runs fo r five months, 
em m ent officials, it was reported. L ast year Mr. Shepherd did an 
Recently, heads of various gov- excellent job In keeping the city 
em m en t offices, w ere querried  as free of the pests, despite the  high 
to  presen t office accommodation, water. However, due to  the high
and  how m uch m ore would be ne- w ater tabic, he was able to asecr-
cessary for expansion. tain  the  likely breeding spots, and
Before Mr. W hittaker re tu rned  to those will be treated  accordingly.
Victoria, he told 'The C ourier th a t , Opinion is expres-sed th a t if the
proposed plans would be drafted  mosquito control campaign is kept 
im m ediately, and th a t these would up for several years, the cit.v w in
be subm itted to 
consideration.
Mr. Carson for be fairly  free of the pe.sts in fu­
ture years.
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S o m e t h i n g  S h o u l d  B e  D o n e
Kelowna lias been receivin/  ^ accolades 
liirouglioiit the province for its fine eflfort in 
the Red Cross cainpait|n. It has reached its 
ohjecti\f lonj.; Itefore most of the other units 
had pas.sed their (ifty percent mark. This des­
pite the fact that the Kelowna (jiiota was much 
loo larije when fif^ iired on a poi>ulation basis. 
It would now .appear th.it Kelowna will reach 
the $l.s,0(X) lif^ iire, some twenty-live percent 
.'iliove its (juota.
Now, with March ending, the Cancer Fund 
drive liegiiis. It will he followed in May hy a 
.S.alvatioii Army Red .Shield campaign. All 
these are wurtliy objectives and deserving ol 
support.
lint three campaigns in three months, sure­
ly, is hitting it pretty hard. It is hitting it 
hard from the contrihutors’ jioint of view and 
it is asking a great deal of tine canvassers.
• hown that it wa>> out of stej> with the thinking 
i(f the tamummity, th.'it canvasser.  ^ were rcluct- 
.1111 i<- w.iik for a single organization and that 
stih>cril)<-i  ^ preferred to contril>ute to a joint 
iiiii'l ;m«l tli.it tiuse things were affecting the 
11)|Ic( t i u s i tli.it organization would quickly 
<e that it would he better to join the joint 
t Minpaign.
It is, of course, too late to do anything about 
it this vear. Rut now would seem to he the 
logical time for steps to he taken to arrange 
for a joint canvass ot at least these three 
spring campaigns for next year. The Kelowna 
Hoard of Trade has been collecting data on 
the subject for two years and it would seem 
that that organization might lie the logical 
body to spearhead the drive to bring these 
three organizations together and work out a 
common jilan of action for next spring. Such 
a move will meet with opposition on provin­
cial and national levels, hut in other coinniuni- 
ties there is an insistance on a single effort and 
there would seem to be no reason why some 
such jilaii could not he worked to the advan­
tage of all here. There is little danger that 
the joint quotas would not be reached and 
there is every , probability that merchants, 
householders, canvassers and other workers 
would greet witli delight word that there is to 
he a single campaign rather than one in each 
of three successive months.
INTERNATIONAL KITE SEASON
Ut,*
T u re c g i
I i  ^ I
+»m
Peachland Makes Plans 
For M a y  24 Celebration
PEACHLAND — Representatives N IA G A R A  L O S IN G  
n  from  various organizations m et w ith a
Change in ▼▼ atcr Kates P.T.A. com m ittee last F riday IN  R O P U L A R IT Y
^  e \cn in g  to discuss plans for the Trr^xT'c^VTV/rOOTVTT7'T?Q
'f i le  K e lo w n a  City Council is m a k in g  a  w ise  M ay 24 celebration. nv-iiN X i* x
m o \ 'e  m c h a n g in g  the w a te r  r a te s  for d o m e s tic  q£ com m ittee, and a f te r  some NEW YORK — (CP) 
users to a straiglit flat basis. Application has discussion, it was decided to  have B etty  White, who runs
Iieen made to the public utiliti 
for permission to change the
i\I.rkc no mistake alioiU it, it is the same people ' from ;i basic, two dollars a month plus a charge The district will be canvassed for make plans for a honeymoon.
who do the work for all three campaigns, the 
same canvassers, the same speakers, the same 
writers, the same organizers.
'file Courier does not believe all this extra 
work is necessary. It believes the three or­
ganizations could—should—get together and 
work out a basis for a common canvass. The 
financial results, we believe, would probably be 
“-as-grea t-aiKFa-mGre-satisfactory-resulfachiev­
ed with considerably less effort. The Courier, 
of course, firmly believes that the people of 
this city should not be exposed to about ten 
major canvasses a year, but that some sort of 
a joint effort should be made. Call it a com­
munity chest or by any other name, an organ­
ization tailored to fit the local situation could 
be set up here.
There is a precedent. That is the Kelowna 
and District War Charities Committee, which 
was tornied in 1939 and operated very suc- 
ce.ssfully for lour years until the Red Cross 
broke it up by insisting that it hold its separ­
ate canvass. In those days the Red Cross was 
playing a very vital roll in war work, and the 
local committee hesitated to oppose" the Red 
Cross on that ground. Although the Red Cross 
wa.s then receiving sixty or seventy percent of 
the total budget of the committee, it felt it 
wanted more.
The Red Cross would strongly oppose any 
suggestion that it join any co-operative effort. 
It feels that it will get more money by going it 
alone. Maybe it does, at the expense of the 
other worthy organizations. The amount ask­
ed for from this area by the Red Cross this 
year was ;j>12,000. It will probably receive 
;j>l5,0(X). All this money will be used to good 
purpose, but the fact remains that the over- 
.'.ubscription will make it more difficult for the 
Cancer and Red Shield campaigns to reach 
their objective.s. The net result will be that 
the Red Gross will have received from , this 
district more than it needs while the other two
will get the full support of the com- 
There are few homes in this city which in the munity towards a day of fun and 
- II 1 entertainment for the children,spring, fall and summer months at least do not ■ ______
use more than the present basic amount of 
water and so, in the final analysis, the change 
will affect the householder but very little. In 
many cases, indeed, there will actually be a 
reduction in water costs.
OKANAGAN 
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION—Mrs. Les of Canada
m ooners who w an t to  keep th e ir  
m arriage a secret. Miss W hite 
says she solves such cases by reg ­
istering  them  separately, then con­
fidentially  tipp ing  th e  hotel to 
give th em  adjoining rooms.
M s s  W hite repo rts  th a t N iagara 
P alis isn ’t  doing too w ell ju s t now. 
Couples p re fer to  v isit o ther parts
'Even in  w inter, th ey  don’t 
seem to  m ind the  cold,” she said.
BRITAIN WILL
M ills entertained recently with, a 
The savings made the city, of course, will surprise party in her home in honor
n o t  b e  a ll  s a v e d  a s , in e v i ta b ly ,  th e r e  w il l  b e  a n  jjjYited re la tives and  friends to  an
in c re a s e d  u s e  o f w a te r  a n d  th e  p u m p in g  c o s ts  evening of cards and games.
w ill  o ffse t a n y  s a v in g  to  t h a t  e x te n t .  and Mrs. C. R. Bull, w ho b a v e 'Q ^ I ?  A D
The change should be beneficial to the city been holidaying at the coast, are
° , , , , j  now  on a tw o w eek’s tr ip  to  Calif- — -----
in  a n o th e r  d ire c t io n . W i th  th e  k n o w le d g e  ornia. ^  LONDON—(C P)—H.M.S. Nelson,
th a t  th e  w a te r  h e  u s e s  d o e s  n o t  c o s t  h im  a n y -  ,  ,   ^ x, 33,950-ton battleship used as a ta r-
, . ■ , , 1 , , 11 1 1 W- C- R enfrew , who spent the get in  bom bing tria ls  last year, is to
th in g ,  th e  h o u s e h o ld e r  s h o u ld  b e  e n c o u ra g e d  w in te r in  Kelow na, re tu rn ed  this be scrapped. She cost £7,500,000 
to  ta k e  b e t t e r  c a re  o f  h is  p r o p e r ty  d u r in g  th e  w eek to his hom e at th e  Mission. . ($30,000,000) to^^build in  1925.
. ..X X D uring the  Second W orld  W ar the
M rs. R. W. B u tle r is a v isitor to arm istice w ith  Ita ly  Was signed
may not reach their objectives.
‘ Why cannot these three organizations—as 
a start—^ get together and arrange for a joint 
canvass? There has never been a logical rea­
son advancecL by the Red Cross for its ‘go it 
alone” attitude—excepting the very selfish one 
that it “gets more”. Even this attitude could 
he bverconie by the three taking their agreed 
quota from the subscribed amount and then 
dividing the over-subscription among them on 
the same ratio as tlieir quotas. Thus, if the 
Red Cross quota was $10,000 , the Cancer $5,- 
0 0 0  and the Red Shield $5,000, the Red Cross 
would take fifty percent of any over-subscrip­
tion and tlie others twenty-five percent each. 
If the total joint canvass resulted in a fund of 
$30,000 . on this basis the Red Cross would 
receive $15 ,000  and each of the otherif# $7,500. 
The figures would vary, of course, in relation 
to the quotas, and these would have to he the 
subject of a joint agreement.
Whenexer the suggestion of a joint canvass 
has been made it has been greeted with strong 
opposition by the Red Cross, which adopts, it 
would seem, a rather dogmatic attitude. Well, 
the war is over and if the people of this dis­
trict really want a single canvass and want the 
Itcd Cross in it, it would be a simple matter 
to liring the organization in. Once it was
Slimmer season. More water will be used on 
lawns and gardens and, perhaps, householders Jam? “gS 5‘ a 5^ the-JapanS;
m a y  n o w  b e  e n c o u ra g e d  to  ta k e  b e t t e r  c a re  of B arbara  B utler, of V ictoria. — --------- -^------------- ----------------------
th e  b o u le v a rd  in front of their residences. The -   ^ , M r T V d  are week-end. ^ s .' Mr. ana Mrs. £ . l. Lrossiey are u p to n  came hom e the previous
k n o w le d g e  th a t  th e  w a te r  u s e d  fo r  th i s  p u r -  a t p resent holidaying m  Vancouver, ^yeek.
p o se  c o m es  to  h im  w i th o u t  c o s t  m a y  e n c o u ra g e  Mrs. B asil M itchell, have
h im  to  s p e n d  a  l i t t le  e f fo r t  to w a r d s  im p ro v in g  re tu rned  from  V ancouver and taken 
, f -X X j -  X X up residence again  in  the  lakeshore
th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f c i ty  p r o p e r ty  a d ja c e n t  to  cottage a t th e  Mission. Mr. M itch-
h is  own p re m is e s .  e ll is a b ro th er of Mrs. H arry
In a d ry  c l im a te  s u c lv ’a s  o u rs  w a te r  s h o u ld  , ' '
l)c ch e ap . H o u s e h o ld e r s  s h o u ld  be e n c o u ra g e d  .  Mrs. B ernard Hooper, of Salrnon
_____r— ____  . _ A rm , was a  v isito r to th e  Mission
to  u s e l o t s  o f  w a t ^  t o  k e e p  th e  c i ty  g re e n  a n d  a fte r spending the past th ree
.lattractive during our hot dry summer season. Seattle with her daugh-
While this is not the primary motive behind — —
the City Councirs present move, that move the Sion%"rior'"to 
will have this effect and, perhaps, this is not holiday at Vancouver. H e plans 
the least of the points on the credit side of the- 
fiat rate proposal. tives.
H A R R IS  M U S IC  
S H O P
is now  located a t  BENNE'TT 
HARDWARE under. th e  nam e of
RITZ MUSIC 
SHOPPE
PEACHLAND PTA 
HOLDS MEETING
VERNON’S COYOTE T O IX
\ a m e A
VERNON — IV o  predators sliot 
last week by Ivo Anderson and 
Jack  Neal boosted the  V em on 
---------  game club's Coyote Derby to ta l to
I ’EACHLAND—-Regular m ontldy 24. Deadltnc fo r the drive hoa not 
ineeling of tlie I’.T.A. was held yet been announced bu t it will 
Wednesday of last week a t the probably close around the end of 
school, and  it was dccidixl to hold April,
the rc'st of the incetinKS this s e a s o n ------------------------------------------ — ------
in the school.
K. Domi bus been appointed to 
attend the P.T.A. convention in 
Vancouver, bu t if he Is unable to go.
Mrs. O. Topliam undertook to  find 
another representative.
C. C. Hclghway and D. C. flousins 
have been appointed by th«i baseball 
club to act on the  24th of M ay com ­
m ittee and Mro. L. B. Fu lks and 
Mrs. C. H. Inglls were oppolntcd by 
the  Legion W.A.
Mrs. G. Topham  offered to help 
Miss A ppleton a t  th e  baby clinic 
the first M ondoy In April. Mr.
Domi m oved a hearty  vote of thanks 
to  the  executive and all those who 
helped get th e  hall ready for the 
play recently  sponsored by the 
Sum m crlnnd Singers and Players.
A num ber of visitors attended the 
m eeting and a fte r the business was 
finished, an  enjoyable hour of w hist 
and crib  was spent, and a dainty 
lunch served by the hostesses, Mrs.
F. Topham, Jr.. Mrs. G. Topham.
Mrs. G. Sm ith, Mrs. C. H. Inglis.
While m aterial and splritlul h ea l­
ing a re  opixjslte. both camps a re  
i gainst state medicine, although fo r 
different ixasons.
D rilling for oil in the Ireds of liie 
China and  Caspian SCU.H is being 
hurried  by the llritish  and Russian 
engineers respectively.
Will You Help Feed Hungry 
Children! Send $10 to  (Canadian) 
CARE, O ttaw a, ask them  to send a 
big food package to one of tlie 
hundreds of destitu te orphanages 
ovorseas. CARE has special baby 
and  Infant food packages, too.
. G ^ p i U i o ^ i i c  &  i l l c L .
I INVESTMENT DEALERS
Koval HanL lUiililing Vancouver, II.C.
S T . L A W R E N C E  P A P E R  M IL L S  
2nd. Cum. R edeem able Pfd.
Annual .sinking fund ahead of 1st Pfd. 
Redeeiiiable at 60.00 per share.
Prospective capital gain of 35%. 
price to yield approximately 5.6%.
For information consult:
E  R. F. DODD
Plioiie 1176 1476 Water Street,
opposite B.C. Tree Fruits Bldg.
— P etite  
a trave l
. . . .  . . th e  pets judged  in  pens instead  of agency for newlyweds, says she
li t e s  c o m m is s io n  having a pet parade. I n ’this way can te ll p re tty  w ell how a m ar-
d o m e s t ic  r a te  th e  pets will be kept ap art and  w ill riage w ill tu rn  ou t from  the at- 
be less trouble to  the sm all owners, titude of a couple when they
: .. -I...... lie/, o. cfr'iirrlit ‘ft? nn nn iin- funds to finance the day ’s festivi- “W hen they come in here hold-
to r  o v e r  u s e  to  a s t r a i g h t  o n  a n  u n  contribute w ill be ing hands, agreeable to  anything
m e te re d  b a s is . given free adm ittance to  th e  grounds ju s t so they’ll be together, I fig-
T b i. w ill h a v e  s e v e ra l  e f fe c ts  In  th e  others w ill pay. The May ure th ey ’ll be happy,” she says.
1 h t  u h a n g c  w  1 a  . e crow ning cerem onies w iU be ..But when th ey  s ta rt to  scrap
firs t p la c e  th e  c i ty  n o w  r e q u ir e s  b e tw e e n  /UO held  in the A thletic Hall. School j^ y  office even before they’re
a n d  1,000 m e te r s .  A s  th e s e  c o s t  $16 .00  a p ie e e  I S S V S ,  pLa“ e."’ " i T r h . r t e e r ' r o m e  violent
th is  c o s t  w ill  b e  s a v e d  to  th e  c i ty .  Moreover, %  h u S  i”  i  W hite’s olflee.
i t  is  e s t im a te d  t h a t  i t  c o s ts  $ 7 .0 0  p e r  year show, C. F  B radley; finance, C. C.
to  s e rv ic e  e a c h  m e te r  a n d  a s  th e r e  a r e  n e a r ly  He^ghway.^ baseball, D  ^ b r i n g S  M am a-Jn  the h L e y -
4 .000  d o m e s tic  w a te r  u s e r s  in  th e  c i ty ,  a n o th e r  decorating, Mrs. G. Sm ith; refresh- *^ ®®**’ 
c o n s id e r a b le  s a v in g  w o u ld  b e  m a d e  fo r  th e  T  B h  S I  o J ' f X v ’
c i ty  in  th i s  r e g a rd .  events, A. J. Mash; small children’s it tu rn ed  out happily . A week lat-
ill#, f 'r .n c iim er’c; n n in t  nF v ie w  if m e a n s  er.tertainm ent, Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson; e r  th ey  w ere back—^making ar-h ro m  th e  c o n s u m e r s  p o in t  o t v ie w  It m e a n s  ^  Topham ; pu-blicity, rangem ents ju s t ■ fo r two!”
th a t  h is  b a s ic  r a te  w ill  b e  in c re a s e d  from - tw o  k . Domi; parade prom oter, Mrs. C. B u t some couples don’t  w ant to
to  tvvrr Tfifl n f i i ia r te r  a  m o n th  This Inglis; secretary , Mrs. G. Smith, go off b y  them selves. They like d o l la r s  to  tw o  a n d  a  q u a r t e r  a  m o n in .  i n i s  convenors wiU appoint th e ir  own to go to  spots w here th ey ’ll m eet
in c re a s e  is s l ig h t  vvhen i t  is r e a l iz e d  t h a t  th e r e  helpers. The d rive  for funds is al- o ther newlyweds,
w ill  be n o  c h e c k  u p o n  th e  w a te r  h e  m a y  u se . t^e re  are “problem ” honey-
Three'D ay
TH U R SD A Y  -  FRID A Y  -  SA TU RD A Y
E v e r y  I t e m  i n  t h e  S t o r e
AT
& iS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
Easter Outfi t . . .
YOUR WORK CLOTHES OR FAMILY NEEDS
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”
SHOP AT RANNARD^S AND SAVE!
441 Bernard Ave, Phone 547
M r. and Mrs. W. G ardner have re- 
WHAT d id  Kelowna talk about la s t  y e a r  tu rn ed  to th e ir hom e a t th e  Mission 
, , 1 1 a f te r  spending th e  w in ter m onths inwhen there w a s  no hockey? Kelowna. II ,miiniiimmiiimniitMiui'rii'iiiiMiitfiuiuimHMuiii-i*iii*iii*»iutiiii
. • H ow ard H anlan has r^ u rn e d
M o o n  c h a n g e s  a n d  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  s p r in g  o f- hom e w ith  his equipm ent from  Tete
fic ia lly  seem to have been ignored by the ^ ed ^ n  
weatherman. We still have near-winter with months.
us. For just about twelve months now we ^he Kelowna^Jli^ Athletic Club
h a v e  h a d  m o s t  “ u n u s u a l”  w e a th e r  a n d  is  th e r e  (KJI.A.C.) held  a  m eeting M onday
'  ^ 1 x„i -_ - ts  evening a t th e  hom e of M ax B erard.
a n y o n e  w h o  is n o t  c o m p le te ly  te d  u p  w ith  i t .  i i i e  m em bers discussed th e  possi-
Oh. well, come Tuly, we will probably be pray- bilities of sponsoring box lacrosse ' ’ r • for all boys under 18 to 13 years in
ing for a spot of ram. one group and under 12 years for a
_________ :_______ :_____ _ Ju n io r group. T he boys w ill be
canvassing fo r funds for equipm ent
It is encouraging to note that the federal throughout the various districts.
d c p a r t iu e n t  o f jiu b lic  w o rk s  is  c a r r y in g  b u t  th e  jj. d . Browne-Clayton, MLA, ac-
i i ro ^ ra in  o f  re d u c in g  th e  lev e l o f  O k a n a g a n  companied by Mrs. Browne-Clayton 
. . . -1 1 xi • x f Denis, arriv ed  hom e from
L a k e  a s  ta r  a s  po .ssib le  th i s  y e a r ,  ( J n  iV lonuaj Victoria, w here M r. B row ne-Clayton
i t  w a s  r e c o rd e d  a s  th r e e  in c h e s  b e lo w  th e  has been attending the  B.C. Legisla-
a g re e d  in ln iim irn  E v e r y  in c h  ta k e n  o u t  n o w
re m o v e s  rh e  d a n g e r  o f h ig h  w a te r  th i s  s u m m e r
b y  ju s t  t h a t  m u c h .
in c h .
—^ Xhc Ist O kauagan Mission G irl
cne gets cooled dowm a lot qu icker both games. The R.H.S. ju n io r girls Guides
with th e  announcem ent of exams. lost 18-19 to  Kelowna, and the jun- and Pam ela D rake and ^ i s
ior boys lost 16-42 to a  considerably >Vds(m in charge, w ent on a h ike  
• Sports stronger K elow na team . Saturday. T hey travelled  up
The senior liigh boys played one ,.,^ 0 sen ior bovs a re  going to the «h? C reek d raw  w here they
« y  TONY BRUMOIErr last game of basketball ag a im t R,_Uand p a rk  d ^ o n d  every  noon
T h e ju n io r high ^ u d en te  h ^ e  ^ H £ . ,  and  w r^e defeated 5 ^ 9 .  hour for softball practice as there  is u v V  bacon ^ d ^ o ^ o n s ^ ° T h e v ^ ^  
p lanned a p arty  Ohd^dince fo r F ri- p i e  g a i^ .  plaj-ed a t t h e S c o u t l ^ l  inadequate room  on th e  school E e  ^ u n d
day, April 1. They are w illm g to last F riday , was rough and ^ c i t -  grounds. T he senior g irls have a h a n w  ^ u n  nf  ^ ^
teke chance on tha t day. The ing a t times, and the_ r e f e r w ,^ m g  Corner of th e  grounds fo r th e ir prac- group of girls,
senior high will be having a  dance alone had qu ite  a  tim e of it hold- and  w hen they a re  no t weav- Archer-Houblon is a visi.
som etim e a fte r Easter, as righ t now mg th ^ b o y s  dowm in ^nd  ou t of th e  ch ildren  afte r ®
toey  have to study for cxains. Thursda>^ M arch 23. a ju m o r nre geUing some good H^^^^w hich  is no reassuring thought girls and a  ju m o r boys team  from  racUce. b ten aiiss L om a Hou-
w i t ^ u t  ^ n s id e ra b le  tim e pu t aside K -H .^  tried  th e ir luck once m ore m ________ ________ __  blon. ______
for study  P.“ ^ ^ n e ^ b e ^ ^ o * S t  The historic NUe w ill be harness- T h e  baby dau g h ter of M r. and
w :^ (^ l'* '‘up  To m e id c ^  o r s p r i l g .  ^ e r e o m i S  t h r ^ d i c a p s .  and w on ed for irrigaUon and electric po^ver. Mrs. Ted U pton a rriv ed  hom e from
tu re  session fo r th e  past six weeks.
Mrs. F ran’rC Rugg en tertained  a 
large  num ber of friends a t a tea  in 
And w e  m a y  need every h er home, w here a brush p arty  was
held on 'Hiursday.
We wish to express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to all our business associates, friends,, 
neighbors and relatives, for their kind expressions of 
sympathy and comfort in the illness and death of our 
dear wife and mother.
o h (6  Ma4f, M at
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S A L A M
R u t l a n d  T r a d e  B o a r d  
T a k e s  S t e p s  t o  R a i s e  
F i r e  E q u i p m e n t  M o n e y
OTTAW A
R E PO R T
By O. L. JONES. M.P.
I G E  P E K O E
R U'1'I,ANJ) Kmlaiul B<»arcl of Tnule, at its rc[,'iilar meeting \V<-<Ine''<lay of last week, took steps to raise fuiuls for lire 
lighting e(|iiipiiienl. I'lie .oininunity will he divideil into dis- 
triet". and the entire meuiheishij) will he askeil tt) assist in 
the work-. Receipt hooks and pledge cards have been printed 
for tlu- cainass.
ORDER YOUR
CANADA
CEMENT
NOW!
Wc arc also headquarters 
for:
Builders’ Supplies 
Vitrified Pipe 
* Coal
Brick Tile
Cement Blocks 
Insulation 
Sewer Connections 
Lime and Plaster 
No-Co-Rode Fibre Pipe 
for house, farm, garden 
lawn.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Since 1892
B uilders’ Supplies —  Coal
1335 Water
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
P H p r i E  298
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
A Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and local moving. '
A Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . /  L t d .
M otor Haulage Contractors, W arehousemen and D istributors. 
Contracts taken fo r m otor haulage of all descriptions.
Kelowna, B.C.305 Law rence Avenue
In of the uyual speaker, the
pioi’iam  corniniUec arrancecl for the 
iihovvirijr of !i num ber of lllms. 
These Iiicludeci "Eskimo Sum m er,’ 
"W orkers on the L and”, and a com- 
im mity .singinK lUrn, all of which 
were enjoyed. The projector used 
wa.s the one bclongiiiK to Rutland 
school, and Gordon Manson, of the 
seliool teacliing slaiT, gave his ser­
vices as operator.
Correspondence read by Secretary 
Hughes included replies to rcsolu- 
tioiKs regard ing  zoning, and school 
sidewalk, also the controversial 
school signs erected by the board. 
Tiic correspondence indicated that 
tlie public w orks is not prepared to 
build sidew alks in unorganized te r­
ritory, and fe lt tha t communities 
w here a need such ns existed here 
should be incorporated as village or 
d istric t municipnitics.
R egarding th e  zoning, A rt Gray 
and T. S. Hughes reported  on an In­
terview  w ith  the heads of the re ­
gional p lanning  group in Victoria, 
indicating som e willingness to re ­
lax one o r tw o  regulations.
In  connection w ith  th e  Rally Day, 
the board again undertook respon­
sibility  fo r th e  m idw ay for the lo­
cal BRorta day. T here was some dis­
cussion regarding a W estbank reso­
lution oh the fe rry  setvice, and it 
was decided any m ove fo r better 
traffic facilities in th e  Okanagan, 
though isomo fe lt tha t a road  from 
rfaram ata over C hute L ake was a 
b etter resolution. ^ ^ '
Reports regarding possible con­
struction of an  open a ir movie thea- 
tk-e'in R utland are confirmed by the 
actioR by  th e  prom oters, who have 
leased acreage from  M. W. M arshall 
on th e  V ernon Road, and a sign has 
been erected  bn  the  property  In­
dicating i t  as the site of the Boyd 
"Drive In” Movie theatre.
Sure sign of Spring—Cliiude Uis- 
Ei 11 out coacliing ids softball team 
1 11 tlie Rutland Park!
PARALYTIC 
PUPILS GET 
INSTRUCTION
Convalescent Winnipeg Chil­
dren Taught Two Half-days 
Weekly
IN SMALL PACKAGES
Eggs are  alw ays a bargain in 
food value fo r they are an  excel­
len t source of p rotein  and iron  and 
are rich  in  some of th e  vitamins. 
Eggs are  rich  in body building 
m ateria l for children and  the 
health  protection they  offer can 
be enjoyed by everyone including 
those w ho m ust keep a careful eye  
on calorie consumption. Meditim 
size eggs are a good buy, being al­
most as valuable nutritionally  as 
the m ore expensive large or extra 
large variety .
y y IRRIGATION
A-M  O F F E R S , N E W E R , B E T T E R  
S C IE N T IF IC  D E V E L O P M E N T S ”
It is generally accepted by most fru it grow ers th a t sp rink ­
ling provides the most efficient and up-to-date m ethod of 
■irrigation.
This then being the case, coupled w ith  the fact th a t the 
fu ture of th e  fru it industry  depends on the quality  of the  
product, i t  is very  m uch in 'th e  in te rest of every farm er 
or fru it grow er who is contem plating the installation of a 
sprinkler system, to be sure th a t h e  is going to  g e t the 
most out of his .investment. T hat is to  say th e  scientifically 
designed system  installed w ith  the  best in equipm ent w hich 
will ensure the u ltim ate in  crop re tu rn s  fo r the future.
The Kelowna Industrial Supply has a complete range of 
Anderson-M iller equipm ent (A-M) fo r sprinkling, w hich 
we know from  experience w ill m eet the  most exacting 
requirem ents of portable sp rink ler irrigation.
Fully  trained  and experienced engineers in this field, equip­
ped w ith  a practical knowledge of system design and 
layout are always available to the  farm ers.
Wire, w rite or phone the Kelow na Industrial Supply if you w ould like a free estim ate of the 
cost of a properly designed installation, or call in and discuss your problem  w ith  them . 
Before installing a sp rink ler system  it is of g reat im portance that- the grbw br be certain  tha t he 
has left nothing to  chance or to guesswork. Tlie fu ture of his orchard is dependent upon it.
IN C R E A S E D  Y IE L D .
IM P R O V E D  C R O P  
Q U A L IT Y .
C O N S E R V A T IO N  O F  
W A T E R .
E V E N  D I S T R I ^ T I O N  O F  8 
W A T E R .
5. L E S S  L A B O R .
6. N O  S O IL  E R O S IO N .
7. IR R IG A T E S  R O U G H  L A N D
W INNIPEG — (CP) — There arc 
40 unusual school classes held in  
W innipeg tw ice each week. There 
is none of the  usual classroom a t­
m osphere about them. Instead, 
th e re  is one teacher In each of the 
40 classes — and  only one «up il.
T he classroom is the p u p irs  bed­
room  o r th e  liv ing room  of his 
home. These individual students 
cannot a tten d  school because of 
some physical disability. Abouti 
tw o-th irds a re  victims of som e p e r­
m anent o r sem i-perm anent disabil­
ity such as paralysis, h ea rt direase 
o r epilepsy.
iThc o ther th ird  is m ade up of 
children forced to  stay home tem ­
porarily  w hile a  broken bone knits 
o r a d raw n-out convalescence p ro ­
gresses. T he teaching service p ro ­
vided for them  Is known as the 
“home tu to r” plan.
The service began in 1939, w ith 
only one teacher. Now it provides 
full-^lme w ork  for four. They 
trave l from  one home to another 
for five days of the  week, and 
spend a t least tw o half-days a 
week w ith  each home-bound child; 
m ore if possible.
There a re  two children among 
th e  40 whose records a ttest th a t 
th e  service w orks weU and  th a t it 
brings a child  along educationally 
as fa r an d  as quickly as would 
ordinary classroom instruction.
S tudies By Dictating
One, a boy, is a victim  of spas­
tic  paralysis who has no use of his 
hands. He’s been tutored a t home 
throughout. Now he’s in  grade 
nine^ There seems to be no reason 
why he should not complete his 
high school course successfully.
The service takes p art of the 
cred it fo r th a t achievement. But 
its  supervisor, Miss E sther Hinds, 
gives a large measure of thanks to 
the  children of the school in this 
lad ’s neighborhood.
N early every  day ohe visits him  
and w rite s ' down“  his reasons Shd 
assignm ents — from  his dictation. 
The pro ject forms p art of the 
school’s R ed Cross program .
Then th ere ’s the  girl — also a 
spastic paralytic. She learned  to 
w rite  by propping one h ^ d  on th e  
other. Then she took up painting 
in  w ater colors, holding a short 
brush  in h e r teeth. H er w ork  has 
been described as “perfectly beau­
tifu l.”
H er la test venture has been in 
short story  w riting. She now  has 
reached grade six.
’The fou r teachers engaged in  
hom e tu to ring  — Mrs. Ida Black- 
more, Mrs. Helen Heckels, Miss 
Ruby McDonald and Miss C ather­
ine M acLean — have to  keep the 
fram ew ork of instruction more 
elastic th an  does a regu lar class­
room teacher; I t m ust be r e f l a t ­
ed  to the child’s physical strength. 
W hen he’s completed the w ork  of 
one 'grade, he is autom atically 
moved up into the next. The com­
pletion m ay hjave taken him  six 
m onths or tw o yekrs. It doesn’t  
m atter.
In general, the home tu to r ser­
vice is not provided unless a  child 
has to  stay aw ay from  school for 
six weeks or longer.
YOUTH GIVEN
E L IM IN A T E S  D IT C H E S , 
R IL L S  and H E A D E R S .
The Anderson-Miller Sprinkling Equipment embodies the following essential fea­
tures necessary for easy and efficient sprinkling:
1. C O U P L E R — D ouble end flex ib ility . A utom atic coup ling  or uncoup­
ling.
2. G A SK E T —-N o interior restriction . T he fam ous P ierce G asket is  
used. E asily  installed .
3. B A N D E D  H A T C H — Sim plified assem bly. N o  bolting , r iveting or 
w elding required.
5. A P R O N — F acilita tes a lignm ent of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. E L B O W S — Provided w ith  outlet for sprinkler.
7. V A L V E S  —  A utom atic. Q uick coupling.
If vou can afford to  install a sprinkler system yon cannot afford to overlook Ander­
son-Miller eqiiipment.
A .M . O R P.M . U S E  A -M  !
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
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TWO YEAR 
TERM
KAMLOOPS — “We’ve had  it!” 
said John  Ronald Roan w hen he 
was charged w ith the robbery  of 
th ree  Chase stores on October 21 
by Constable A. J . Sutherland af­
te r  Roan and  h is companion, A l­
b e it  Suetta. had  been arrested  a t 
Notch H ill by  Constable H. O. 
Jam ieson of Salmon A rm  less 
th an  24 hours a f te r  the robberies.
Roan’s statem ent proved prophe­
tic last w eek  w hen he was sen­
tenced  to  tw o years in  the  peni­
ten tia ry  for his p art in  th e  rob­
beries. Sentence was im posed by 
Judge J. R  Archibald a f te r  a  day ­
long tria l in  county court.
Roan, a 20-year-old P rince A l­
bert, Sask.. youth, was recap tu r­
ed in  the  U nited S tates recently  
a fte r being sought by police since 
his escape on November 5 
Kamloops ja il w ith  Suetta.
Suetta w as recaptured in 
lowna less than  24 hours 
fleeing. He was subsequently sen­
tenced to  .six m onths for escaping 
custody and to  one year on each 
of th e ;  th ree  robbery charges, 
term s to  ru n  concurrently.
In city police court last week. 
M agistrate A rth u r Rankin sen­
tenced Roan to six months for es­
caping from  Kamloops ja il on 
Nov. 5. This sentence will run 
concurrently  with the tw o-year 
term .
EDnX)R’S NO’i’E: ’Ilie  following 
news report from  O ttaw a Is one of 
a series by O. L. Jones, M.P., in 
whicii he will report tlie doings of 
P arliam ent for his constituents. The 
reports nre carried with only one 
stipulution; that tliey be news re ­
ports and not edltorlnlization; tlia t 
they bo non-partisan and not po li­
tically "slanted. Tlie Editor re ­
serves the righ t to edit any such 
infraction of that stipulation.)
Mr. Abbott prcscnteii his b u d ­
get on Tuesday n ight to a crow d­
ed house, a  erow d th a t waited in 
tense expectation of the good 
nows in tho form  of reduced taxes 
th a t wc anticipated. Wc were no t 
disappointed, th e  budget has p ro ­
vided relief to  practically every  
tax p ay er in th e  dominion, both 
large and small.
The daily press has dealt very  
fu lly  w ith the  varioirs figures in ­
volved, BO I w ill deal w ith the  re ­
action hero in O ttaw a to the b ud­
get in  general.
In tho house and on the s tree t 
ithc reaction is one of satisfaction 
th a t w e arc to  be relieved Of som e 
of the  w artim e austerity  taxation.
I t  is generally accepted here  th a t 
th e  budget is p rim arily  aimed to  
gain governm ent support a t th e  
nex t election; even governm ent 
supporters, w hen charged w ith  th is  
in the  house, do no t deny it. In 
any case, w hatever th e  underlying 
causes th a t b rough t about th is re ­
lief, wc arc a ll pleased about th e  
results. I t h as  been pointed out by 
several speakens th a t the govern­
m ent th a t now  derives praise f q r a  
generous budget is the same gov­
ernm ent tha t im posed the high 
taxation in the  firs t place.
Income Tax
’The presentation of the budget 
w as a  personal trium ph for Mr. 
Douglas Abbott, w ho spoke fo r 
ju s t ' tw o hours w ithout In terrup­
tion. He announced tha t income 
tax  exem ption , for single m en 
w ould be raised  to  $1,000 and  
$2,000 for m arried  men. IThis ex­
em ption was long overdue as the  
cost of li\)ing increase had render­
ed the  form er exem ption com ­
pletely unrealistic. This announce­
m ent brought cheers from  every 
m em ber of the  house; it  appeared 
to  be a surprise to  the  other m em ­
bers of the cabinet, who listened 
w ith  in terest to  the w hole speech. 
The contents of this budget w e re . 
a top secret un til then.
Business and corporation taxes 
w ere reduced, especially those a f­
fecting small businesses, with only 
a slight increase fo r the largest 
corporations; even th e  Tories have 
not registered a com plaint against 
this increase.
The 25 percent luxury  tax, th a t  
I w rote about last month, has 
been abolished; it now  becomes a 
tax of 10 percent on the m anufac­
tu ring  cost. T h e  tax  on soft d rin k  
also disappears, and  one cent w as 
taken  off chocolate bars. Several 
o ther concessions have been g ran t- 
ed-that^-will give substan tia l-re lief 
to th e  hard-pressed taxpayer.
In  giving due praise to Mr. A b­
bott and his governm ent for all 
this, one m ust no t forget the qu ie t 
persistent w ork done by the p riv ­
ate m em bers during  the last year. 
We have channelled '  num erous 
petitions and requests to  the m in­
ister, we have interview ed an d  
pleaded w ith  bo th  Mr. Abbott and  
o ther m em bers of h is departm ent 
to g ran t these changes. In o ther 
words, -we have been the spear­
head of public opinion, as ex ­
pressed by our constituents diuring 
the last tw elve months, and no 
governm ent could fo r long ignore 
th is  persistent dem and by the gen­
eral public.
Speculation as to  its general 
bearing on an  ea rly  election has 
been upperm ost in  our minds, b u t 
we do not expect an  election u n ­
til October, although the o ther 
date spoken of is in  June. An 
editorial in todays’ O ttaw a Jo u rn ­
al says this has been like tak ing  
th e  ru g  from  under Mr. D rew ’s 
feet, pointing ou t th a t the budget 
has brought renew ed , hope to  th e  
L iberal party.
We have four emergency bills 
before us th a t m ust be passed by 
the  26th (Saturday). They tak e  
precedence over a ll o ther biUs u n ­
t i l  then. T h e  prim e m inister 
-pleaded-w ith members-^to-be b rie f- 
in th e ir  speeches to  expedite them , 
b u t so fa r the  Progressive Conser­
vative P arty  has shown no inclin­
ation to  assist, -with the re su lt 
th a t if the  tim e expires before th e  
bills a re  passed, it  is quite possible 
th a t the  governm ent would be  
forced to dissolve parliam ent im ­
m ediately. We are in continuous 
session from 11.00 a.m. until 10.30 
p.m. w ith  the usual breaks fo r 
m eals We answ er our grow ing 
volum e of correspondence du rin g  
the odd moments (w hen they p re ­
sent them selves), a ttend  caucus 
and com m ittee m eetings in  b e­
tween.
S hortly  before leaving Kelowna 
I had the pleasure of spending an 
afternoon w ith  Mr. Grote Sterling, 
so now I can give first-hand in ­
form ation about his health  to  th e  
num erous enquiries th a t are m ade 
to m e by his friends in the house 
—they  all wish him  well, and a 
speedy recovery.
from
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ci»V oxeept M oiituul. Govem m eiit 
piuKrain.'s lor bettri iiU'iital hraltli 
your sujH»«i't
To llio Iiispoftor of Iiicomo Tiix,
1)( ;,r Mr, BluiKiKUckei.
Tlu.nks for your h -tu r I'f MoiuIon 
li st. Yes. 1 did ivceive a cliequc for 
53543.00. m arked refuiidaljle portion 
of Income 'I'ax for 1944. Sure 1 
ir th c d  if. do you think 1 iisj 
cheques to paper tlie wiills";
You say in your le tter Uiat inis- 
t; kc was m ade in Uie defiinal point 
- -it was only supposed to be fo- 
525.43. and now you want $2517.57 
of it back. Well. 1 nues.s I can do 
I S well for you as you have nlway., 
done for me. )
Before I .send the money back, 
I’ll liave to clicck the fli’urcs. and 
you can’t imaKinc how busy I am 
‘list now.
Let's see. it was last year you in­
formed me tliat in re-assessment of 
my 1912 income you found I owed 
you an ex tra  $100 whicli. compound­
ed a t for n years came to
$175.10. I wrote suf'yestinK tlint If 
you had let me know about it eii’ht 
years sooner I would have paid up, 
and I objected to  payitij' seventy- 
five bucks interest on a debt I 
didn’t know anything about.
Your very  courteous reply stated 
that the departm ent’s decision was 
final, and I had be tte r pay up be­
fore you look my house aw ay from 
me. .
B ut it was a dlflcrcnt story when 
m y boss took too much tax  money 
out of my weekly pay envelope in 
1947. I haven’t seen the refund yet, 
and If you pay me interest on 
w hat you owe me there. I’ll cat my 
shirt.
You' know, Mr. Bloodsucker, the 
more I th ink  about past business 
betw een you and me, the  less I 
th ink  of the idea of sending back 
th a t tw o and  a half grand.
As I  said before, it w ill tpke me 
some tim e to assess the figures. But 
I ’ll keep the  problem  under consid­
eration. Remind me about this if 
you don’t  receive my cheque by 
1960.
And if the M inister decides he 
can’t w ait fo r the money, he can al­
ways take it out of your s a la r y -  
say twenty-five bucks a m onth for 
ten years o r so. Pay as you go, will 
lighten the load (th a t’s w hat you 
told m e anyway).
With best wishes, 
JOHN DOE
All of which is one hundred per
Hilt liction, as icIatiHl in a icccnt 
cdiloiial 111 tlie ''Kcntvillc .^ dv•M ■ 
tiM I
NEW KITCHEN HEA’IED
Kitcli. MCI-. Out. (C’lM—Tlie Kit- 
elu.ner-Watei lou orpluiiiage us to 
tiiivc a new klUlieii. A saggliu; 
licam ill tlio 75-.veai-uld loem made 
it r.eccsfiary for $.51,500 to be voted 
by fill' boanl to build the new liit 
clicii immediately.
'Hn
made
there
people
m ental
MEN’TAL SICKNE.SS
Ih'.sI e.stiinatc.s tha t cmi bi- 
for Canada .sugge.st tliaC 
are at any one time 2(KI.(HH) 
disabled on account of 
.sickness — 100.000 per-
maiu'iitiy and lOO.IHH) tem porarily 
—and another (iOO.OlK) partially 
disabled. T here  liOO.OOO mentally 
unwell peojilc constitute a iwpula- 
tioii larger than any Canadian
I N C O M E
T A X
R eturns m ust be filed on 
or Before  
A P R IL  30, 1949.
D. M. HOCKIN
Incom e T ax C onsultant
J()f> lUTiiard .’Xvo. 
IMionc 1200
M e e tin ff
The Annual General Meeting of the
KELOW NA
will be held
-'7thTH U R SD A Y  A PR IL  7
in the 0
BOARD ROOM OF B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED
at 8 p.m.
()(>-2o
Ml
L E T  @  W I N D O W S  G I V E  Y O U R  H O M E  
A  Y E T  L O O K •  • •
SKh
^ ---------
t
Let M-P Windows give your home a charming 
yet practical look.
Modernly designed to add spaciousness, light 
and beauty to your home, M-P Windows are 
still essentially practical.
Tru-tquarc framci make M-P Windows 
•asy to 'open.
When bought as a unit, weatherized frame and 
window, they present a pleasing weather-tight 
and durable front to the world—rand a charming 
aid to gracious interior decoration. a
Geators of many distinctive window styles, both 
modern and conventional, M-P Products Limited 
also manufacture a full range of garage, exterior 
and interior doors and frames.
Whether you plan to build or remodel, see 
your fficndly M*P dealer •first, and let him 
help you select the l^i-P Wiri^ows best suited 
to'your needs.
-Putfy^loek "hdids-putty flrmly-ln- 
dsfinitaly. V^qathm check prevanb 
Water creaplng under window silt.
n T/i
I —
Tni-iqi^iq p^eeb^n built M-P frames 
Mean winddwt afwayi At pcrfactiv.
1054 E L L IS  S T . L I M I T E D P H O N E  757
Ke-
aftbr
A. G. WILLIAMS 
JOINS STAFF 
OF BOND CO.
A. G. M. "M ike" WiiliamsI who 
has been w ith  the Bank of M ontreal 
for the past eight years, w ill join 
the staff of the International Bond 
and Share CorpPration Ltd., 248 
B ernard avenue
Mr. W illiams, who served w ith  the 
navy  during  W orld W ar II, will 
commence his new  duties April. 1.
*
J. ^  ^  v « r ,
BUCKERFIELDS FERTILIZERS
t f / r c e
, , i , '
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W O M A N  M A K E S  
F I R S T  F L I G H T
ih stcfuicd to be the ans-
' f
:» .'iiid !ihe made the Wiu-
t;i! ' to Urgina hop via DratuJon
P O L IC E  F O R C IB L Y  P U L L  P A S T O R  FR O M  
F L A M IN G  M O N T R E A L  C H U R C H
'Hu-y ..III- ri<‘vcr ti><, o’,I to 
Mt .i y  S-A'C'.-l, of ItolN-i l:il, S i o: 
wdl tw :»• on Ik-i ; , .x t  tnrtli'tav 
hut iic liii't ofio to frown on
II od ’Mi I oiiti •iptioii'i ' Hf'CetiU v
,, • (•'. o 'l. d I T t'A  P tiJ’f  to 
■' t,, on..' > om(iatii<’d It
V . iu r In I ,111 (il.iiii- I id>’
( < ,iTii • lo WinmiM f; Ix foii-
C!i: i ,’iu.i . to vi:.it my <laui;hl<T." 
r.li,- :,.iul On Chi istriia . tiiorninc 
I .lipp.oi .iri'i hurt my hip which 
|iut in<- to lx"<l for SIX weok-l and 
hclii-vo ino. I wac ai'Xioiii to ipd 
hark liorrir to Imix iial I didn'fi
think. ! Could Ht.iml the train hut
,ti I r , - than thn-o hours and felt 
• ju ‘(t tine” when -she disembarked 
:l Itri'.ina. en rout-' to hot home in 
Imperial
Mr:, Sweet came to the west 
Ixjiidon. Ont . at the turn of 
ti:e ( , ntiiry.
C’o.'mic raya have br'cn constant, 
for 25.000 years, it has been p rov­
ed by Dr. Willard K. I.ibby of the 
Cniveisity of ChicuKO in lt« $12,- 
(KKJ.OOO atom ic ' and rnelal re.search 
proKi am. l i r e  kiiowledt'e is expect­
ed lo be extremely lmi>ortanl to 
snentisls probint; cosmic rays mys- 
terieii.
'X
■‘■ t..' ...V ^ " >
IN SPRINKLER IRRIGATION..
LirETlME efficiency 
means LIFETIME
C R O P  I N S U R A N C E
. . ,  exphh^ whif
f h o i4 0 h tf i9 /
<x
UNITED STATES 
SOYBEAN OUTPUT 
RECORD IN 1948
llv I.AWKKNC’K N. KMHIEO
CHICAGO (AIM Was 1»18 
the peak y ea r for soybean.s’ C ur­
rent factors weii'b on both sides 
of the ciue.stion. and it is receiv- 
inc inereasiiii’ in teiest from farm ­
er:! u.s they contemplat<‘ Ibis 
sea.son's plantinK.
Tlie oriental lx-;m is a food for
tor and a four-blade propcllor.
Captain Gore. Superin tendent 
K ilpatrick and J. I*. Forde. dlvl- 
.sional etiKinecr. arrived on Frldoy 
lo se ttle  truckuKe facilities for the 
C.P.U. As a final result of the 
discussion w ith the council and 
board of trade, a site north  of 
Aviss’ boathouse has been selected 
on p roperty  belonging to Boyco 
and S terling. Ample spur and 
track accom m odation w ill be pro­
vided fo r the railroad.
. . .  The complete portable irrigat«on 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenanfle cost 
than any other system built.
The city  council cu t in half the 
request for $500 g ran t m ade by the 
publlcit: committee of the Ke­
lowna Bpurd of Trade, bu t later 
re len ted  and granted the fuM 
am ount following hearing  a depu- 
tiition from  the  board.
m an and livestock and an  indus­
tr ia l raw  m aterial. Last year 
farm ers set new production rec ­
ords. Yields have clim bed m ore 
th;ui 50 iKTccnt in 20 years. And 
I>lant breeders continue to  look 
for m ore and be tte r varieties.
Yet the  grow er and iirocessor 
spoke.smen say soybeans m ust sell 
for tw o to tw o-and-a-huir time.s 
the  price of corn or the crop can’t 
com pete economically for ac re ­
age. At present No. 2 grade com  
is selling at around $1.30 u bushel 
and No. 2 yellow  soybeans nt 
about $2.30. or only ono and  th ree- 
fourths times as m uch os corn.
Buck in 1039 corn was 40 cents 
a bushel and beans 05 cents. 
F arm ers harvested about 4,250,000 
acres and 07.500.000 bushels for a 
20.7 bushel yield.
Last year acreage held above 
10,000,000 and i>roduction pushed 
to  w ell above 220,000.000 for 21.4 
bushels to  the  acre average. Both 
production and  yield were record 
highs.
Individual grow ers also shuck­
ed out new records. Best eontesQ 
uverago reported  by th e  A m eri­
can Soybean Association w as 50 
bushels to  the  acre, muclc by 
George M. Shell. Anderson, Ind. 
’J'his beat the previous record  for 
th a t s ta te  set the  year before a t 
05.0 bushels.
The crop has come a long way
since 1922. when V. L IloHon of 
Tolono, 111,, shipped the first c a r­
load:; of .M)ylx'an;; out of b b  slate.
Hay ami Hog Feed
Soybeans were used mostly as 
tuiy and hog feed in those dajra. 
Of the total national soybean 
acreage that year of 1,3«7,000, only 
314.tHX> were prim arily for beans. 
Yield ran  les.s than 14 busliel.-« to 
the acre and production was 
about 4,250.000 busliels.
T  h e principal variety w a s  
known as AK. from which the 
cu rren t high-yielding Illiiit typo 
Was developed. Now there  a re  ti 
half do7.cn m ajor varieties of soy­
beans seeded by the big producing 
states. ITiesc . bear names like 
Hakcyc. Richland. Lincoln, ISarly- 
nnn. Chief and M ukden. Anotlier 
callcd Adam s Is a now Iowa type 
still in the seed production s t a ^ .
Some airronomlsts expect Hawk- 
eye eventually  will dom inate nU 
other types bccauso of early inn- 
tu rity  and la rg e r yields. At p res­
ent, however, Lincoln accounts for 
about 85 percent of Illinois soy­
beans. 75 percent in Indiana, and 
50 percent in  Iowa and  Ohio.
Soybeans still a re  used for hoy 
and silage to some extent, bu t 
more so for oil and protein feed. 
M argarine supplies the  second 
largest m arket fo r soybean oil. fol­
lowing afte r Industrial uses, such 
as plastics, pain ts and  glues.
tt*!-.... ^ ------ ■ ■*.................................. ................... .. ...—
This p icture shows flames that destroyed the Cen- gregation, had to 
tenary  United church in  M ontreal last week. Rev. H. ing as th ey  tried  
N. H illyar, pastor of the  church, and two of his con-
bc pulled by police from  the build- 
to save the  records.
—C entra l P ress Canadian
Your nearest REDIRAIN
dealer is:
JACK FUHR LTD.
V ern o n , B C.
Exclusive design; lighter, self 
locking. Embodies unique 
“ d o u b l e  p re ssu re  s e a l" ' 
gasket—U's lockedcoupler ask<
in, can't slip, tear or ride up.
without tools.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  th e  Files of T he Kelow na C ourier
Salmon Arm.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 30, 1939 
The four students of Kelowna 
High School, chosen to  represen t 
the city a t Vancouver d liring the 
special cerem onies in  M ay honor­
ing the royal visit, w ere: Rosa­
m und Russell, Jack  Noonan, Patsy 
Weddell, Eugene Ryan.
40.:EAST COROOVAIST.:. ; . ..•VANCOUVER: e:C/ In a sp irited  attack on the ship­
ping in terests which a re  defin ite­
ly opposing central sellin g,_ A^. K.
“EoydrlBCFGA president and chair­
m an of the  central selliiig com­
m ittee em powered by the growers’
city th a t th e  store building they 
erected  on B ern ard  Avenue w ith­
out a  perm it m ust either be re-
m oved fo rth righ t or changed into
m ■
a residence. The building in ques­
tion  is located just east of St.
i w  ■ - 'L  * r r i r
l i a .  ■ ■ ■
■ Paul Street, on the  south of B er­
nard  Avenue.
| f | | ,  ' m
'V ^ ‘■•V ' '
B.C. interm ediate A basketball
. ’ -c- ;> ''ixA AfW'
I I
t  S ’ finals are slated for this coming
/::v F riday  gnd Saturday  in Kelowna
ZA} \ Ar''
?
, :
betw een Kelowna Oilers and Na­
naimo.
You can cut more timber per day with a McCulloch because it's 
EASY T O  USE. You save time between cuts and you save time 
maxing cuts. Study the eight outstanding features below.
CHOICE 
OF BLADES
parliam ent la s t January  to  bring 
down a  cen tral selling scheme, a t 
a  m eeting of the Penticton BCFGA 
local Tuesday, urged the growers 
to  “value personal feelings fa r 
less th an  his principles,” to “take 
the  broader view ,” to set all o ther 
considerations aside to “vindicate 
,the principle, th a t the grow er shall 
control his own destiny.”
♦ • •
A. C. L ander and L. R. S tephens 
have been appointed general m an­
ager and secretary respectively of 
Co-operative Shippers .Sales Ser­
vice ExcHange.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nychuk 
have been served notice by the
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 25, 1909
A successful fire  practice was 
held on M onday with, th e  hose ree l 
team  covering the d istance from  
the F ire  Hall to th e  Royal Hotel 
and obtaining w ate r in one and  a 
half m inutes.
SUDDENLY
“ADANAC” AUTO
B O D Y  Y / O R I S
m
IS HERE TO- m
REPAIR THOSE DENTS
PAINT THOSE UN­
SIGHTLY SCRATCHES
Drive Around today to 259 Lawrence Avenu.e to have our Experts quote you a 
price on putting your car in A-1 shape.
N O W  ! T h e m ost M odern P A I N T  S H O P  I N  T H E  V A L L E Y  !
G reat activity  is noticed in ’ the 
boat houses and boat building es­
tablishm ents. A  num ber of new  
laundhes and sailboats w ill be 
seen on th e  lake th is season.
The la test addition to .the com ­
m ercial m arine of Okanagan L ake 
is the “Amelia C”, a handsom e 
torpedo stern  speed launch b u ilt 
by A. J. Jones fo r Jam es Cam pbell 
from  d e s i^ s  by  A. O. B runette. 
She is equipped w ith  a 10 h.p. m o-
Filtered Air @ Dustproof Interior ®  Explosive Proof Lamps !
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  C A R  U P H O L S T E R Y
Guaranteed work by experts with over 20 years experience
Adanac Auto Body Works LtdB
Phone 1002 259 Lawrence Avenue
2 0 ,  3 0 , 4 0 , 5 0  a n d  6 0  In c h  L e n g th s
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
1. EASY TO CARRY—For a big saw, the 
M cCulloch is amadngly light. O n e  man can 
carry it. W eight w ithout blade and chain is 
less than 40  lbs.
2. CUTS FAST—- The Rip-Cross chain 
scoops out the w ood  vvith its special 
curved teeth. Each bite is deep; It cross­
cuts, rips, saws roots, etc. with equal ease.
3. OPERATES IN A N Y  PO SITIO N —
The special M cCulloch engine runs smoothly 
inwall positions, for convenience and speed 
in making quick cuts at any angle.
5. QUId^ STARTING—The M cCulloch 
engine has a special magneto that gives a 
hot spark for easy starting under all con­
ditions and at all altitudes. The new  
McCulloch recoil starter is completely 
kickproof.
6. FELLS BIG TIMBER EASILY-The
McCulloch handles any kind of tree up to 
five feet in diameter.-Thc-special McCulloch 
engine develops an actual 5 h.p.
7. W O N 'T  STALL— The clutch is auto­
matic, so the engine w on’t stall in a timber- 
binef. W hen the engine idles, the chain is 
motionless and safe. •
4. SWIVELS 360 DEGREES—The blade
swivels and locks in any position, for 
greatest ease and speed in felling, ripping, 
bucking, undcrbucking, limbing, etc.
8. 1- O R  2 -M A N  USE— Handlebars, 
controls, throttles, and detachable handle 
at far end are arranged for complete con­
venience for either onc-or-two-man use.
INTSRIOR INDnSTRIAl ELECTRIC
A crowded house th rilled  on 
_ M onday night to the outstanding 
program  of w hat has been called 
the individual “highlight of the 
Okanagan m usical season,” the 
g rand  concert given by the  Kelow­
na Ladies’ Choir and the Kelowna 
M en’s Vocal Club.
* • •
A new ru ra l m ail route, known 
as R ural Route No. 3, w ill be. add­
ed on April 1, Postm aster E . ' R. 
Bailey announced.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 28, 1929
----- ^Alan— Black, :Mary —Thomson,
Betty Allport, M ary S till and 
Peggy Bond captured prizes for 
th e  best posters in  the Okanagan 
M usical Festival poster com peti­
tion.
"The R oyaf Anne Hotel w as of­
ficially opened last .Thursday af­
ternoon.
C onstruction of the new jun io r 
high school on R ichter S tree t was 
s tarted  a t 1.30 p.m. Monday when 
M ayor D. W. Sutherland, K elow ­
na’s firs t teacher, tu rned  th e  f irs t 
sod. _ T. G. Norris, board of trade 
president, and Dave Chapman, 
school board chairm an, addressed 
the  assembled pupils and a few 
business m en who witnessed the 
-ceremony.
o  MBMO TO A O V B R T IS B R S
Dorothy, a Red P o ll cow, owned 
by C. E. Lewis of Kelowna, has es­
tablished a new  Canadian record 
of perform ance. She has com plet­
ed a 365-day m ark  of 15,297 pounds 
of m ilk and 675 pounds of b u tte r 
fat.
R utland is contem plating form ­
ing a m unicipality. The subject 
was discussed by the R utland 
branch of the U.F.B.C.
P. F. H arding is starting  in  the 
general hardw are business on Pen- 
dozi Street, th e  firm  to be known 
as the H arding H ardw are Co.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 27,-1919 
R eturned soldiers will be  p re ­
sented with a prin ted  address of 
welcome prepared and signed by 
the city council.
Kelowna d istric t w ar m em ­
orial fund now has been increased 
to $983.
LEMERY'S LIMITED
Cxclutive O ittribntara in Canada
22 0  W e st 1st Avenue  
V A N C O U V E R , B. C .
Leme^’s Limited,
220 West 1st Avc., Vancouver, B.C.
Send me further information on McCulloch 
Quin Sews.
N a m e .............................. . ■ ---------- -
T he P resbyterian  churches, a t  
their p resbytery  meetings in  Kam- 
iTOps, supported th e  present P ro ­
hibition  Act, provided it is p ro p er­
ly  p u t into e ffec t
j AdcJress
I
A sm all gathering  of citizens 
who m et YJVI.C-A. representatives 
decided that th is  is no t the r i ^ t  
tim e to prom ote Y w ork in  th e  
d istric t and to  share  a Y secretary  
who would officiate in  Kelowna. 
Vernon, Enderby. A rm strong and
0
D o y o u  kn o w  o f  any m easure fo r  the  va lu e  o f
_^  new spaper c ircu la tio n  to  an  a d vertiser such
a s  th e  s ta n d a rd s  th a t a  business m an  uses in  
buying m erchandise?
don is then published in A.B.C. reports 
for the use and protecdon of advertisers.
A* Y«s. In the well-known standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad­
vertisers—namely A.B.C. standards.
Q t. W h a t is  A . B . a ?
A* A.B.G. stands for Audit Bureau of Circu- 
ladons, a cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub­
lishers in the United States and Canada.
Q* W h a t do these reports sh o w ?
A . A.B.C. reports tell how much circulation 
a newspaper has, where this circulation is, 
how it Wias obtained, how much people 
paid for it, and many other„verified facts 
that advertisers should know when they 
buy advertising.
W h a t is  th e  B ureau  '$ w o rk?
A* To audit the circulation o f newspapeis 
and periodicals so that advertisers can 
1)uy space on the basis o f definite stand* 
ards and verified facts and figures*
Q. A r e  a ll p u b lica tio n s eligible fo r  A . B .C . mem* 
bersh ip?
A« No. Only those with paid circulation. This 
is important to advertisers because it is 
the best proof o f interest and purchasing 
power bn the part o f the readers.
QU is  t h i s  n e w sp a p e r  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  A u d it  
o f  C ircu la tio n s?
Q. H o w  does A . B . C. accom plish  th is?
The Bureau has a large staff of experi­
enced auditors. These men visit the pub­
lisher members annually and make audits 
o f  their circulation records. This informa-
Yes. We are proud of our circulation and 
we want our advertisers to know just 
what they get for their money when they 
advertise in our columns. The audited 
information in our A.B.C. report gives 
them the complete facts.
'B h e  K e lo w n a
T h is new spaper is  a  m em ber e ft& e A a d U  B a rea a  o f  C ircu la tions. A s k  fo r  a  cop9  
o f  o u r  la te s t A . B» C  r ^ a r t  ^ e ta s  a a d t t e d e a d  f i b r e s  a b o u t p u r  circuJittioa*
A u  AUDIT BUREAU OF aRCULAT&ONS =  FACfS A d A MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VAMIE
LMiiWIfyi
V i
TIIUiUSDAY. MAKCH 31. 1&43 T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
iH the Chanrirl I«lands W ra' 
matktntw ih coatj In w inter.
QUITS BSING 
LAXATIVE PILLS
Hvsfi rtfdar mw  trlfli t m m  m e d
la cooatipation s  aerioua trouble 
aritb youY'I'hrn read thia unaoUcited 
letter:
" / W09 akk with 
co n ttip a tio n . I  
reacheii the [mint 
where no eort of 
p ill helped. Then 
m y mother said 
/  s h o u l d  t r y  
K E L L O G G ’ k  
A L I ^ U R A N .  So 
I  began eating 
A L L - B R A N  
exjcry day. I t ’s 
hard to believe, but I  am regular nowF’ 
M rs. Lucien Kelly, 8 Deslauriers 
Street, Quebec.
You, too, m ay  forget you over hn<I 
conatifMition duo to lack of bulk 
in tlio diet. Simply cat on ounce 
of K E L L O G G ’S A L L - H R A N  
daily and drink plenty of water. 
ALL-BRAN ia not a purgative but a 
wholesome regulating cereal. Eat oa 
a cereal or in mulllna for conatipa- 
tion relief. If after using a package
rtiafiod, getyon ore not com pletdy  aal 
double your m oney  brok oa gunnm- 
teed on the package. G et ddidoua 
ALL-BRAN from your grocer to ­
day. M ade by KoUogg’a of London, 
Ontario.
WINFIELD W.I. 
HOLDS THIRD 
CARD PARTY
WINFIELD - n io  th ird  of a 
f.erlfs of m ilitary whist drives, 
siKm.wrcd by the W infield W om­
en's Institute, was held In the 
Winfield Community Hall l a s t  
week.
There were eleven tables p lay ­
ing under the direction of Mrs. G, 
Khaw'. Tlie w inning table wii» 
Mr. :md Mrs. J. Clarke. Mrs. Hilla- 
by and Mr.i. Sr-eley.
Consolations were aw arded to 
n.-irbara Heck. Mrs Goorlbuin. 
G arry Teel and David Ilaymer.
• • •
Mrs. W. S. Thompson and fam­
ily, wlio liave been staylnj; at 
I.akesliore Inn for tlie w inter 
months. Iiave moved to Siearnmis 
wliere Mr. 'riiomiison lias purchas- 
e<l propei'ty.
• • •
Norman Arnold, Alan 13eck. 
Norman Slallknccht, and Iticharil 
W lkenhcisor, have been appoint­
ed jun io r fore.st wardens for Win­
field,
* • •
John Laing, who had been a pa­
tient in tlie Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital for .several weeks, has re ­
turned home.
D E M O N S T R A T O R S  G R E E T  C H U R C H IL L  O N  A R R IV A L
IN  N E W  Y O R K
Win.ston C liirchill, B ritain’s clierubic w artim e 
prim e m inister, is sliown (lashing Iris fam iliar victory 
' V " sign as ire arrived in New York on the Queen 
Eli/.ubctii. Willi him are Mrs. Churcliill (riglit) and his 
rlaughtcr and son-in-law, Captain and Mrs. Christo- 
irlier Soames. Churcliill i.s sclicduled to speak at the
M assachusetts Institu te of Teeluiology tonight. Presi- 
()•■. t Trum an was to iiave sliared the platform with 
liim. but called o(f Hie engagem ent because of pres- 
sure of ofllcial business. This is C hurehill’s llrst visit 
to the U.S. since 194G when he delivered his famous 
speech a t Fulton, Mo.
Because of British and Swedisli 
objections over great cost en ta il­
ed, United Nations have pigeon­
holed the proposal for universal 
driving on the right-hand side of 
the road.
'k/AeU u  H  Y ' T R O U S  ?
IIY-TKOUS is a balanced fertilizer in liquid form, thus is readily 
assim ilated by all plant life. It contains the essential nitrogeh. 
phosphorous, and potassium together with vital "trace elem ents.”
WHY IS i r  IN LIQUID FORM?
Dry fertilizers require rain  or artilicial w atering before they 
sta rt to function. HY-TROUS becomes available as p lan t food 
the moment it reaches the roots. Being in .solution oloment.s can 
be combined accurately.
IS IT  VERY EXPENSIVE?
B Y-TROUS is one of the most economical fertilizers. Being ap- 
d irectly , it elim inates waste. It is highly concentrated. 'You 
add water.
FOR VEGETABLES, FLOWERS, LAWNS, FRUIT TREES, •  
SHRUBS and  HOUSE PLANTS.
Buy I ^ -lTtOUS in seed, drug, hardw are, variety  stores—
§ ^ ■ * 1 1 * ^ 0 ® ^  H Complete F ood * Stays potent
••-••tt* *  H * Shows results qu icker * Can’t wash aw ay
* Saves time and m oney * Won’t b u m
f t  If no t available, w rite
SHELDON SUPPLY C O .,M E R R IC K  B LD G .,ED M O N TO N ,A LTA .
CARE OF YOUNG 
TREES IMPORTANT
Many young trees, both in  gar­
dens and in commercial orchards, 
die during  the Ilrsl few m onths 
a fte r planting, says F. W. L. Keane, 
Dominion Exi>crimcntal Station, 
Sum m crland. Often the reaction 
of the ow ner i.s to  blame the n u r­
seryman who supplied the stock. 
S.'ldoin is this justified for trees 
from a nuraery are '(crown anJd 
liaiidled in a m anner us to en-
.suie th e ir reaching the purcha.ner 
in good condition.
Wlicn .the package of (ices is re­
ceived from tile nursery it sliouid 
im mediately be placed in a cool 
spot, out of tlie wind. A.s soon as 
possible it .sliouid be opened up. 
and. if tlie trees and w rappings 
appear a t all dry, roots m ay be 
placed ill a barrel of w ater and left 
there for several days. If planting 
is to bo delayed the trees should 
be lieeled In. preferably in a sliel- 
tered place, using siifricicnt w ater 
.fround tlie  roots to thorouiililtv 
soak the soil. I ’lie roots .stioiild 
never be exposed to tlie air or sun 
for any length of time.
Wlien ready to plant, the lioles 
sliould be prepared in advance, 
riiey sliould be of am ple size and 
depth for tlie roots and for p lan t­
ing a t  least h  couple of lnchc.s 
deeper tlian the tree stood In the
nursery. W here trees a re  to be 
planted in the positions from 
which old trees have recently been 
removed, it is gotnl practice to litiul 
some fresh virgin soil from o u t­
side tlie orclinrd. and about a doren 
shovelfuls of this should be used 
under and over Oie roots of each 
tree. In any care Only grxHt top­
soil should b<- u!»d around tlie 
root.s,
lYecs sliould preferably be luuil- 
e<l to tile orchard  in a barret of 
w ater and kept in w ater until tlic 
tim e of planting. A small amount 
of tojisoil should Ivo placed in tlie 
hole, tile roots wi ll spread out on 
th is  and then eovcreit 'vitli top­
soil to w ithin about six inclics of 
the top of the liole. ’Hie hole 
.'JuHiId then b<? Idled with w ater 
several times un til the soil is tlior- 
oughly.s aturated . If tills w ater­
ing is done thoroughl.v, tlie .soil 
w ill become tlrnily compacted 
about the roots and tticre should 
be no necessity fo r tram ping tlie 
soil away, but Ix'fore the soil in 
soil or .solidifying it by hand. 
A fter the w ater has s o n k i - d  
a w a y ,, bu t before tlie soil in 
the hole begins to dry. the hole 
should be tilled with loose eiirlli.
If  this procedure is (conscien­
tiously followed, and good eari is 
given during  tlie growing season, 
an alm ost perfect stand of trees 
may bo expected.
r . \ G i - :  F I V E
DONAI-K Cl»I* FX>R JUNIOR 
BAIJL
K A M L O O re W. A. Keith Mc­
A lliste r and R. 'I'. C. Howard have 
piesontcil a trophy to  be, , known 
a.s "Tlie MeAllistcr and Howard 
Cup" for annual com petition in the 
N orth Okanagan — M ainline Ju n ­
ior Baseball League.
B a c k a c h e
nor «nlck c«aifortlx« ImIb  lo r BockMtMi, 
mMunikUo Palni, ChiUlnc u p  ■tiong
cJoudir urine. InU atlnc pMaagra. te rn  Valn^ 
circle* un<l«r *]re*. «nd •woUin anu**, dap 
to Don-oTf anlo pad poa-iyatpoito RldD*y pod 
lUsddtr troubUi, try Cyttpo. Quick, eotapltta 
•atUiiPcUoa or uionty bpck iuprpnt**ll AA 
your d ru f t l i t  (or CytNp lodpy.
f p B j i
G, B R l i s E
fJenrral Contractor
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
rilO S E  BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone I0!)7 
7.'i7 Harvey .Aw 
Kidowna lO-T-tfi
A view of the bannerTcarrying picket lines that 
greeted W inston C hurchill as he arrived in New 
York. The dem onstration was staged by the  National
council of A m erican-Soviet Friendshijp to protest 
C hurchill’s ‘‘w arm ongering.’’ ’The dem onstrators ca r­
ried posters denouncing the N orth A tlantic pact.
CANADA
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  N A T IO N A L  R E V E N U E  
T A X A T IO N  D IV IS IO N
Notice To Taxpayers
From April 25th to April 30th, representatives from the 
Vancouver Income Tax Office will be in Kelowna for 
the purpose of
1. i\cceiving 194S Tax Returns.
2. Receiving Payments of Income Tax (but only 
those in the form of cheques, money orders, etc.).
.1 . (living tax information to taxpayers.
These representatives will he located in—
R O O M  3
P O S T  O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  
K E L O W N A , B.C.
6 6 - lc
HOSPITAL SHORTAGES
Canada is desperately short of 
hosp ita l' beds and services. Feder­
al, provincial and m unicipal gov­
ernm ents a re  m aking record- 
breaking efforts to build  m ore 
hospitals bu t the need is still 
great. Do your p a r t by keeping 
yourself healthy. M any illnesses, 
Premiier B yron I. Johnston, an- developm ent was approved by the diagnosed and trea ted  in  time,
nounced the appointm ent of Daryl legislature, it was announced by the do not require^ hospital care. Keep
C. Stephenson, a t p resent superin- Hon. E. T. Kenney, m in ister of lands yourself out of hospital by keep-, 
tenden t of th e  B.C. Pow er Commis- and forests. ing  f i t
Sion’s coastal region, w ith  headquar- ’The following sums w ill be spent ---- ------—---- r— — ■
ters a t Nanaimo, as chief field con- on individual p a rk s :" M ount Sey- M alayan naval m en on m ine- 
struction engineer, his appointm ent -m our P a rk —$60,000; M anning P ark  sweepers, launches and  frigates, will 
to  s ta rt A pril 1. He w ill be sue- —$180,000; L ittle  Qualicum  Falls fight piratefs in  the South China Sea.
seeded bv Garth~Griffith~s~at~Naha~Park—$14;62.5;~~Fnglishm an— ^River . ------------------------- -
imo .and Mr. S tephenson’s office w ill Falls P ark—$6,120; ’Stam p Falls
b e  in  th e  V ernon Block, Govern- P a r k - $2,520; John  Dean P ark—
m ent and Broughton S treets in "Vic- $775; E lk  Falls P ark —$2,820 and
MacMillan P ark—$1,000.
BOOKLETS RELEASED
_____ ^ __  ___________  Hori. L. H. Eyres, m in ister of trade
and  sale of oleom argarine legal in industry, has announced the re ­
lease of the F ebruary  issue of “Bus- 
ir.ess A ctivity in  B ritish C o lo n b ia” 
and also the second volum e of 
“Facts and Statistics” published by’ 
the B ureau of Economics and S ta-
•m n e u u u ro e m e e it
C IT Y  B U S  S E R V IC E
(T H O M P S O N  B U S  L IN E S  L IM IT E D )
Kelowna, B.C.
EFFECTIVE APRIL 15, 1949
ChangeoiBnsRoiiteNo.1
Commencing at Corner of Penclo/.i St. and Bernard Ave., thence northerly on 
Pendozi Street to Mill Ave.: thence we.sterly on Mill .Ave. to W ater S t r e e t : 
thence southerly on W ater Street to Bernard A ve.: thence We.sterly on Ber­
nard, Ave. to Abbott Street : thence .southci’y on Abbott Street to Strathcona 
A v e .: thence easterly on Strathcona Ave. to Pendozi S treet: thence southerly, 
on Pendozi S treet to Osprey Ave.; thence westerly on (Jsjirey Ave. to North 
S tree t: thence southerly on North Street to West Ave.; thence easterly on 
W e s t  Ave.'to  Pendozi S t r e e t : theiice northerly on Pendozi S treet to corner 
of Pendozi Street and Bernard A-\^ .^ jlace of commencement.
NOTE:— Subject to  the consent of the Public U tilities Commission. Any objection.s to 
th is change of rou te m ay be filed w ith the Superintendent of M otor Carriers. Public 
U tilities Commission, Vancouver, B.C., w ith in  fourteen (14) days from  its date of issue.
toria.
MARGARINE
A n act m aking the  m anufacture 
i i 
B ritish ' Colum bia w ith  certain  res 
trictions was passed in  the Legis 
la tu re  before prorogation M arch 24.
PARKS PROGRAM
A $445,700 appropriation for park  tistics.
POPULATION 
OF BEAVER 
ON INCREASE
I C I F
e m iA 'S  SILVER tVINCS
T h e  Royal Canadian Air Force is 25 years 
old today. CPA “d i^  its wing” in tribute. All 
Canadian Pacific is proud of its association 
with the RCAF in wartime Ferry Command 
and navigational training schools. We are 
proud, too, that so many CPA air crew served 
with the Service which continues to add new 
glories to the annals of Canadian defence.
PLAN GARDENS 
TO SUIT HOMES
Fashions in gardening change to  
keep pace w ith  changing arch itec­
ture and habits of living. When 
sidewalks w ere shovelled by hand,
---------  snow could be pushed onto the road
Industrious Rodent M a k e s  Jhrown over the  hedge. Today, 
Comeback In N or* Saska.-
cnewan from the  sidew alk suffers a ragged
--------  fute and a hedge eight feet back
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.— (C P)— on the lot sim ply cuts in  in  half.
T he beaver,-industrious anim al-w ho- H edges~ are -used  le ss-to d ay  than
lends his likeness to so m any dis- formerly.
tinctively C anadian emblems, is T h e  so-called “F unctional” archi- 
m aking a  com eback in N orthern  tectu re  of m odern homes calls for 
Saskatchewan. different lines in  drives and paths,
C. McLean, game commissioner different foundation planting and 
for the provincial resources depart- different arrangem ent of fioral deco- 
m ent, said here  the grow th in  the  ration. Efficiency and  set form  is 
beaver and  m uskrat populations lequ ired  ra th e r than  the  sweeping 
was m ore th an  gratifying. grace and softening effects of earlier
In 1937, 1,638 beaver had  been decades. Yet, though th is is a tim e 
trapped. Last year the catch rose of change, na tu ra l laws are constant, 
to  52,020, to tal value for the  tw o They cannot be disregarded or 
years of trapp ing  standing a t $106,- changed, b u t in telligen t p lan t form s 
835. T h e  quota for beaver to  be can be  chosen to  create the  new 
tak en  th is  y ea r has been set a t effect. I t  sim ply m eans that people 
about 7,000, have to  change th e ir point of view
In the last th ree  years, approxi- about favourite plants for certain  
m ately 1,500 beayer have been live- situations, says R. W. O liver, Divi- 
trapped in  southern  areas w here sion of H orticulture. C entral Ex- 
they  have become a nuisance, and perim ental Farm , Ottawa, 
transp lan ted  to  northern . Mr. Me- T h e  trend  is tow ard th e  em phatic 
Leah said reports show the pro ject lir.e of straigh t approach ra th e r 
to be successful in  building up the than  th e  sweeping curve; of set 
beaver in its  na tu ra l habitat. form, ra th e r than  o rnate  and grace-
The m uskrat p icture was b righ ter ful detail. Foundation plantings, in- 
too. &1 1947, 201,892 ’ra ts  w ere stead of aim ing a t “softening ef- 
trapped. In 1948 the take rose to fects”, Strive to emphasize horizon- 
304,548, to tal value of the  catch for tal lines and doorways, tak ing  the 
the two years being $703,814. form  of trim ly  clipped hedges or
This year s quota for m uskrats has flowers planted to create set masses 
been set a t about '500,000. Mr. Me- of colour. So the  old flowering 
Lean said the rap id  increase of the  shrubs w i t h  festooned arching 
m uskrat population was a ttribu ted  branches a re  superseded by hori- 
to  th e  m anagem ent program  of th e  zontal and  low rounded form s th a t 
federal and provincial governments, stand clipping well and have at- 
The 90 conservation areas establish- tractive foliage. Such p lan ts as
Japanese yew, p riv e t cotoneaster 
and Korean box o r dw arf barberry  
-are taking th e  place of old favour­
ites. If economy is a strong con­
sideration the native cedar can be 
clipped to  alm ost any desired form 
provided tha t a start is m ade w ith 
young plants.
Most people w ant more re laxa­
tion fro m their gardens, w ith less 
w ork and less variety  in horticu l­
tural specimens. Perennial and an-
t o  C o n a d a ’s  
T e n t h  P r o v i n c e
On this historic occasion, as the 
^Oldest Colony” takes its place as the youngest
ed w ere said to  be successful.
IS r r  IODIZED?
T ake a second look a t the label 
nex t tim e you buy s a l t  Does it 
say “iodized?" Iodized salt tastes 
th e  same as ord inary  salt but it 
has been treated  to prevent simple 
goitre. Residents of inland areas, 
whose regular d iet contains few of 
th e  ssafbods rich in go itre-p re­
venting m aterials. should take ad-
protection 
label.
Look for th e  "iodi-'.ed
vM tage Of ^this cheap aiid^. easj-' r.ual flowers fit into the sche%ne best
if they a re  used in larger groups of 
the same variety  to create bold low 
c.flects of colour against the back­
ground of uniform tex tu re  providedDo you always get the most
^ A / R  C L I N E S
value for your money when you -by a clipped hedge, 
get in the bread line at your The need is stilL to  create a suit 
neighborhood grocerj ” You wiH able setting for the house but it is 
If you buy whole wheat or Canada a different house w ith a new look 
A p p ro v ^  vitam in B brown or Tnere is also the desire for a suit 
w hite  bread. Keep^ in mind th a t able setting for an  outdoor fireplace, 
Lanada Approved bread always table and chairs w ith ju st enough 
contains standard  am ounts of the ornam ental m aterial to provide pri- 
Vitamms you need to  guard against vacy. create colour and tie  the 
nci^-ous strain, fatigue and loss of whole lot into a p icture that seems 
appcttite. in keeping.
province under Confederation, The 
Royal Bank o f Canada extends 
greetings to the people o f
EART'S C O N T E N |i
.3 Branchei in 
ST. JOHN'S
O Brmnebes oj Tbs Royal Bank Canada are indicated by staru
0
at G oose Airport. The know ledge  
and b u sin ess re la tio n sh ip s  bu ilt 
up during more than fifty years in 
Newfoundland will be devoted to 
furthering trade betw een Canada's 
ten provinces . . .  developing to  their 
mutual advantage the econom ic bene­
fits o f  political union.
T H E  R O Y A I .  B U N K  0 F  C A N A D A
Over 700 branches throughout Canada’s ten provinces—in the West Indies,
Central and South America, New York, London and Par is. Head Office Montreal.
VALiL THE KELOWNA COURIER
THUUSDAY. MARCH 31. 1M»
INCOME TA X  RETU RN S
At'
M a k e  
to  tai<
s u r e
e H a
'! BE  F I L E D  BY A P R I L  30th. 1049
you tlic deductions you arc entitled
ve your return made up by—
CLARK &  TH O M PSO N
I'MlIlil'l
|{oom  7
|\ itli flu- Inconie'I'ax I)c[)arlincnt, V'ancouver 
t asorso IBock Phone 457
60-tfc
a i r c M
i
'^ ‘f j
Port
Cafgarf
Vancouv0f
Nchon
Kimfaorly
— T«. i
so min. fCrjnbro«ii
to most B.C. Centres
Enjoy the iwift flight and smooth comfort of 
modem air travel. On business or pleasure—you I! 
get there foster, stay there longer and arrive home 
sooner. Convenient dally, except Sunday, schedules 
—with a 10% saving on round trip fares. For full 
Information and reservations,
t e l e p h o n e  1120
^ A / R ^ U N E S
KIWANIS CLUB 
ENTERTAINS 
BANTAM TEAM
The Black Hawks bantam hoc­
key team, w inners of the Kelowna 
and di.strict bantam  league, was 
honored by the Kiwanis Club a t  
their dinner  m eeting Tuesday 
of last week at the Willow Inrr.
Their coach. M arlowe Illeks, cx- 
pres.scd his appreciation for the 
keen support tlic Kiwanis Club 
has given tbc team and introduced 
tile  14 boys present. He also said 
th a t not only did the Kiwanis u n ­
dertake u big job to  supervise the 
bantam  league whore some OO odd 
boys took part, bu t th e  Job was 
curried ou t to  the fu llest ex ten t 
under the supervision of Ocorge 
Yochim and  his committee.
President H airy  W hite thanked 
Mr. Hicks fo r his keen support he 
had given the boys, and said tlia t 
K iwanis will continue to  support 
the bantam  league in fu tu re years. 
Mr. Yochim also explcsscd Ids ap ­
preciation fo r the support of those 
who took p a r t in m aking the ban­
tam  league one of the finest In the 
interior.
Pakistan  T alk
Among the guests in  attendance 
were R obert Broadbent, whose in ­
teresting ta lk  centred on Pakis­
tan. He spent several years In the 
■ Indian civil service, and was ses­
sions judge for some tim e in the 
northw est fron tier province. Mr. 
Broadbent left India last August 
before the latest civil strife, and 
j now resides at Okanagan Centre.
O ther guests were F rank  B eck­
er, president of the B.C.A.H,A., and 
J. A. Christiansen, past prosidenti 
of the Edmonton Kiwanis club. 
Mr. Christiansen is here with the 
Edmonton M ercurys. He g a v e  
some tim ely advice to the bantam 
team and stated tn a t good disci­
pline will m ake hockey stars of to ­
morrow.
S P O
S p o r t s
S C R A P B O O K
(By J. J. C H JE T -JE8SOME, 
form er pliysicsal Instructor and 
sports prom oter of Nova 
Beotia.)
TRAIL ICEMEN 
JUVE CHAMPS
VANCOUVER—TraU last w eek 
captured th e  B.C. juvenile hockey j^ayers c 
cham pionship by tw o games to one declared 
in  the best of th ree finals against- igg0 the 
Vancouver Lions. T ra il won th e  founded and  
opener 5-2, lost the second 7-0 and  i w hich the m odem
Thla Is ano ther In a scricrt of 
artic les tliat w ill appear regu lar­
ly in  The Kelow na Courier. M r. 
Cluct-Jcssorac recently  Joined 
the composing room staff of T he 
Courier, and lias had a  wide ex ­
perience In the physical devel­
opm ent of sport.
OLD AND MODERN BOXING
Wc arc, however, aw are that, 
boxing was the  a r t  of fighting w ith  
th e  bare  fists in the  old days, now 
generally w ith  the  hands p ro tec t­
ed by padded gloves. Rules of 
th e  great sport have changed 
somewhat.
A lthough the ancient Greeks and 
Romans had boxing contests w ith  
.strict rules regarding them, the  
dcvcl9pm cnt of m odern boxing, 
which has been alm ost en tirely  
confined to  England, the B ritish  
colonics; and U.S., dated from  th e  
beginning of the XVIII century  
becoming a popular and fashion­
able sport about 1735-50, w hen 
Jack  Broughton, the inventor of 
boxing gloves flourished.
T he A ugustan age of boxing was 
during  the firs t tw o decades of 
the  XVIII century  — th e  tim e of 
Mendoza, Belcher “G entlem an” 
.Jackson, Gully, Tom  Cribb, D utch 
Sam, and  Tom Spring. However, 
the g reat sport had  its ups and 
downs.
PRIZE FIGHTS ILLEGAL
A revival took place about 1850- 
60, when Heenan, King, Tom S ay­
ers and  Jem  M ace w ere in  the  
ring. The public outcry a f te r .th e  
great figh t betw een Heenan and 
Sa r  aused p rize fighting .to b e  
■ illegal in  England. In
w riters in the U.S.A.
l l io  great form er famou.1 Joe  
Gans was really  m entioned ns 
“tops" in scores of fight stories. 
O ld-tipicrs followed h is activities 
with keen in terest: even those w ho 
just read and did not sec the  grcatl 
negro boxer in  action, gave him 
quite a hand.
Cans could matcli brains w ith  
the  best of them ; everybody was 
im press-d through one IncidcntJ 
with the w ay his brains worked. 
One w rite r commented: “One day 
he said to  me: Tf you happen to 
h it a- m an in  a certain  place tha t 
hurls, th a t is the  place to h it him  
again. You only have to hit him 
half as h a rd  there ns any other 
place to  fin ish  him '.”
George Blake, once boxing m an­
ager and la te r  referee, had thl.s to 
say: "I was called on to rCfercc
the m atch betw een Joe Gans and 
Mike Sullivan. As the  fight p ro ­
gressed one of Joe's hooks caught 
Mike beneath the car — and Mike, 
winced. I t w asn’t long afte r th a t 
Mike was nailed under the. ca r 
again. The blow did no t seem 
specially hard, but it did the 
trick. ’
DID YOU KNOW THAT
The first curve in ba.scball was 
throw n by Bill Cummings, B rook­
lyn Stars, in  1867.
In 1900, M ay 11, Jeffries stopped 
Corbett in 23 rounds a t Coney 
Island.
A BASEBALL ODDITY
Ray Chapman, Cleveland sho rt­
stop, who was killed by a pitched 
ball throw n by  C arl Mayo ot Ju n e  
15, 1918, had the following record 
in the box for th a t game:
AB R H  PO A E 
2 2 2 2 2 2
He stole two bases and was 
twice h it by  a pitched ball.
POWELL COASTS 
TO USHL POINT 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Kelowna Puckster With Kan­
sas City Garners 106 Points
Few followers of the  United 
States Hockey League w ere su r­
prised w hen Ray Pow ell of K el­
owna was olTiclally confirmed ns 
the 1948-40 scoring champion.
W ith h is 48 goals topping the 
loop. Ray had 100 points for the 
leadership as the USHL closed its 
regular playing season.
Tlie Kansas City P lam ors' star 
has headed the scoring lenders 
most of the season. In a  final 
spurt, F ran k  Ashworth of Tulsa 
OUers got a 9G-polnt to tal fo r sec­
ond place, 10 points back of Pow ­
ell.
BOWLER’S DREAM 
IS REALIZED AT 
PENTICTON
PENTICTON — Harold H unter 
realized the fivcpln bow ler’s dream  
recently by rolling a perfect 450 to 
become the first person ever to  do 
the trick  in Penticton. Standing 
offer of the  bowling alleys w here 
he tu rned  in the dream  score is 
either $100 or a specially engraved 
ring  w ith the magic num bers “450.”
(First perfect game—and only one 
to date—in Kelowna was m ade by 
Wigon Renkew itz in May, 1947.)
B U S I N E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S I O N A L D I R E C T O R Y
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
E N T E R T A I N M E N T S
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
® P o r t a b l e  P - A  S y s t e m
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
® 3 - P i e c e  O r c h e s t r a
Phono 867 - BERT PATTEN
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
 t  f i n a l  a in ^  ib66 t  A m ateur A thletic C lub
th e  ru les on 
sport is based
SPORTS 
CAMERA
WHEN YOU BUILD A FIREPLACE-
T h e  “ A ”  M o d e l  R a d i h e a t e r  d e l i v e r s  3  t o  4  t i t h e s  t h e  v o l u m e  
o f  h e a t .
S m o k in g ^  i s  e l i m i n a t e d .
F r e s h - a i r  c i r c u i a t i o h  p r e v e n t s  s t u f f i n e s s .
I F  Y O U R  F I R E P L A C E  I S  A  R A D I H E A T E R —
I T  I S  S U R E  T O  B E  A  S U C C E S S .
Kelowna Builifers Supply ltd.
Phone 757
came back  to take th e  clincher 8-3. w ere 'd r a W  up  m ainly  by  the 8th  
■ M arq u e^  of Queensberry. S ince
1890 considerable public in te re st 
has been  taken  in  professional 
contests, Sharkey, P e te r Johnson, 
th e  negro, Pedlar, Palm er, Jo h n  L. 
Sullivan, K id  McCoy, D idc Burge, 
S ob  Fitzsimmons, J im  Corbett, 
Jam es J , Jeffries, Tommy Bums;, 
Jack  Johnson, th e ' negro; Jac k  
O m p sey , Jesse W illard, Georges 
C arpentier, Joe  B eckett and  B om ­
b ard ie r W6Ils, a ll being w ell- 
know n namies.
DEMPSEY IN  1919 
'The ^ ^ a t  .of 1914-18 h ad
preven ted  some big  meetings, b u t 
had n o t re ta rd ed  th e  popularity  of 
th e  sport. In  A m erica th e  rev ival 
of th e  boom saw  th e  -m eeting' of 
Dempsey and  W illard  in  Ju ly , 
1919, wdiich w as w on by, Dempsey, 
who had rem ained a  very  popular 
cham pion im til 1926, w hen he w as 
knocked o u t by Gene Tunney. 
Tunney re tired  in  1928. In  1930-81, 
Jack  Sharkey  and  in  1933 P rim o  
C am era, and  of course, follows th e  
career of th e  p resen t uhdefeated 
w orld’s champion, Jo e  Louis. 
GANS WAS “TOPS”
Joe G ans in  th e  days gone by 
could m atch brains w ith  any of the  
leading lightw eights in  the  w orld. 
Many a g reat story was w ritten  
about Gans by outstanding sports
1 0 5 4  E l l i s  S t r e e t
Specially W ritten  fo r Kelow na 
C onrier
B y WALLY IZSAK
The Dom inion curling  d iam - 
pi6nshii>s a re  over fo r another 
year and none can deny th e  event 
did m ore thnii Just declare a  C a­
nadian cham pion curling , rink .
T he b rilliance of Sk ip  K en W at­
son’s M anitoba rin k  overshadow ed 
a ll else d u rin g  th e  bonspiel as  th e  
44-year-oid W innipegger. _ m  a  d  e 
curling h isto ry  by  leatUng h is 
q u arte t to' its  th ird  Dom inion title. 
H e was th e 'f ir s t  sk ip  in  h isto ry  to  
p ilo t th ree  Dominlon-champibn- 
5 iip  rinks.
B ut i t  also w as a  triu m p h  fo r 
curling itself. TDie sp iel pointed 
up  the  in te re st and  fbllowing cu rl­
ing  has acqu ired  during  th e  la s t 
generation. A nd it—as m ost Do­
m inion-w ide sporting  events <!(►— 
b r o u ^ t  closer re la tionsh ip  b e­
tw een  scattered sections of th e  
country.
N ew spapers and  rad io  ^ t i o n s  
across ttie Dominion gave the  big  
spiel top  place d in ing  its  four-day 
run. A nd a t the  H am ilton Thistle 
club every  available inch of space 
w as packed by spectators who 
w atched keen ly  the grace and skill 
of the stanem en.
V ictory was th e  culm ination of 
a seven-year dream  fo r W atson
j f e r f t C r f
and his brother, Grant. T hey last 
won the title  in  1942 and dream ed 
ever since of becoming the  flrat 
rin k  in  20 years o f  cham pionship 
play to capture the M acdonald’s 
B rier th ree times.
But above all th is Is the t re ­
m endous boost the event gives the 
game—already called th e  “fastest- 
growing sport” in th e  Dominion 
by its followers.
C urling predom inantly  still is a 
■ W estern Cs^na^lah sp d rt b u t ills 
popularity  is  spreading east ra p ­
idly. A nd i t  isnit necessarily a 
big-tow n sport, either, fo r the  title  
m i ^ t  have, been w on by  th e  little- 
known M atahe, Qiie., rink .
. CJurUng Boom
The recen t boom in  cu rling  can 
be a t ^ b u t e d  to  seyjerhl 
B u t th e  tviJo m ain reasons aM>ear 
to  be autQinobile b o i^ ie l s  in  the  
w est and  schoolboy spiels popping 
u p  in  alm ost every province.
au tbn teb ile . bqnbpiels have 
beeh' c o n d e m n e d s o m e  c u r le rs  
^ r t s  • ^ t e r s  add  th e  general 
pUWC itself as being  "cbm ntcr- 
cial.” B lit the  fact rem ains thaH 
m any n e ^  riiilK Imve iteeh form ­
ed io  com pete in  these spiels, m ore 
tim e has been  puf in  p m e ^ in g  
and  thereby  im proving th e  ^ame, 
and th e riiik s  them selves p lays h a r­
der and b e tte r w ith  som e rew ard  
in sight.
T hat the  youngsters a re  getting  
behind th e  besom ^ d  stane gam e 
can ite seen by the  rise  of school­
boy spiels in  various provinces.
Manitoba, for example, s ta rted  
its  schoolboy spiel a  decade ago 
w ith  28 rinks. In te rest in  the  
event rose so steeply th a t this year 
188 quarte ts competed.
Three years ago the  P ra irie  p ro ­
vinces organized a schoolboys’ 
bonspiel covering th e  th ree  p ro ­
vinces. L ast year B ritish  Colum ­
bia, N orthern  Ontario an d  Quebec 
joined them  and  the  w inners of 
the  spiel a t Edmonton w ere offic­
ially nam ed Dominion champions.
I t is hoped to  get the rem aining 
provinces into the group nex t year 
and m ake the schoolboys’ spiel 
tru ly  a nation-w ide e v e n t. .
C urling is a grand gam e for 
young and  old alike. A nd besides, 
in  w hat o ther w in ter sport could a 
68-year-old m an like P e te  G ilbert 
of Chatham , Oht., lead a team  into 
DoniinioiirchampionsKip^play?'
PUBLIC
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom B ro k en  
Financial R eports - Income TUc 
1476 ly a te r  St. Phono 208
Res.: 956-R and  247-R
C . M .  H O R N E R .  C L .U .
District Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
p l s i r k  &  T f a o m p s q i i
T A X
Room 7 ,, ^hone 457
Casoiro
District RepreiM^tetlve
i  . B l i V i S .  .
R ^m seu ta tlve  .
•  l i n n e  V A
S U N
P D B U C  ACCOONTANCT
D .M .H O C K 1N
266 B ern ard  P hone 1200
A. W. o ilA V
Insanm ce , ~  BCil 
RUTLAND, B.C.
A R C H I T E C T L A W Y E R S
IAIN B. MORRISON, DUULLC.
C .  G .  B E E S T O NA rchitect o f Kamloops.
KELOWNA OFFICE BARRISTER, SOLICITOB oadi
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. NOTARY PUBLIC
267 B ernard  Ave. No. 1 Casorso Block
K elow na Telephone 746 Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
D ealer for
; STUDEBAKER and  AUSTIN 
' CARS and  TRUCKS
Messey H arris F arm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
O P T O M E T R I S T S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  R . O .
Optom etrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, ■ M achineless and 
ciold Wave.
------^Hair-Styling andr-Tlnting— ~
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
R O O F I N G
E A S T
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
“H airsty les by  W illiam”
W . V . H i l l ie r  P h o n e  503
Your assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
------- ^ rn T T IG H E  & SON
1383 St. Paul St.
Bus. Ph. 611 Res. 699-Rl
S I G N S
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
h
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  h a s  t r e m e n d o u s  d r a w i n g  
p o w e r  .  .  .  a s  w i t n e s s  t h e  f a c t  i t  i s  C a n a d a ’s  
f a s t e s t - g r o w i n g  p r o v i n c e .
I t  h a s  “ p u l l e d ”  a b o u t  8 3 ,0 0 0  w i l l i n g  n e w  
r e s i d e n t s  f r o m  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  a l o n e ,  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  p a s t  f i v e  y e a r s .
N e w  i n c o r p o r a t i o n s  o f  c o m p a n i e s  i n  B . C .  
e q u a l  t h o s e  o f  a l l  o t h e r  w 'e s t e m  p r o v i n c e s  
c o m b i n e d .
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  c a n  g o  o n  p r o g r e s s i n g  
i f  w e  a l l  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  a n d  k e e p  t h e  c o n £ -  
d e n c e  o f  i n v e s t o r s  w h o s e  s a v i n g s  a r e  
e s s e n t i a l  s o  t h a t  n e w  j o b s  w i l l  b e  o p e n e d  
i n  t h i s  p r o v i n c e .
L a r g e r  t h a n  W a s h i n g t o n ,  O r e g o n  a n d  
C a U f o m i a  c o m b i n e d ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  i s  
a  g r e a t  p r o v i n c e  g r o w i n g  g r e a t e r  b e c a u s e  
i t s  p e o p l e  p u l l  t o g e t h e r .
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  F E D E R A T I O N  O F  T R A D E  & I N D U S T R Y
On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, eatb. vredk, Canadian 
National opecatea a through 
ale^ing car from the' Okanagan 
for passengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U S .  points. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as far as Blue River,
. where passenger t r a n s f e r  is 
arranged to space already reserved.
And, of course, the C.N.R. idso 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a vreek.
Your tra in  leaves Kelowna 5.00 p jn . 
except Sunday.
For inform ation
Consult Your Local C.N.R. Agent 
o r w rite
W. M. TILLEY. Agent, Phone 330
E. R. WILBY, 210A B ernard Ave.
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
. C.CJML and English BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories ■ 
Leon and  Ellis St. Phone 107
S I G N S  A N D  A R T  W O R K
Phone 543 o r 1019
C Y R I L  H .  T A Y L O R
ic  i f
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
D A I R I E S
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pastenrized M ilk and Cream 
Daily D elivery Phone 705
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and B reast Supports
P rivate  fitting rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A fu ll line of Girdles, Corsets, 
C orsellettes and Bras.
662 B ernard Ave. Phone 642
S U R V E Y O R S
D E N T I S T S
D R  M A T H I S O N
D E N T I S T
W il l i t s  B lo c k  P h o n e  89
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 288 B ernard Ave.
KELOWNA
U P H O L S T E R I N G
A
Ranadian
NATIONAL
Railways
DB.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
D e n ta l  S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e rd  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s O riginal Upholstery" 
Phone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
D r .  F .  M .  W U U a m s o n  
D E N T I S T  
1476 W a t e r  S t.  
P H O N E  8 08
E L E C T R O L U X
( C a n a d a )  L im i te d
F actory  represen ta tive 
Sales, S dhdce an d  Supplies 
L. M. FUNTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 RlUft S t
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O f  E lk s *  B a s e b a l l  B o d y
Elks Lodge W i l l  Sponaor 
BaBeball in Kelowna This 
Coming Season
Kclow aa Elk* Lodge, new spon­
sors of baseball in the city, T ues­
day n igh t Bxmouncod lU selection 
of officer* for the ensuing year.
J. IL "Bob" Phinncy w ill act as 
chairm an of the Elks' baseball 
com m ittee and president of the 
baseball club. S ecretary -treasu r­
er will be Alex Bennett.
n . "W hltcy" Patrlqu ln  was chos­
en as m anager and R. A. "Dick" 
M urray as coach.
W ork on laying down a first- 
class diam ond in Recreation P ari , 
putting up  an eiglR-foot fence 
around the diam ond and providing 
seating for the sum m er activities 
is due to s ta rt rig id  away. Much 
prelim lnaj'y planning already has 
been done and surveys completed, 
a spokesman advised.
P lan For Llghta
W hat is envisaged in the not too 
distan t fu ture is a ball p a rk  com ­
plete w ith grandstand back of
BALL LEAGUE 
IS ASSURED 
NINE TEAMS
Four New Teams W ill Join 
Interior Baseball Loop This 
Season
SOFTBALL MEET 
FAILS TO E L E a; 
MEETING AGAIN
Election of officers of Kelowna 
end D istrict Softball Association did 
not come oft at the annual meeting 
Sunday. Reason: Not u large en-
ough tu rn o u t . . „  .
However, Paul Sedlack, Rutland, 
was nam ed acting chairm an and 
Andy Sperlc acting secreUiry. A n­
other m eeting has been called for 
Tuesday. April 5. Exact tunc and 
place for the m eeting will be an ­
nounced later.
t i
I n  T h e  G a m e
By AL DENEGIUE
RUTLAND — Nine team s for 
su re and possibly one more will 
m ake up  the In terior Baseball 
League this year. New tcairw in 
the loop this year arc: Kamloops 
C.Y.O., Salmon Arm, Rcvelsloke 
and Winfield.
Kamloops C.Y.O. is taking over 
w here ICnmloops Legion left
Legion was granted entry  In --------- -
O kanagan Valley (international) ,h,,. headquarters for the In terior
loop earlier this y e a r .  The -------------- - -
CYO'ers. Salm on A rm  and Rcvcl- 
stokc last y ea r were part of the
off.
the
AS CHANCING AS KPIUNG
____  It’s great to be around In the
Coaches, managers, players of all things when history Is iw-
divisions are urged to tu rn  out for made. T rouble is most of the 
tlie meeting. Any softball fan may tjon'l realize the  motnen-
attend if he or she wishes. Plans tous changes and developm ents 
for the year will be made at this arc going on until they arc
meeting. all over.
R epresentatives of Kelowna. I eti- Fresh) from  the greatest year 
(icton. Vernon and Kamloops are r>v(>r in hockey, the  same MEM
first or th ird  base line to the fence 
is expected to be around 300 foot. 
'Tlio pow er h itters will probably
McGAVIN’S BOP 
STAMPS 4-2; 
LEAD SERIES
IRISH” CAGERS 
NOT HERE YET . 
BUT C 0 «
W enatchee O’Learys Meet Ke­
lowna Bears Tomorrow Af­
ter Inter B Final
wilt gel away at "30  tomorrow 
nigtit. Second ar»d final game of 
the  two-game total-point series 
will Ik in I’rn ticton  next week.
Tlie O’Learys a rc  comingl 
Several days la te  (they were 
originally set tp  be here around 
St. P a trick ’s Day) but they’re on 
th e ir  way. The cage team  from 
Wenatchee, Wash., wiih the  Irish
BOXU WORK-OUT
First real Ret-logetiier of Uie 
Kelowna B ruins this year will be 
at the Scout Hall tonight. AH sen­
ior boxla players and those hoping 
to m ake the team  are  urgeHl to 
tu rn  out w ith their strip. Time to 
be there: 7.30.
fie  n m  in jji u u.jr will nerforrn here  to-
have to  drive 320 feet to clear the Mercantile Hockey Champion- |,gainst Kelowna
ship Could Be Decided To- in the second half
night double hoop bill.
meeting thi.s coming Sunday to d is­
cuss m atters relative to the charter 
for th e  In terio r Division. B.C. Soft- 
ball Association. Last year. Kelow­
na took out the charter, nnd became
M ainline league.
^ ---- ----- „  W infield, m aking its debut into
home plate, w ith m odem  dressing gunday ball, is filling the vacancy 
rooms, bleachers along th ird  and  j,y Hcdlcy dropping out.
firs t base lines, and sufficient o ther five teams m aking up
the circuit w ere all around last 
year—Rutland. Vernon. Sum m er- 
land. Kelowna Cubs, Princeton.
A t the annual m eeting Sunday 
a t R utland, the  representatives of 
the nine team s decided to divm e
lighting for night baseball.
Phinncy, P atrlqu ln  nnd M urray 
all have had m any years both in 
playing baseball and  in pushing 
Uic game all they  could. Ball 
fans, upon learn ing  of the choices, 
approved heartily , 
j, M urray 's acceptances of the 
poi^fion of coach came as a su r­
prise. M any tim es du ring  last 
year and even a fte r the season 
was over M urray re ite rated  he 
was all through. "From  now on 
I’m Just a spectator,” he w as quot­
ed m ore than  once.
WUI Coach Only
M urray is said to  have agreed 
to tak ing  over the coaching reins 
th is  year on condition th a t he 
handle couching only and not he 
burdened down w ith o ther respon­
sibilities.
Dick piloted the Red Sox to the 
playoffs in the  O kanagan Valley 
(international) Baseball League 
two years in a row. The Sox won 
the league title  in  1947, b u t lost 
out in .th e  sem i-finals to Omak 
last year.
All senior players and potential 
senior players are asked to  note 
th e  following inform ation: T here 
w ill be a  m eeting for them  a t the 
Elks Home, 346 Law rence Ave­
nue, a t 2 p.m., Sunday.
SKIERS PREPARE 
BIG WORKS PLAN 
FOR THIS SPRING
Plans fo r an  extensive works 
program  on th e  road up  to the 
Ski Bowl w ere discussed las t
_____________  week a t th e  lost executive meet-
thc loop into tw o’ dlvlsion&--north ing of th e  w to ter ^cMon, As soon 
and s o u th - to  cu t down travcU lng as road  conditions ^ r m l t .  work
parties w ill be organized
ORIAL ARENA th a t m ade th a t 
new era possible is paving the 
way for a new page in the chronol­
ogy of box lacrosse. Last year 
softball made a big step forw ard 
w ith the setting  up here of an 
Interior affiliate with the B. C. 
Softball Association.
Three years ago, bowling—p er­
haps the greatest participating 
sport there is—became a p a r t of 
th e  f a s t - g r o w  i n g  community. 
B rand new tennis courts were 
built last year and new  courts for 
badminton aro In the offing. Last 
year too, a s ta r t was m ade in  foot­
ball (Am erican style), and  though 
It was a feeble beginning, things 
will perk u p  th is  year.
Watch basketball th is fall when 
the new school gym  is ready. 
Three years ago the KELOWNA 
ATHLETIC ROUND TABLE was
fence in centre field
Financial worries probably will 
be a thing of the past. Several 
plans arc under consideration 
whereby patrons now will have to 
fork out to get in to see their fa ­
vorites in action. W hat the ad ­
mission fee will be Is still a m at­
te r  of conjecture. OLIVER make.s 
a f la t charge of 50 cents every 
game. Children, I am  told, w ill be 
allowed In free in Kelowna's new 
ball pork.
N ext week. Coach DICK MUR­
RAY should have a b elter idea 
w hat he’ll have to  w ork w ith  for 
a team  th is year. A special m eet­
ing of players is called fo r this 
Sunday. I t ’s certain  th a t some of 
last y ea r’s boys won’t be around 
th is  y ea r and w ith  the  departure 
of HAROLD COUSINS to  play 
w ith  O liver and DICK ZACCAR- 
ELLI to California, pitching is 
way up  in  the air. WALLY LES- 
MEISTER, a lte r  last year’s good 
showing, is alm ost certain  fo r a 
s ta rting  role th is year.
Hockey brought some good ball
of a is now located a t  MKNNKTT
Coming from behind w ith a ven­
geance, McGuvin’s Jumped into a 
one-garne load Tuesday night at 
M irnorial A rena for tlie M ercantile 
Hockey League Chuiiipionship by 
defeating Stam peders 5-2. Second 
game in the best of th ree  series is 
set for 7:30 tonight.
Stam peders. who liavc been surg­
ing upw ards for tiic pastinon tli or 
so. gave the league leadens a real 
battle all the way. For two p e r­
iods the Stam ps fought on even 
terms, scoring once in  the  second to 
nullify the  Bakers first period m ar­
ker.
J. B ird put the Stam ps out in 
front early  in the th ird  canto, only 
to have tho Dave Newton—Glen 
O’Shaughncssy-Vic Cowley line ex ­
plode w ith  th ree  goals in  less than 
four m inutes to tic  up the  verdict 
for the Brcadmen.
Newton w ith th ree goals and O’- 
Shaughnessy w ith th e  o ther ac-
n i o  Beors-O’Lcarys elnsii comes 
off a t 0 o’clock, preceded by the 
first game in the interm ediate B 
playoffs for tlie In terior B asket­
ball AssociutioM championship. Ix-- 
tw een Kelowna Dynamos and 
Penticton.
F irs t half of the playoff final
H A R R IS  M U SIC  
S H O P
HARDWARE niiilcr the uoinc ««
RITZ MUSIC 
SHOPPE
‘^ ^Rutfa^nd^b* In '^ th e  north  w ith  ^“Bearlng“ th'Tl^*unt of form ed*last^:^ar**thc* d e p a r t^ ^  p layers to  Kelowna, notably KEN fo r all ofM cG avin^^
K^m ioDS Rcvclstokc. S a l m o n  will bo th e  tw o  bad  tu rn s  on the  pj,y^,eal education and recren- STEWART and JIMMY LOWE. McBrian got the first goal for the 
^  T he sou thern  tw isting  road to  th e  top of Black gave us a  recreational direc- The latter, however, decided to
Earth Moving Equipment
®  Shovel and Crane W ork  
®  B ulldozing  and R oad B uilding  
®  A sphalt for D rive-w ays  
®  Shale and Gravel 
®  B lack M ountain T op  Soil
L. A. McKENZIE CONSTRUaiON CO.
Phone 1158
LIMITED
750 R ecreation Avc„ Kelowna, B.C.
PENTICTON HOSTS 
TO VALLEY-WIDE 
BOWUNG MEET
A rm  and Vernon, 
section—Kelow na Cubs, Sum m er- 
land, P rinceton and  W infield ■— 
hopes to get a fifth  team  shortly.
April 10 Deadline
Princeton fought h a rd  to  get 
R utland in  the  same group. This 
m ay come a b o u t'la te r , should an­
o ther northern  team  Join the 
league. F o r th e  tim e being, how ­
ever, R utland preferred  to be  in 
th e  northern  section due to  the  
d raw ing  pow er of the n o rthern  
teams.
D uring th e  election of officers,
George N uyens of V ernon was 
nam ed president. George Schisler 
of P rinceton  is vice-president;
J im  Inglis, Vernon, secretary- 
treasurer. One delegate f r o m  
each team  w ill m ake up  th e  exe­
cutive committee.
A nother m eeting will bo held in 
th e  W infield Hall on Sunday,
A pril 10, to d ra ft a schedule. Any 3  K elow na Dynamos vs.
additional entries w ill have to  be 730; exhibition, W enat-
K night M ountain. M uch w ork 
also is p lanned on the  ski hills.
L ast w eek’s executive m eeting 
took the form  of a  buffet supper 
a t the  home of the  president. Dr. 
Gordon Wilson. C hester W rynzak, 
who filled  the  role of caretaker 
and instructo r d u n n g  tlie year, 
came in  for special m ention a t the 
m eeting for th e  “ipainstaking care 
w ith  which he fu lfilled  his du ­
ties."
W hat's D oing?
TONIGHT
M ercantile Hockey Playoffs — 
McGavin’s vs. Stam peders, 7.30. 
Second game best of th ree  final. 
FRIDAY
Cage Double B ill—Interior In-
tor, and lost year, too, an  ex ten ­
sive playground developm ent was 
put into action. Large strides arc 
being m ade by nearly all sports all 
the  time—and yet m ost of us, in­
cluding the  w riter, often don’t 
realize th e  new  chapter.*? th a t are 
turning up un til we stop, look 
back and m editate.
A m ajor sum m er sport th a t has 
been struggling to  keep alive for 
years is due fo r the  heaviest face­
lifting job in its career. H ere is 
w hat baseball had last year: a fair-
pu t h is chips in  w ith  Cousins in 
O liver th is year. BILL MCLAR­
EN, ano ther newcomer, is also re ­
ported  to  be going to Oliver with 
Cousins and Lowe.
/Mh-DEN-ETTES
Both baseball, and .hockey heads 
are keeping close tabs on some of 
th e  EDMONTON M ERCURYSand 
MELVILLE MILLIONAIRES. Both 
team s have some good Okanagan 
prospects in  b o t h  sports . . . 
PACKERS all, GORDIE SMITH,. 
k e n  r e e v e s , b o b  JOHNSON
stamps. ■ ,
STAMPEDERS—Flnstcad; Elden, 
Paige; M cLaren, M cBrian. Dry- 
borough. Subs—Hardy, Loken, Bird, 
Way, Jam es, Landale; ■
McGAVIN’S — Biechcl; Rcvins, 
Ruf; Newton, O’Shaughnessy, Cow­
ley. Subs—Henders, Culos, Dwyer, 
Burnes, Gourlic.
F irst period—1, M cGavin’s, New­
ton, 4.25. Penalty—Paige.
Second period—2, Stam peders, 
McBrian (Paige, M cLaren) 11:38. 
Penalties—Revins, O’Shaughnessy.
Third period—3, Stam peders, Bird 
3:31; 4, M cGavin’s, Newton, (O’-ly good team  bu t lacadaisical sup- cOW BOY MADOCK have le ft Mp
p o rt caused^m ew hat_by a Ju s tso -  c iS  S m i t ^  a t his' pa^^ Shaughnessy. Cowley)^5.10. 5. Mc-
First Annual Five-piri Tourna­
ment Set for April 25-30
P E N T K ^O N —Over 800 com peti­
tors from  towns and cities widely 
dispersed betw een Kam loops and 
Revelstoke to  the  north  and  south 
to the bo rder a re  expected to  com­
pete in  th e  K iw anis C lub’s first an ­
nual South Okanagan fivepin to u r­
ney a t Hub R ecreations A pril 25 to 
30 inclusive.
G eneral in terest in th e  event- is 
increasing and  enquiries a re  s.tert- 
ing to pour in. K iw anis com m ittee 
chairm an, Wilf Sutherland, said yes- 
terday th a t en try  form s w ill be 
available in all alleys throughout 
the Okanagan th is week.
Fourteen different events a re  lin ­
ed up for the  meet, w ith  big prizes 
for th e  m en’s and ladies’ top  divi- 
Boiied down, the events fall
in by th a t date.
A  $25 en try  fee now is payable 
before the  season starts, p resum ­
ably around th e  end of A pril. The 
five team s le ft over from  last 
y ea r’s in te rio r setup  voted to 
tran sfer the  fu n d s... on hand  — 
$28.50—to the new  league.
chee O’L earys vs. Kelowna Bears, 
9 p.m.
SATURDAY
■Western Canada Senior B Hoc­
key F in ^ s  — Edm onton M ercurys 
vs. M elville Millionaires,^ 8.30. 
F ifth  game best of seven series.
Mercurys Khot^X^estern Puck Finals 
With 9-5 Victory Over Millionaires
l l :47-tick  of the second period, off 
the stick  of Tom Gaffney who pick­
ed an  open corner from  near the
side boards. , - 0 0
Edm onton again took the lead 3-2 
two m inutes la te r  on a goal by
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
VERNON—Cutting loose w ith  a 
six-goal attack  in the  final 20 m in­
u tes of play, th e  pow er-laden Ed­
m onton M ercurys evened up  the
best of seven W estern C anadian — ^ b"eforr the period ended w ith
9 ^  vte- Marsh Darling. Melville a d d ^  two
+1, iro.rr.nn riw if Arena ™ore bcforc the  perfod cndcd With
to ry  in  the  Vernon Civic A rena M anitoba-Saskatchew an cham-
M onday n igh t before a near-capa- i
city crowd of 2,700 fans. M elville outshot Edm onton 24-21.
Edm onton w asted little  tim e be- th ird  period the roof fell
fore P ete  W right finished ^ff a Saskatchew anites. A fter
Senior B hockey finals 
M elville M illionaires via a
so park to play in. Collections a t  
Sunday games — almost the  sole 
means of keeping going financial­
ly—last year averaged $91 a  game, 
not enough to  pay for th e  tr ip  to 
Brewster. Oldies w ere the  back­
bone of the  team. P layers like 
MARLOW HICKS said they  would 
not have played only “there  was 
no one else to take  our places.” 
ELKS’ BABY NOW
But this year? The ELKS not 
only are sponsoring th e  senior 
team but they propose to foster all 
divisions of baseball, using the 
seniors for revenue. P relim inary  
plans have already been com plet­
ed and surveys m ade to give the 
city a ball p a rk  th a t w ill compare 
favorably w ith  any o ther in  the 
Interior.
An eight-foot fen'ce w ill be built 
around th e  diam ond th is  year.. 
Also provided in  plan^ for this 
year are bleachers along th e  first) 
base line and th ird  base route, and 
tem p o ra ry ' seats behind home 
plate. Eventually  th e  Elks, who 
have a lease on RECREATION 
PARK, hope to  have a grandstand 
behind home plate, com plete with 
modern dressing room facilities.
Night baseball is no t ju s t a 
dream  anymore. "It probably 
won’t  happen th is year,” said 
WHITEY PATRIQUIN, new  base­
ball manager, “bu t it’s no t very 
fa r off.” Home plate  has been 
moved from  the  northw est cor
hom e in  M edicine Hat, bu t expects 
to  go east shortly  to  attend  New 
Y ork Rangers’ spring train ing  
school . . . .
Reeves said he  m ight com eback 
and bring  his m other w ith  him  . . .  
I t looks as if JA C K  O’REILLY, 
JIM  HANSON, GORDIE MIRTLE, 
ROY WORRALL a n d  FRANK 
HOSKINS p lan  staying here , . . 
A nd finally: This corner would
Gavin’s, Newton (O’Shaughnessy) 
5:45; 6, M cGavin’s, O’Shaughnessy, 
8:42. Penalties: None.
FIVEPINNERS GET 
AWARDS TONIGHT
B uilders Supply Trophy an d o th -
A na iinaiiy: m ia  er bowUng aw arik  of the  year
not be too surprised if the Elks ^  t h r M e n ’s c J ^ e ? c i S
decide to  abandon the  KELOW- banquet of the  M ens C o j ^
NA STAMPEDE. I t was a close League a t the Anglican P an s  
v ictory  for those who w anted to ' Hall, a t 6.3().
keep K, according to  reports of the The B uilders Trophy, emblema-
last general meeting. The divided tic of tn
question m ay come up for a vote io  the Industrial E lectric^tea
G A N T H A S IT
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTIONS
No tna.ss jirodiu'tion here! 
l-lacli prescription is handled 
individually. It is compounded with fresh, pure inj^ie- 
dients. Guaranteed accuracy !
“Next to Your Doctor”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Phone 1177
Don’t hesitate ! During the night 
Phbne 572-Ll.
m
again a t a near m eeting hold for one year a t least.
te ^ e -w a y  passing play w ith  H arry  ^ f p V e b e r r g a v e  them  a 5-3 lead, ner m P Ya'^ st vear’s ^ S  bas^
singles, doubles and m en’s prize ^ l e n  and  B ill ^ D o d ^ t o g i v e J  j^„^ed  like a  hne. p l i ld f r i  ^ o ^ w i n  h fv e  ?he
from  the p late  along
plus ladies’ singles, doubles and M ercurys a  1-0 lead. This lead  look- hockey team. By th e  eight- hne. Fielders now vviU t  e
ladies' prize. T here a re  also “A ” ed high a t the  tim e as each goalie ^ jn i; te  m ark  the  E d m o n to n  squad ^ u  a t^ the ir backs all the  time, 
and “B ” classes in the m ixed bowl- rose to the  occasion m  sensational rapped  hom e fo u r counters _te Distance 
ing division. fashion w hen tested. reverse th e  m argin and take a i-o
A ltogether over $1600 w ill prob- ^  penalty  to J im  K ilburn  gave jgad. - ... ' .
ably be aw arded in prize money, ^^e M illionaires a chance to  even .pjjat .^^gs all fo r M elville. T.ne 
Proceeds of the event go tow ards .jjjg ^ount b u t th e ir  pow er p lay  was jjg^curys w ere too m uch, moving
the w ork on underpriv ileged chil- bg^ly off tune and little  dam age jjj ^etm inder Sm ith  fo r 16slm ts 
dren’s w elfare carried  on by  the  done. ,  ^ while the  M illionaires tested
Kiwanis.
De-
COURIER ADS -
B E ST  IN  T H E  
F I E L D !
MIXED LEAGUE
J u s tl  a fte r the  halfw ay m ark  of gjx times. j  ’Thursday
th e  in itia l stanza, H arry  A llen was Sm ith was r e a l ly  hot. Tuo® Section A
given credit fo r a  counter w hich again the  A lberta a ttackers had him  There was no stopping M uriel 
actually  was deflected into th e  cage tjje ir m ercy  only to find th e ir w illow s Thursday n ight as she 
off Dodds’ skate. A few  seconds be- gj^^^g ijiocked or deflected into the racked up  games of 201, 302 and
fore th e  first period ended A llen corner Edmonton added two m ore 215 for a three-gam e to tal of 718 to
battled  his w ay into the clear only m arkers, S tu art .from  K ilburn  an d  capture -both , lad ie^  individual
—to-m iss-the-ne t-after-d raw lng  F re d - jja v id —fro m -G a u f-b e fo re -^ h e _ f ln a i_ h o n o rs J o r- In la n d -J le fn g e ra ti(m _
Sm ith to  one side. • h t i l  i. Gene Pfliger of Handycaps w as m
«7ac reversed in  the E ven though the  M ercurys show- stride too as he nailed th e  m en’s 
fra^ne and t h ^  was de an  advaiftage over th e  MilUon- highs w ith  324 and 818. B est team
d S i t f f  ™ th rM ill!S > a & S  w « e _ tu n .e d  to  by M orris
w ere all over the M ercurys like a is anybody’s  sen es yet.
F irs t P eriod
1— ^ Edmonton, W right (Allen,
2— Edm onton, AUen (Dodds) 13.32
P en alty —K ilburn. ,
S hot on goal; E to o n tp n  13, ^ e l -
ten t for the  en tire  20 m inutes 
Second All M elville's 
A penlaty  to  B ill M cQuay for 
freezing the  puck  paved the  way 
and  th e  M elville crew  w ere quick 
to seize this opportunity  to  break  
the ice and get on the  score sheet. g
“N ipper” K nippleberg w as th e  •
m arksm an as h e  took the pass from  
H ap Edwards, slapped th e  d ^ c  
tw ice before ham m ering hom e the 
th ird  rebound. *
T he tying m arker came a t tne
PLUMBING
by
C om plete plum bing repairs, alterations, 
rem odelling.
A  com plete line of plum bing fixtures .
Sheet M etal w ork o f all kinds and repairs.
Oil Burners ■— B low ers, serviced.
H ave that furnace cleaned w ith  the la test  
furnace c lean ing  equipm ent.
BARR & ANDERSON (Kelowna) Ltd.
PLU.MBING AND HEATING
Globe .Automatic F ire  Extinguishing A pparatus — Fuel Oil B u rn ­
ing Equipm ent — Sheet M etal — Bonded Roofers.
1131 Ellis SL Phone 1039
Electric—1132 and 3249.
MCGAVIN’S (D —J. Donaldson
591, Leckie 498, W interbottom  747, 
Pearson 678, L.S. 405. 877, 1076,
966—2919.
WEST KOOTENAY (3)—Dunn 
428, B. B akke 609, R. B akke 491, 
T. W hettel 593, (E 'W hettel 515, 
. handicap 390. 1079, 984, 1023—
SeAmd P en o d  gogg.
3— M elville, K nippleberg (Ed- t HE K A PPS (0)—M iller 471, M.
w ards) ..... .......... ........ Knooihuizen 380, B. Knooihuizen
4— M elville, (jaffney (Amun- ^ 459, Sm ith 569. P eters 684, handi-
d rud) ............. ................  13:37 j,j,p 39 873, 866, 863—2602.
5— Edm onton, D arling (Me- cAN. LEGION (4)—Sutton  (2)
Cauley Newsome)  ............ . 298, M. L ipsett 560, C. L ispett (2)
6— M elville, G. Abel  ....... 1^:24 339, Gordon (2) 320, W. Beaver-
7_M elville Edw ards (Knip- Jones 655, Buckland 578. 933, 912.
pleberg) .......................................  886-2731.
------  Inland R efrigeration and  M orris
Electric both gained fou r points by 
default from  Handycaps and  Head- 
pins respectively.
Section B
Kelowna U pholstery w ere in for 
a goodly share of honors, rolling 
the team highs of 1085 and  2693 
while F loyd F lin toft . copped the  
7-32 m en’s highs w ith  339 and 725. Rose 
./toderson of Penddzi Cabinet 
Shop was tops am ong the  ladies 
with 243 and  653.
PEND. CAB. (4 )— L. Douillard 
571, F. Dickson 474, K. Douillard 
417, C. Anderson 515. R. Anderson 
653. 892, 851, 882—2630.
A-ONES (0)—Gee 232, "MureH 
318, HJerpe 318. C laggett 517, K ra­
mer 394. handicap 303. 758, 810.
713_—2281
NIGHTOWLS (D —D. Anderson 
513, A. Anderson 745. Caldwell 476. 
B. Anderson 376, L.S. 269, handi­
cap 66.
THE rrZA S (3)—^Anderson 443, 
V-?ncouver College captured the Mutch 494. B. Erickson 393, E.
1:42
3:38
6:11
6:54
P enalty—McQuay. ^
Shots: Edm onton 8, M elville 19.
T h ird  Period
8— M elville, K nippleberg (Ed­
w ards, G. Abel) - •.... :•
9— Edm onton, D aw e (Allen)
10— Edmonton, Newsome (D ar­
ling) ....... ............ ......... :
11— Edmonton. A llen (Dawe)
12— Edmonton. Dodds (Davies)
13— Edmonton. S tu a rt (Kil-
14__Edmonton. David (Gauf) 15:57
Penalties—K ilburn, Gaffney (10- 
rr.in m isconduct), Davies, Newsorne. 
Shots: Edm onton 16, M elville 6.
PENTICTON ENDS
fourth in cage
PLAY AT COAST
B.C. H i g h  Schools 
cham pionship at New \Vestminster 
Saturday  wnth a last m inute 45-43 
win over T rapp  Tech. New W est­
m inster. in the final. , j
Penticton High School, knocked 
out in the  sem i-finals a fte r ^hey 
upset the  p o w erfu l, Duke of Con­
naught squad early  in the four- 
day tournam ent, wound up in 
fourth spot.
Nick Drossos of Penticton ■ was 
picked as the  most valuable play-
basketball Erickson (J92. McCulley 651. 735.
1026, 907—2668.
Kelowna U pholstery was aw ard­
ed four points when M eikle’s  da- 
faulted.
er out of the 16 team s competing 
in the . provincial championships, 
and was also nam ed to  the  all- 
star squad. Dave K andal, Abbots­
ford. was runner-up. followed by 
Barry B row n of Vancouv'er Col­
lege.
RENT MONEY
I S
SPENT MONEY
Rent money is spent monev. It creates no wealth for you. .Building and pac­
ing for a home is one of the best investments you can make. No landlord can 
raise the rent on you when j’ou own yonr own home. Home ownership pays 
dividends in health, wealth and,happiness.
W hen you build be sure to build wisely and well. Use quality materials sup­
plied by a reliable dealer. T h e  KSM can supply all yonr building needs with 
nationally advertised products. . . G'
LUM BER
GLASS
IN SU LA T IO N
M OULDING S
DOORS
ROOFING
FIREPLACES
W IN D O W S  
PLYW O O DS  
SH ING LES  
PA IN TS '
GEMENT-^ STUCCO
SASH
W A LLBO A R D S
FLOORING
BRICKS
P H O N E
PL A ST E R ER S’ SU P PL IE S —  B U IL D E R S’ H A R D W A R E
B U IL D IN G  PA PER S
COMPLETE MILLWORK SERVICE
Mill’work to your own specifications 
.  .  for windows, table tops. etc. Clear and Patterned.
COMMON
NAILS b v  t h e  lb .  o r  k e g .  V / a  -  2 ^ 4  - 4 - 5   ^ 6 ”
AUTO-UGHTS
Crystal glass for doors 
and w’indshields. Gut to 
size and fitted in frames, 
if required.
AGRICULTURAL
UME
In 50 lb. sacks. Sweetens 
and improves th6 soil and 
promotes plant growth.
S Y L V A - C R A F T
WALL PANELS
HOME PLANNING TIP NO. 8
The kitchen is the cen tre of activity  in  the home and therefore 
,^0g^j.^0g special consideration. It should be  bright, cheerfifi, 
well ventilated, a ttractive  in  appearance and easily k ep t in 
spotless order. F ix tures should be located so th a t your kitchen 
will be suited to your requirem ents and  m ethods of operation. 
Be sure of plenty of electrical outlets fo r your various appli­
ances Sylvaply and Sylva-Tile a re  excellen t products fOT the 
constri-ction of kitchen cabinets and sm artly  tiled kitchen 
walls.
FLUME LUMBER
The K elow na
‘E veryth ing  fox B uild ing’
1 3 9 0  E L L IS  S T .
p a g e  e ig h t THE KELOWNA COURIER
T H U U S D A V .  M A U C H  31, 1 9 IS
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
E d m o n t o n  T o p  F a v o r i t e s  
T o  T a k e  W e s t e r n  F i n a l s
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Bernard and B ertram  S t
Thla Society i* a bmrich of The 
MoUicr Church. The F irst Cliurch 
of Christ. S clcnllat Boctoo. 
Masiiacbuaetta.
SUNDAV, APKIl. 3, 1M9 
IJNEEALITlf
Sunday School, 0.45 a m . 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pm . oo 
Wednesday.
Heading Itoom open Wedneadaj 
.afternoon, 3 to 9 p m .
CHBIHTIAN SCIENCE 
PBOGBAM every 
llium day a t 9.15 p.m. over 
CKOV
of
F IR S T
U nited  Church 
Canada
C om er B ernard  and rilch tcr 
Dr. M. W. Lees: M inister 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy, B.A., BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Bcadie, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
D irector of Music
UUNDAV, APBIL 3, 1049
11.00 am .-
W H Y  T H E  C R O SS?”
4Ui in u series “Tlic W ay the 
M uster W en t”
7.00 p m .—O rgan Recital 
'7.30 p.m.—T he Senior C hoir 
will render E aster C antata— 
"Penitence, Pardon and Peace" 
by M aunder.
Rev. D. M. P crlcy  w ill conduct 
both services.
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(Angllcanl
Richter and Sutherland 
Hector:
Vcn. D. S. Calchpolc, B.A., ISS>.
SUNDAY, APRIL 3. 1049 
LENT V (PASSION SUNDAY)
8.00 u.m.—Early Parish  C orpor­
ate Communion.
0.45 am .—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.ChoraI Eucharist 
7.30 p.m.—^Evensong 
TUESDAY: P resentation  of M en­
delssohn’s "HYMN OF PBA18E" 
by Kelowna Choral Society. 
WEDNESDAY
Services at 7.30 and 10 n.m. and 
7.15 p.m.
EDMONTON 7. MELVILLE 2
E
d m o n t o n  in five {;anics” is freely i)redicletl by the Ivoc- 
key-wise of tlie Okaiiafian now after the Melville Millit>n- 
aire.s w ent down to a deeisive 7-2 <lcfeat at the hands of the 
W.iterlou Mercurys in Kelowna and District Memorial Arena 
last night.
Should that be the ease, the W estern Canadian In term e­
diate (Sr. B) hockey final will be decided here Saturday night 
when the west’s two finest puck squads in tha t division will 
meet in the fifth encounter. Fourth  game goes at Vcriiou to­
morrow night.
Millionaires, however, who on the record sheet last night 
matched shot for shot with the Mercurys—both teams had 30 
tries—are confident they can tu rn  the tide and still come 
through with the coveted Edm onton Journal Cup.
W ith the  best of seven scries bad  breaks took the  starch  out of 
now stand ing  at 2-1 In Edmon- th e  M illionaires’ drive, 
ion’s favor, the Saskatchew an- T he fierce back-checking, stick- 
M anitoba champions w ill bo going handy A lbertans w ere never head- 
all ou t a t  Vem on tom orrow  to ed. Ib c y  added another brace in 
even up  the  round a t 2-alL If the  
series goes the limit,
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
C o m e r  of R ic h t e r  & Doyle 
.SUNDAY, APRIL 3. 1949
19.00 a m .—Sunday School 
10.09 a.m.—Germ an Service 
11.15 a.m.—English Service
Q uarterly Meeting of Voters at 
2 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY. APRIL 3, 1949
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all. 
REV. W. W ACHUN
18.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.—
"I SAW AT THE CROSS" 
Music by Choir 
Communion and Reception of 
new  Members.
7.30 p.m.—
"THE TiTrlELESS QUESTION 
ABOUT CUBIST” 
WEDNESDAY—8 p m . 
P ray e r M eeting
Come and Spend an  H our by  the 
Cross of the  Saviour
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, APBIL 3, 1949
9,45 a.m.—Bible School.
11.00 a.m.—M orning W orship
7.15 p.m.—Mr. Coldridge, 
of the Gideons.
WEDNESDAY—7.45 p.m.
P rayer Service.
A BiblerCentred Churoii 
Exalting Christ.
C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  
C H R IS T  O F  L A T T E R  
D A Y  S A IN T S
(Mormon)
SUNDAY. MABCH 27th, 1949 
SERVICES
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.00 a m . 
Evening M eeting----- 7.30 p.m.
NO COLLECTION 
Everyone Welcome
i
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
An independent Evangleical 
Gospel Testim ony 
One Block south of the P.O.
Pastor - G. G. Buhlcr 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.
M r,
R. H . C O L D R ID G E
W estern <Sec. of the Gideons, 
will bring the  message.
E van gelistic  Service
7.15 p.m.
“S U P P O S E  I T  IS  
T R U E  A F T E R  
A L L ?”
A very v ita l message in these 
days of unbelief!
Enjoy the orchestra, and the 
vocal and instrum ental num bers.
th e  six th
game w ill bo In Vernon Monday 
and the seventh and final here on 
Wednesday.
Capltallzo on B reaks 
To the 2000 fans crow ded in the 
Arena last night, th e  M elville 
crew lacked  the defensive strength  
they showed in th e ir  f irs t game 
here last Saturday. Twice the  
Edm ontonians broke aw ay to  score 
while M elville had th e  odd m an 
advantage. On tw o o th er occa­
sions, goaler Fred Sm ith  lot in 
easy ones, and Edm onton’s sixth 
goal was a gift off th e  stick of 
Melville defenceman Don Abel.
Conversely, t  h  o M illionaires 
found i t  difficult to  b ea t the E d­
monton rearguard  system. Most of 
th e  shots on Jack  M ahson w ere 
from  w ell ou t and w hen th e  Mil­
lionaires did  get to  h im  th e  A l­
berta  netm inder was equal to  the  
challenge.
A rough bu t not too exciting 
firs t period saw the  Edm onton 
pucksters jum p  in to  a 2-0 lead to  
follow th e  p a tte rn  se t in  th e  team ’s 
previous tw o meetings. M elville 
led  2-O^at th e  end of th e  f irs t can­
to  in th e  f irs t game S aturday, and  
th e  M erks w ere ou t in  fro n t by 
th a t m arg in  in  the  second game 
Monday.
in  the th ird  to  dim  the M illion­
aires chances of w inning the 
w estern champlonsliip.
M elville’s tw o counters came in 
th e  second. T he firs t by H ap Ed­
w ards cut Edm onton's lead to  2-1, 
b u t before th e  canto was lialf 
spent, the M erks w ere in fron t 4-1 
on an  easy goal by Bob David tha t 
w en t betw een Sm ith’s legs and 
A llen’s breakaw ay tally.
Norm an “N ipper” Knipplcbcrg, 
th e  star of M elville's overtim e win 
hero Saturday, capped the scoring 
for the  losers when he flipped the 
puck  past M anson late  in the  sec­
ond during a p ile-up in fron t of 
the net.
EDMONTON — Manson; W right, 
Davies; Allen, Dodds, Dawe; subs, 
K ilburn, S tuart, Gauf, David, Mc- 
Quay, McCauley, D arling, New- 
some
MELVILLE — Sm ith; Am und- 
rud, D. Abel; G. Abel, Edwards,
K nippleberg; sub.s, M organ. Evva- 
nus, Winichuck, Kotzman, Groose, 
Gray, Gaffney.
F irs t period—1, Edmonton, Allen 
(D o d d s ) ,  10.18; 2, Edmonton, ^
Dawe, 19.19. Penalties. Dodds, 
Newsome.
Second period—3, Melville, E d­
wards, 2.48; 4, Edmonton, D avid 
(McQuay), 4.27; 5, Edm onten, A l­
len  (Dawe), 9.49; 6, Melville,
Penalty , New-
H A R R IS  M U SIC  
S H O P
is now located a t  269 B ernard  
Ave. (BENNETT HAEDWABE) 
under the nam e of
RITZ MUSIC 
SHOPPE
B ill D aw e’s goal near the  end 
of the  f irs t period came w hen t h e , Knippleberg. 14.02. 
em battled  lUOllionaires w ere  oh th e  some, 
prow l w hile  Edmonton’s H arvey  T h ird  period—7, Edmonton, D ar- 
Dodds w as sitting  ou t a  tripp ing  ling  (Newsome), 3.17; 8, Edm on-
call. In  th e  second period, Dawe ton, McQuay, 4.19; 9, Edmonton,
figured in  another s im ilar b reak- M cCauley (D arling), 8.49. .Penal­
aw ay w hile the M eitcurys w ere  ties, Morgan, K ilbum .
short a  m an. ---- —------------ ---------
Dawe th en  broke in to  th e  clear, CWACs, the g irls w ho s e r v ^  in 
fed  a pass to  H arry  A llen  who the  Canadian A rm y in W orld W ar 
b ea t Sm ith a ll th e  way. B ack & es II, w ill hold a re-union in  Toronto 
like  th ese  and a couple o f o ther early  this sum m er.
‘Y O U  S A W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R "
DEA.TH CALLS 
MUNROE PORTER
A  M E E T IN G  O F
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
w ill be held in the
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O O M S ,
FRIDAY, APRIL F v A T  8 P J L
to appoint delegates to the Liberal C onvention to  
be held in \ ’'ancouver, April 7 and 8th and trans­
act other business.
The death  occurred a t  h is  hom e 
in  B ankhead on Tuesday, M arch 
29, of M unroe (M onty) P orter, 
aged 60, w ho m oved to  th is, d is­
tr ic t  from  N orth  V ancouver th re e  
years ago. j
“Rev.—p.-lVL-Perley,„-Eir!Sit
m w S
PAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Fliis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
Church, ’Kelowha, officiated a* 
funeral service from  th e  chapel of 
Day’s F onera l Service y e s te r d ^  
(W ednesday) afternoon. In term en t 
was in  Kelowha cem etery.
T he la te  M r. P o rte r  w as a  m em ­
ber of th e  N orth  V ancouver LO. 
O.F. and  Masonic Lodges. T he lo ­
cal I.O.OJP. Lodge took p a r t in  th e  
graveside services. B ro ther Odd­
fellow s w ere  pallbearers: C. M c- 
Cune, C. Sutherland, L. R. S te­
phens, R . Lundeen, J . Nichol and  
H. W ightman. M r P o rte r  w as b o m  
in- EdlidJurgh, Scotland, Jan u a ry  
13, 1889V I
H e leaves to  m ourn his passing 
his wife, tw o daughters, Mrs. W. 
McKinley, V ictoria, and  Mrs. A. 
Lewis, N orth  V ancouver; a  s is te r 
in  N orth  Vancouver, and fiv e  
grandchildren.
k U
“NEW  1949 CARS ARRIVE IN  
TOWN.”
NEW 1949 BICYCLES ALSO HAVE
ARRIVED!
New Model C.C.M’s and ENGLISH 3-Speed 
BICYCLES
KELOWNA CVCIK REPAIR
253 Lawrence Aye. Phone 813
CIVIC AIRPORT 
COFFEE SHOP 
PERMIT GRANTED
Mrs. William T ravis has been 
granted perm ission to  operate a 
coffee shop near th e  civic a irp o rt 
a t th e  junction of th e  PostiH s ta ­
tion  and th e  V em on highway.
C ity  Cmmcil b riefly  d ise a se d  
th e  m atter, and a t  the  suggestion 
of A lderm an Jack  H orn, a  p erm it 
w ill be granted on  a, m onthly b as­
is to  overcome a lo t o f  tedhnical 
w ork in  connection w ith  leases.
WINFIEU) BADMINTON CLUB
FIRST ANNUAL
APRIL 1St
at the new
WINFIELD COMMUNITY HALL
—Novelties and Refreshments— 
ADMISSION $1.00 per person 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Tickets on Salelat Treadgold’s and Spuiriers Sport­
ing Goods Stores or any club member.
MIRACLES TODAY
Healing Revival Now in Progress
EACH NIGHT AT 7.30 P.M.
M;uiy are being healed by faith in God of aftlictions such as heart 
ironhle. deafness, lameness impaired eye sight, etc. Gross eyes 
have been straightened before the large audiences attending.
— Special M usical Program —
YOU CAN BE HEALED
E verybody W elcom e !
&
GoOq I
Qatetc
s ,
\
it’s FUMERTON’S for
Y o u r  E a s t e r  O u t f i t
^Easter H a ts . •  •
I.ight wool Felts and Straws at a new low price. Choose 
one for Easter. Sailors, OlI-thc-Facc models, Berets, Bre­
tons, Scnii-Tricoriicrs. Trimmed with rayon taffeta, arti­
ficial flowers, feather quills or gross grain ribbon in all 
staple and fancy mixtures, colors.
Clioosc yours now to match your spring costume I 
Price $3.95 to $7.95
NYLON HOSE
F or E aster
o&<■
W hat a rush we’ve had  for 
these new spring shades 
that a rc  liard-lo-gct. We 
suggest you come in early 
to secure yours. Kayscr, 
Corticclli, Butterfly..
51 G a u g e ....................... $1.65
54 Gauge ..................... $1.85
in shades of Soiree, S ta r­
dust, Serenade, P l a z n ,  
Naive Beige, Cloudy Grey, 
Sm oke Haze and Fiesta.
S P E C IA L
N O T IC E
Our entire stock- 
of n e w  Spring 
Handbags is now 
selling at the 25 
per cent T A X  
NOW OFF.
Spring
Goats
and Suits
111 a wide range of lat­
est styles and materials 
— Tailored necklines 
with interesting Button 
Trim Pockets in latest 
tones of Grey Biege, 
Wine, Green and Black
—Priced $22.50 to 
— $49.^0
GLOVES FOR EASTER
' K ayscr gloves in assorted spring shades in 
rayon, silk and cotton. Leather gloves in 
red, green and w ine and grey.
Priced at ......................................98^ to  $2.68
B A L C O N Y  F L O O R
SPECIAL VALUES IN SPRING 
FASHIONS FOR TOTS AND 
TEENS
GOOSY GANDER DRESSES In crisp col­
orfu l prin ts in  sizes 3 to  6 and 7 to 14. 
Priced a t ........... .........................$2.69 to  $4J)5
GIRLS’ COTTON CREPE PYJAM AS—So 
popular for th e  seasons w ear because they  
requ ire  no ironing. Dainty floral patterns 
in sizes 8 to  14. P riced a t .. $2.25 to $2J)5
LITTLE GENTS’ Coat and Cap Sets in  as­
sorted tweeds. Sizes 1 to 3X.
P riced  a t ................................  $7.95 to  $12.95
F um erton’s  P re-E aster
FASHION SHOE EVENT
GRACIA one of C anada’s leading num bers 
in  m any new  styles fo r E aster in  a ll co­
lo rs and m aterials, in  an  exception! 11 
group. Priced at, p e r p a i r .....................|9Ji5
TEENAGERS’ S m art new  Loafers in  a  
com plete assortm ent of new  colors fo r 
Spring. Oxblood, Brown, W hite.
P riced  at, per p a ir  ........... ...................  $4.95
Saddles and Casuals fo r every  occasion in  
popular colors. P riced a t $3.95 and $3.95
CHILDREN’S 
SHOES
F or Spring a t Popular P rices
W e have a com plete selection of shoes -to 
m eet your child’s every  need fo r comfort. 
Misses, and C hildren’s Oxfords fo r scuff­
ing  around. In  sm art styles w ith  neolite 
soIgs.
C hildren’s sizes 8 to  10 a t .......... ........ 55*55
Misses sizes 11 to  12 a t ............. ........ .
“Complete stock of~runnersTaow^n stock;
DEPARTMENT STORE
W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
:<ssB$Qam a8B^eaBm Bm B59Be^esm a8m B8®
Bungalow For Sale
FULL PRICE $4,200
K trees, grapes and strawberries.
M  Located few minutes walk from schools. Early posses-
K sion.
W hillis & Gaddes Ltd.
Mortgages on C ity Homes 
BEAL ESTATE - INSCEANCE
“AND 
I’LL 
BRING 
CANDY 
HOME
FREQUENTLY”
PRICES REDUCED
COCONUT SQUARES—
Reg. 75^ 
Special 60<!
PEANUT BKITTLE— Beg. 60^
Special 50^
TOFFEES— Beg. 650
____ Special 550
CHOCOLATE FUDGE—
Beg. 600 
Special 500
CARAMELS— > E*?. 850
Special 650
And M any O thers—B ay Now
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P  
and C O F F E E  B A R
Across from  th e  A rena
P hone 217 288 Bernard
Living room, kitchen, nook, two bedrooms and bathroom, a  
Full size cement basement. Lot all fenced with fruit
a p p e a l  d e c is io n  refusing  to  g ran t him  a p erm it to
D F  M itchell, 628 M orrison rem odel his house. The applica- 
Avenue, notified council M onday tion  was rejected  because th e  
n ight he intends to  appeal th e  de- house is now on th e  20 foot m ark  
cision of the  building inspector in from  th e  s tre e t
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding and D ependability 
340 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna 
Telephone 1 0 ^
MCMBen OP
s ::r v i n o  h a t i o n -v / io b
ARTHUR R. CL.ARKE, Member British Institute of
Embalmers.
TJnjR.HI>AY, MARCH 31. lSr>
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE NI NE
R £ S f f£ r s^  ^
.1
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BERS
GOVniKK COURTESY
Ambulance .............. 1225
P o lic e .....................   311
Hospital ...........    64
Fire HaU ..........   196
H K D iaA l. M BEtTTOaV
flm v iC E
IT oasMe Co ootMlact m doctor 
pbotM 722.
DRUG STO RES O PEN :
SUIVDAY, APRIL 3, 1019—
3 to 3.30 p.m.
P. EV WUlits & Co. Ltd. 
PbyB. Prco. Pbom i.
SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 1949—
0 a.in. to 5 p.m. 
Wooden O srade, 1647 W ater 
HUoot
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS
iiom ts:
8 ii.ni. to 11 p.m.
C O M IN G  E V E N T S  B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  U S E D  C A R S. T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E F O R  S A L E
H E L P  W A N T E D
150 - $150 — $150 — NOW EN-
U r our beautiful baby contest. Big- 
f'cr and belter th is year, m ore cassh 
prizes! All children 0 yesirs and  un ­
der eligible. Photographs taken  in 
studio o r your homo. Phone 883 for 
your appointm ent. Pope’s Photo 
f tudios (form erly McGregor’s) 1504 
Pendozl. J. Lisle Pope, prop.
62-tfc
UNITED BRCrraERIIOOD of C ar­
penters and Jo iners Local 1870 
meets In the Orange Hall every first 
and th ird  Tuesdey of the m onth at 
6R0 pJD. S2'tfc
P E R S O N A L S
FUtlNITURE VAN LEAVING FOR 
Vancouver and Victoria A pril 7. 
Anyone desirous of .shipping house­
hold clTccts contact D. Chapm an & 
Co. Ltd. Phone 208. GO-lc
NOW! ARTHRITIC PAINS? R heu­
m atic Pains? Neuritic Pains? Scia- 
tlco? Lumbago? Pains in arms, legs, 
rhouldcrs? Take amazing new "Gol­
den HP2 Tablets". Real lasting pain 
relief quickly, $2.50. AU druggists, 
drug departm ents can now supply 
you. Insist on "Golden HP2 T ab­
lets" which have helped so many.
62-4-T-c
WANITID—PLUMBER, GOOD AT 
roughing iu. Top wages. W rite Mc- 
Klnnon Plum bing and Heating, 1140 
Victoria street, Kamloops, or te le­
phone 36. 65-4c
MAW TO PLANT FLOWElft garden 
on half lot down town and to tend 
same la  spare time. Phone 430Y 
afte r 6 p m .  66-2c
H O TO EICE^ER FOR WORKING 
motljcr. Apply giving references to 
BofC 1082 Oouricr. 6Q-4p
WAWTEH—A -i MECHANIC fo r the 
most m odem  garage in  th e  Interior. 
Top wages, apartm ent in  readiness 
and m ust be accurate and fast. A p­
ply Hl-W ay Garage, W est Sum m er- 
land. 6S-2c
LIVE-WIRE SALESMAN TO han- 
dle new  line of H and-painted Ties. 
Sensational fast-selUng item. No 
special connections needed. Sells on 
sight to consumer. Good living as­
sured. No competition. R ush xeply 
for free catalogue to  O riental A rt 
Studios, 4724 Van H om e W., Mon­
treal, Que. 65-3p
WANTED: G irl for s tree t photogra­
phy for Saturdays. Pope’s Studio, 
1564 Pehdozi or phone 833. 65-2c
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
YOUNG LADY WITH 5 YEARS 
experience a t  bookeeping, typing 
and general office w ork  desires 
work. Apply Box 1081 Courier.
66-6C
REFINED WIDOW, 45, ENGLISH, 
with son 9 .desires .com fortable 
kom e in interior. Would take charge 
o£ hom e fo r nice family. Separate 
cottage, if possible. 5925 Angus
'D rive, Vancouver. 64-4p- - •  ^ ' - --- ■ —.
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER­
AGE is best of all! A ll eyes a re  on 
th e  Courier. 58t£c
LA REVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber 
—705. 46-tfc
YOUR HAIR NEEDN’T  BE GREY 
—regain natu ral colour and beauty 
w ith Angellque G rey H air Restorer. 
$1.00 at W illits p ru g  Store. 66-lp
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
For foot trouble, weak arches, de­
formed feet or even baclcaches. 
consult Arch Support Specialist. 
'679 Coronation, Ave. 65-2f
WIDOW WISHES THE COMPAN­
IONSHIP of C hristian Canadian 
gentlem an, 35.40. Batchelor o r w i­
dower w ith children preferred . L iv ­
ing near o r in  Kelowna. O bject m a­
trim ony. Box 1077, Courier.
05-4p
FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER R &  
Plating, send your S ilver Keepsakes 
or enquire d irect from  shop. In ­
terio r Plating, 173 F ront St., P en ­
ticton, B.C. 60-tfc
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
CIRCULAR SAW GUB4MER, JO IN - 
te r, sharpener, setter, hand and 
bandsaw  filer, handsaw setter, 
bandsaw setter, handsaw retoo th­
er. B ring saws and  see E dw ard A  
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE FOR 
dances, parties, etc. Here! you are 
guaranteed a sm art little  band w hich 
boasts a huige reperto ire of m usic 
including nearly  all the curren t 
song hits. Call Howard Maxson. 
755-L. 66-T-tfc
NEW C5ATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 
fru it and  n u t trees, grape vines, 
small fru it, etc. Many new  varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, p e ren ­
nials. W rite for free new  Inslruc- 
tivo catalog; valuable infom uition 
on blueberries and oilier plants. 
Stock m ust be ordered early. Wo 
will hold un til correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 
Liclunan Rd., Sardis. B.C.
46-tfc
SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOU’LL 
need Venetian blinds from  your 
friendly  Me and Me Store, phono 44 
or 45. Estim ates given, no obligation, 
m easurem ents taken. Enquire about 
this service. 62-tfc
•HOME ” LOOK FOR ’THE NAME 
"Homo BAKERY" when you buy 
breed, cakes and o ther bakery p ro ­
ducts. Your guarantee of quality. 
F resh  dally  a t your grocers. Take 
‘‘Home’’ Home! 62-tfc
TIME PLEASE! GOT THE RIGHT 
tunc? If not, take tha t watch or 
clock to  Koop’s Jew ellery, 1407 E l­
lis St., north  of the Bus Depot. 48 
hour service! 62-tfc
~ " m B E L IN ’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPAR’TMEN’f  
Any ro ll of 0 or 8 exposures prim ed 
29o
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
02-Ttfc
YOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY 
appreciated a t Hardings. W hether 
it be big or smalL B ring baby too! 
Rent-a-Buggy! The cost Is low  and 
very  popular. An ex tra  service, ex­
tra  fine. Shop at* H ardings every 
time! 65-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas 
tcring, stucco, cem ent and brick 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
^ve. Phone 494-L 81-tfr
REAL REAL ESTATE VALX JI^ 
A ll th e  time, we’ll  have ju s t w hat 
you’re  looking fo r w h e th er it  be 
big or small. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
~  FUR S’TORAGE
Store your F urs a t  MANDEL'Si 
Only 2% of valuation lo r  storage 
and insurance. F la t storage ra te , 
'$2.00 p e r coat; C loth coats $1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. M andel’s. 518 B er­
nard  Ave. 80-tfc.
HAVE YOU S O M ^ FURNITURE 
for sale?_ Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay 
you th e  prices. See us flistl O. 
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
FxhlS—FURS—FURS— ^  HAVE 
the m ost up-to-date ar^d ex ten­
sive facilities in  th e  Valley for the 
care of yoiu: furs and ftir coats. 
E'rom alterations tc  fireproof storage 
see M andel’s, 512 B ernard Avenue.
' 1' - 45-tlc.
OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES
The cur lot willi a small profit and 
a  large turnover.
Cars. truck.>j, cut.s and tractors.
1947- ^ u s t in  A40 Condition.
1047—Dodge Sedan Special.
1941—M aple Leaf 3-ton.
1948— Plym outh Coach.
1041—Fargo j^-ton.
1930—F ord Coupe.
1028—Pontiac Coach.
1038—Hudson Sedan. $050.00.
1940—Chev. Sedan.
1030—Oldsmobilc.
1936—Buick.
1934—Ford.
1948—Pontiac, 700 miles, $2,450. 
1948—Flcctllne C h e v , 10,000 miles. 
1947—Chev. Sedan.
1040— Ford  P anel y4-ton.
1041— In ternational ^4 ton.
1934— ^ Ford, 2 ton.
1038—Studebaker, 2 ton.
1940— Ford 2 ton.
1935— Onc-hulf ton Ford.
1936—  yH ton International,
1937— Ford, 2 ton hoist, wood rack
1946— Fargo, pnc-half ton. A-1
1947— S tudebaker 3 ton, 10,000 ml. 
1947—F ord Coach—Special.
1930—Erskine onc-half ton.
1939—Ford Sedan
1947- 48—C hrysler Windsor,
1935— C hrysler Sedan.
1 new  1 ton Ford, steel box.
1946— 2 ton Fordj New motor.
1047—Pontiac Sedan—accessories.
1948— Plym outh 5 passenger coupe.
• All accessories. 1,650 miles.
1930— Hudson-8. Good.
1941— English Standard
1937—Pontiac Coach. Good.
1948—K aiser Special.
3940—Chev. Sedan. Deluxe.
1936— Chev. Sedan. S tandard.
1941— V^8 Coach. A ccessories..
1948—^Mercury, 5 passenger, Acces­
sories.
1935—Ford  Panel.
1937— Chev. Sedan. Al.
1941—Fargo %-ton.
1937— Plym outh coupe. 28,000. 
1941—3-ton Dodge Special.
1931— 1937—1941—Nash’s.
1941—Ford  1%-ton,
A rm y Jeep—W ill trade.
1938— Hudson.
1947— Ford  D eluxe Sedan.
C orner K.L.O.' Road and  Pendozi. 
S treet — Phone 1075-;R1.
FOR SALE—B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE 
in good condition. Inquire at 
Courier. 56-tf
F O R  S A L E
will
FOLLY_JE3G»ER]ffiaJlCJ^^ 
k e ^ e r  stenographer desires perm a­
nen t positioa vicinity Kelowna. R e­
ply  Box 1663 Courier. 66-4p
IN  M E M O R IA M
In  loving m em ory of a  dear friend, 
Mr. H. Hardy, Peachland, w ho , pass­
ed aw ay D to ch  27, 1947.
Silent m em ories true  and tender. 
Ju st to  show we still rem em ber.
E ver m em befed by Mabel 
and Edith. 66-lp
CAR D  O F  T H A N K S
We wid» to  express our sincere 
appreciation to  our m any friends 
and nelgidiors fo r the kindness and 
sym pathy extended to  u s a t the 
dea th  o t  Mrs. V. J. Reay. Special 
thanks to  th e  Doctors an d  Nurses 
a t the
▼. J . Reay and  family.
66-lc
We w ish to  express o u r sincere 
thanks and  appreciation to  all our 
business associates, friends, neigh­
bors and  relatives for th e ir kind 
expression of sym pathy and comfort 
la  th e  fflaessand  dea th  o f o u r c ^ r  
wife and m other.
M argaret Lapeyi;e and Edward 
McLean. 66-lc
^ e  wish to extend o u r heartfelt 
thanks to  aU w ho so k ind ly  assist­
ed and fo r w ords of s ^ p a t h y  ex­
tended a t th e  death of o u r beloved 
wife and mother. Special thanks to 
Doctors and Nurses, M r. and  Mrs. 
(Tameron D ay and City employees.
Frank & George Dibala.
66- lc
PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY For PHOTOGRAPHS (that 
coat, sand finish, in terior and ex please you and  your friends . . . 
terio r stucco. S idew alka cem ent M ake an ' appointm ent | a t ART’S 
floors, etc. Suggestions and estim a- PHOTO STUDIO, 558 | Buckland 
tes free. Please w rite  or «»11 John  Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc roll, 6 o r  8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts
---------------------------- ------------ -^----—  4c «»T»ch '' I: 30 tfe
MAH, ORDER PHOTO FIN IS H IN G _______________ ___ ____ —)--------------
Film s 30c. R eprints 4c ea. P lus 3c FOR ALL WASHING 4CHINE
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 P en- and  vacuum  cleaner  te d d ie s  phone 
^ o H  "St7~Kclc>wiaa. ^ - tfc ~ T l3 5 rW e 'h an d le  paftsro r^  alHm akes
GUARANTEED, EXPERT w a s lw  ^ J ' ^ a h  ^ s s S * * p m h S . ^ e S  
^ rv ic e  a t a price you can a £ o r t .  -syasher Service, 242 Law rence A ve 
Phone 934-R4. , 55-tfc p ick  up  and deliver, . ®
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, New 
chrom e kitchen set, lazy boy, Cole­
m an oil heater, end tables, w riting  
desk, rugs, lamps, elgctric grills, 
dishes, sealers, lawrimower, etc. 
A pply 2199 Speer St., or phone 
956-Rl.   66-tfc
FOR SALE—OLIVER STANDARD 
T ypew riter $17.50. Second-hand Un­
derwood P ortable $41.50. Apply 
Gordon D. H erbert, typew riter 
agent. Room 3 Casorso Block. 66-2c
II^STALL YOUR 0"WN. Send rough 
sketch of building. W e  supply 
your heating  neCds w ith  installation 
instructions.
* M ost Reasonable P rices * 
LAKES-LTDr
HOCKEY FANS 
Hockey H and Books 
Okanagan Muinllno 
Hockey League 
P icture and W rite Ups of 
Kumlops Elks 
Vernon Canadians 
K elow na Packers 
25^ p lus postage.
W rite  today to
BOB BURNS rrOBACCONlST 
LEI-AND HOTEL BLK. 
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
65-2C
TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, for 
all year around. F ree  w rapping se r­
vice. ’Trcadgold Sporting Goods. 
1615 Pendozi. 00-T-tfc
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety  of colors 
Alsr all b ird  and goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
W E HAVE FOR SALE— 
Chesterfield and davenport suites. 
A rm  chairs, and reclining chairs. 
W ashing m achine.
$3,000 w orth of lum ber.
ISlcctric and tread le sewing m a­
chines.
F eu r show cases—2 good lots. 
Ranges w ith saw dust burners.
8 large lump shades suitable fo r 
largo office o r commercial hall. 
Oak w riting  desk 
Oak lib rary  tabic.
Savage Model ‘‘99” 30-30 rifle.
WE WANT:
Fum ed or golden oak office desk 
B ridge lamps '
4 or 5 dressers (old type)
Bench saws 
G arden tools
Logging tools and any num ber of.
AUCTION SALES—ANYTIME 
AISTY PLACE !
"Off w ith  the  old and on w ith  the 
new ” applies to  people and te le ­
phones, too. So iiistead of phoning 
317-R to sell you r goods fo r m ore 
th an  par, call u s now  on a  d iffe ren t 
line by phoning 1279.’’
C. A . TWOMBLY,
“THE" AUCTIONEER 
247 L aw rence Ave.
BOAT BUILDERS 
H ave reversible propeller fo r sale 
w ith  shaft and  universal jo in t lever 
and floor-fittings, f it  4 cylinder ca r 
engine. Also large hand pump. 
Box 1075 C ourier or phone 421L.
3p
MACHINERY AND CAMP 
e q u i p m e n t  f o r  SALE 
(Subject to  p rio r sale)
CONTENTS OF . iW HOUSE­
HOLD furn iture , new kitchen 
range, waslilng machine, chrome 
kitchen set. lazy boy, poster bed. 
complete, etc.
2199 Speer St . Phone 9.')fl-Rl.
65-2c
WHETHER YOU PHONE 06 or call 
In person, you’ll get ex p ert counsel 
and every assistance w ith  your ad­
vertisem en t Tlrcro’s a  reason why 
•T he Sw ing Is to  th e  Coiurlcr."
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERfl 
Refrigerators W asnlng Maclilnes 
WE FIX  ’EM A L U  
Remember: "W hen th ere’s some­
thing to  fix .‘Just phone 30." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECmUC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t  71-tfc
LOGGING TRUCKS, TRAILERS, 
CA'TERPILLAR TRACTORS, 
LOGGING and  CAMP 
EQUIPM ENT
Two 1947 INTERNATIONAL K  11 
LOGGING TRUCKS, w ith  P ierce 
dual axle trailers.
•rwo 1946 INTERNATIONAL K  S 8 
LOGGING ’TRUCKS w ith  COIi- 
UMBIA trailers.
One 1947 INTERNATIONAL KB5 
'TRUCK, flat deck and box.
One HAYES ANDERSON TRAIL- 
ER-6-ton.
1029 Commercial Dr^^ 
Vancouver, B.C.
68tfc
C.C.C. — CONSIS’TENT COURIER 
COVERAGE—Is best of alL T ry  it!
52-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING, EX-ASTIC 
or belt trusses a re  available a t  P . 
B. W illits & Co.. Ltd. P rivate  fltting 
rotxn and adequate stocks. 52>tfe
MOTOR REPAIR SERV ICE-C»M > 
plete m aintenance service. ESectrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric. 250 
Lawrence Ave„ phone 758. 82-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
lect your good clothes by having 
them  invisibly repaired. Consult 
Btos. M arch a t “M andel’s’’ 518 B er­
nard  Avenue. ■ . 44-tfc_____ _ _________^ ^ ___jL____:----------
“W ETX  SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know  w hat you w ant b u t live 
too fa r aw ay to find it yourself, 
w rite to Select S h a p in g  Service, 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
3-tfc
n e e d  a  HEIARING AIEff GiETT 'S ' 
T elex o r  W estern /Electric Demon­
stra tion  a t Kelogan before you. buy. 
Come in  any day you choose. O ur 
fresh  b a tte ry  stock is guaranteed. 
R em em ber y o u r H earing A id C en­
tre  fo r Kelowha and D istrict — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tr e e t  Phone 
38. , 14-tfc
THE WEA’THER’S FIN E . . . NOW! 
B u t p repare fo r m ore cold w eather. 
W e w ill supply estim ates oh yoiu: 
heating  n e e ^  w ithout obligation. 
Ju s t send us a  rough sketch of 
layout and room  sizes. L ake’s Ltd., 
1029 ^ C om m ercial -Dr.,—Vancouver, 
B.C. tfc
s u p e r -q u a l i t y '  n e w  HAM P­
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 fo r 50, $17 
fo r 100, $80 fo r 500. George W. Game 
Trlangde Hatchery, Arm strong.
42-tfc
C O M IN G E V E N T S
BRIDGE 500 AND CRIBBAGE. 
Last social evening for this season, 
don't miss it. Come and bring your 
friends with you for a fine enjoy­
able evening a t the Ladies Institute 
Hall on G lenn Ave.. Friday, April 
1st a t 8 p m . 'There will be the re ­
gular six prizes and also six extra 
prizes for th e  highest scores for 
the season. Under the  auspices of 
the Kelowna C.C.F. Club. Admis­
sion 50c. 66-lp
M f l A G A R A  L O A N S
SHEARS SHARPENED, New m ach­
ine, expert work. Quick service. 
Oak B arber Shop, opposite the 
arena. 57-tfc
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
"The O K . Valley Hairdressing 
School. Kelowna, B .fl, Governm ent 
approved Registered Teachers, la t­
est equipm ent; 453 Law rence Ave., 
Phone 414. 77-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave„ 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Eloor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L.  62-tfc
NOW TRY US! FAST GUARAN­
TEED r a ^ o  repa ir service. Old r a ­
dios like new! P ick  up and deliver, 
too! Phone 966-R2. Jim ’s Radio S er­
vice. 50-tfc
F O R  R E N T
ONE ROOM FOR RE2MT, WITH 
com m unity kitchen. A pply 746 
C aw ston Ave. 66- lp
1, 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 
N ew ly decorated. W arm .'N ear bus 
and stores. B y w eek o r m onth from  
$20 up. Phone 974-R. A l L ord’s A uto 
C ourt. 62-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- 
tlem an. Phone 1071. 28-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
ARS LIFE
USH MOHTklT PtTMEHTS
GET 1 n IS
t » U3 in
l a 7.n
!ca JSJ? lU) ISJT
ta JU1 nj: lUJ
ea isua Ills 0.19 n o n s
tsa tn a !li9 n o SIZS o n
rot fMMtins os msT om a >MOonn sn
tOl Radio Bldg., C orner B ernard  
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811
SAWS—SAWS— (SUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws. 
A.11 work guaranteed. For best re- 
••iVitf: .Johnson at 761 C.Twston
Ave. ■ 8-tfc
A teO H O U C S  ANONYMOUS -  
'.'his is  a p o s i t iv e  a n d  p e rm a n e n t  
re le .Tse  f r o m  d r i n k i n g  w i t h o u t  cos*, 
o r  in c o n v e n ie n c e .  I t  is  a n o rs o n a l 
u k I c o n f id e n t ia l s e r v ic e  r e n d e re d  
(IV  i t lc o i io l ic s  w h o  m iv c  fo u n d
I <-,ton; t h r o u g h  A lc o h o l ic s  .A nony-  
T'fT.is W r i t e  P  n  B o x  307 K e lo w n a
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices. 
One week delivery on Sash w in­
dows. doors, fram es and all bu ild ­
ing supplies. Mail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices. REIADE. 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SU P­
PLY. Box 36. Abbotsford, B.C.
5 7 - t f C
URGENT — 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite im m ediately requ ired  by two 
business 'girls. Please call 821 or 
633-Ll after 5 p m . 62-8c
W A N T E D , M iscellaneous
WANTED — 100 FEET QF USED 
orchard  spray hose in  good condi­
tion. Phone 494-L or apply 572 
Glenwood Ave. 66tfc
B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
WANTED TO TRADE HOUSE in 
K elow na as down paym ent on 8-12 
acre orc’nard, balance to  be,paid  on 
crop basis. Phone 718-R afte r 5.
66- lp
PLANTS FO R SALE; Raspberries, 
G ian t Everberarers, th e  large fru it 
w ith  th e  sm all seeds. Newburgs, 
large, heavy p ro d u cers  Also Gem 
E verbearing  straw berries and as­
paragus roots. Bell’s F ru it and 
P o u ltry  Farm , on th e  Belgo Road. 
Phone 1R3, R utland. 66-3Thurs-p
210 OPERA SEATS. EXCELLENT 
condition. Phone 1153. 66-lp
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, o r furnace cleaned 
w ithou t delay! No mess, no be tte r 
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164. 
W hy p u t i t  off? 62-tfc
HAY FOR SALE
A lfalfa 1st and 3rd cu t and Timo­
th y  H ay m ixed. Phone 505-L2. A n­
thony  Casorso. 65-tfc
30-30 - (^ C H E S T E R  MODEL 94— 
new  barre l—A l condition. P rice 
$50.00. .22 M o s^ e rg  sem i-autom atic 
w ith  5 pow er telescopic s ig h t A l 
condition-—$40.00. Apply M. Barren, 
Room 10, 1377 Ellis S t  65-2p
O ne Used John  Deere Model AW 
TRACTOR w ith  pow er-trol, one 
year old.
One Used 2-Row John  Deere PO ­
TATO PLANTER, one year old.
One Used 2-Row In tegral CULTI­
VATOR for AW Tractor, one year 
old.
One Used 2-Row Iron Age POTATO 
DIGGER, T ractor draw n, one year 
old.
One Used 1-Row C ockshutt Team 
POTATO DIGGER, one year old. 
One Used G. 8e S. POTATO PICK- 
er, one y ea r bid.
One Used KiUifer FARM SCRAPER 
one year old.
ALL PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
F. L. CONSTABLE
Okanagan Centre. B.C.
66-4C
ONE STEVENS DOUBLE - BAR- 
re lled  shot gun. New. I pure-bred 
black Cocker Spaniel, 6 mos. old. I 
double S ilver Fox fur. Phone 
960R-2. 66tfc
T R A D E
FOR ESTIM A'fES ON SILVER 
R E P L A T I N G  bring  your silver 
keepsakes o r enquire a t Thomson 
Jewellers, 329 B ernard  Ave. 56-tfc
TRADE FOR H O U SE ORCHARD 
or business, one story stucco bu ild ­
ing, centre m ain street. Osoyoos. ? 
fron t offices, five m odern living 
rc-oms a t back. Reply Box 1066. K p’ 
ow na Courier. 62-4p
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S
FOR SALE—FARCK) HALF-TON 
T ruck  in  first class condition. M otor 
recen tly  reconditioned. F la t deck, 
■with rem ovable plywood van. Phone 
374-L. 840 Glenwood Ave. G6-2p
SEWING MACHINE ELECTRIC 
M O TO R S-and controls to  fit any 
tiead le  sewing-m achine. T h e  Sew- 
nig Shop. 631 Harvey Ave., K el­
owna, B.C.. Phone 1250. 66tfc
GENERj\L ELECTTRIC MONITOR 
Top Refrigerator, in perfect running 
condition. Apply 1978 A bbott St. 
Phone 344. 66-lp
TWO TRUCK CRANES 
com plete w i t h  adjustable steel 
booms. Dual 9.75x20 tires on rear. 
32x6 on f ro n t  L ifting capacity 5 
tons—cuts cost on handling lum ber 
logs, steel, etc. $2900.00 each .. F o r 
fu ll particu lars w rite  to Superin ten­
d e n t  Valley Lum ber Yards Lim ited. 
P.O. D raw er 400, New W estm inster.
68-4C
D n e  19'47'W ILEYSTrEEP — 4-wheel 
d rive. '
O ne ALLIS CHALMERS TRAC­
TOR—M o<ielH D 7 w ith  CARCO 
w inch and ISAACSON angle 
blade.
Two CATERPILLAR TRAC2TORS- 
D7 w ith  HYSTER w in c h ? ^
One CATERPILLAR TRACTOR — 
D7 w ith  HYSTER w inch M d  LE- 
TOURNEAU angle blade.
One CATERPILLAR TlCiACrrGR — 
D7 w ith  HYSTER w inch and  LA- 
PLANTE-CHOATE angle blade. 
One CATERPILLAR TRACrrOR — 
D4 w ith HYSTER w inch and a n ­
gle blade.
One fo u r w heel d rive  LOG LOAD­
ER (FWD tru c k  w ith  1947 M er­
cu ry  V8 engine).
One gas LINN LOG LOADER (Ca- 
te rp illa r track-double drum  B er­
ger Hoist).
One CATERPILLAR ROAD GRAN­
DER (Model No. 12).
O ne P aram oun t Cut Forest FIRE 
PUM P w ith  500’ 2” hose and 
couplings..
One LinCoin S.A.-200 Shield-A rc en­
gine — ELECTTRIC W ELDING 
m a c h i n e , com plete with’ ru n ­
n ing  gear.
One LIGHT PLANT — “V8 M otor 
w ith  10 K.W. generator complete. 
CAM P EQUIPMENT, including — 
b e d s , BLANKETS, SHEETS, 
MALAHAT JUNIOR C O O K  
STO'VE, 2 ovens 24” x  22”, 
CAM P HEATERS, PIPES, D ISH ­
ES, POTS and PANS etc., fo r 50 
m an  camp. .
Above equipm ent can be seen a t 742 
L o m e S tre e t  Kamloops. B.C.
TH E PAS LUMBER CO. LTD. 
Kamloops Division 
Kamloops, B.C.
64-3C
AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd 
a t 1.30 p.m. sharp.
R ain  o r shine.
I w ill sell by  public auction nearly  
all artic les listed  for last S a t t jd a y ’s 
sale w hich was postponed on ac­
count of inclem ent \veather, plus 
m any m ore in teresting items.
Term s of Sale—Cash 
N ote our new  telephone num ber 
1279
C. A. TWOMBLY, '
“THE” Auctioneer.
247 Law rence Ave.
NEW APARTMENT MC)DEL piano. 
New colonial style solid oak bed 
room suite. 2199 Speer St. Phone 
956-Rl. 65-2c
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR p ro ­
perly. Ladles’ and ch ildren’s w ear 
near Kelowna. Lease, fixtures and 
slock approx. $7,500.00. M odern llir- 
iug quarters. Could expand to Men's 
Wear. Box 1079, Courier. C5-4p
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR p ro ­
perty in Kelowna. G acres, 4 in fru it 
trees, 2 pasture, 0 room house, out­
buildings. P rice ...................... $0,000.00
Also 2 acres, 3 room house, full
basem ent ................................. $3,000.00
2 miles from Oliver, W rite Box 213, 
Oliver. C5-2p
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
5-ROOM BUNGALOW 
—$2,000.00 DOWN.
This is another In terio r Agencies 
special in low priced housing. Well 
located, th is hom e consists of a 
eoiubined living room, dining room, 
good-sized kitchen, a ttractive b reak ­
fast nook, two bedrooms, bathroom  
w ith  Pem broke bath, fu ll basem ent 
and  a m ost a ttractive garden  w ith  
straw berries, peach, apricot, and n u t 
trees, grapes and rtspberrles. 
F u ll P rice ............................... $4,200.00
GARAGE AND CAB AGENCY 
A m ain highw ay p roperty  w ith  ga­
rage and four lots. In  th e  main 
building th ere  a re  tw o m odern 
suites rentable a t $35.00 each. Also 
included in this sale is fu ll garage 
equipm ent valued a t $4,000.00. 
There, is franchise also for fast sell­
ing  cars. High re tu rn s  guaranteed. 
Term s available. P rice .. . $13,700.00
MIXED FARM AND ORCHARD 
—$8,400. ■
10-Acres orchard, m ixed varieties, 
12 acres gra in  land, 32 acres hay- 
land  and also some tim ber and  pas­
tu re  land. There is a nine-room  
house, barn, fu ll line of equipm ent, 
tw o cows, a calf, and team  of horses. 
Location five m iles from  Kelo'wna
THE BEST VALUES IN  THE 
VALLEY AT
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 B ernard  AVe. 
Kelow na, B.C.
7 ROOM HOUSE. FULLY MOD­
ERN. Some grapes and  fru it  trees; 
p a r t basement; house w ell built; 
good location; large  lot. P rice  $4,- 
700, some term s. Also 3 room  fu lly 
m t^erh i T v ^ L b u ilt house, full 
'basem ent, half acre of land. P riced  
to  selL
COWAN'S REAL ESTATE 
3029 Pendozi St.
V 66-lc
..... . ...... .
^W. R.
0  P H O N E  73
TRENCH
Lim ited
■PRESCRIPTIO N SPEC IA LISTS”
COUTTS CARDS — COSMETICS
K ODAKS — STATIO NERY
289 BER N A R D  A V E N U E
FROM SA TU R D A Y  TO SA TU R D AY  INC LU SIV E  
A PR IL  2nd to  A PR IL 9th
This Special offer by
For a limited time only
Here’s an opportunity for 
you to replenish your beauty supplies 
. . .  and at a saving too! For a 
limited time only, Barbara Gould 
offers a complete line of beauty 
aids at a saving of 20%. 
Take advantage of this offer now
I /
PHONE 73 “T he trend is to  T rench’s”
P R E S G R IP T IO N
S P E C IA L IS T S
w . n . T R m i t ^
p r o p e r t y :  F O R  S A L E  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
FULLY MODERN 5-ROOM BUN­
GALOW, one y ea r old, in  excellent 
location w ith  large lot. House has 
tw'o bedrooms, large  liv ing room, 
w ith  open fireplace, dinette, kitchen, 
Pem broke bath, fu ll basem ent w ith 
furnace and laundry  tubs. H ard- 
■wood floors in  living room, dinette, 
and hall. F u lly  insulated. P rice 
$7150. Some term s. Phone 1034DI.
66-lp
SEWING MACHINES-— TREADLE 
and electric. We repa ir and stock 
parts for all makes. T h e  Sewing 
Shop, 631 H arvey  Ave.. K e lo w ^ . 
E.C. Phone 1250. 64-tfc
WILCiOX NURSERIES, 1949 PRICE 
list is ready. F ru it trees; , berries; 
ornsm entals; flowers; roses and 
dw arf fru it trees. A sk fo r your copy 
giving correct address. W ilcox N u r­
series, Oliver, B.C., Phone IR.
58-9c
C C M ‘BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of p arts  and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists. come to  Cam pbell’s! P hone 107 
—L ^ n  a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL WITH
RETAIL BUSINESS LOT 
FOR SALE
S ituated  on south Pendozi S treet, 
th is is a very  fine large Lot 70 ft. 
frontage by  133 ft.
T h e re  is a  sm all cottage, (not m od­
ern) b u t electric light, situated 
about half w ay back on th e  lot, 
leaving am ple space in  fron t to 
build  two or th ree  good-sized store.'?. 
For quick sale—Cheap fo r cash . 
—  $3,700.00 —
A FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE
Situated on E thel S tree t N orth. I ^ i s  
house is 3 years old, stucco finish, 
good garden, pome fru it trees, g ar­
age, woodshed, etc. House con­
sists of: K itchen, livingroom, b a th ­
room, tw o  bedroom s and  sleeping 
porch; upstairs: Tw o bedrooms.
O w ner wishes to sell in  a  hurry.
PRICE ... ... ...... .....  .... - $4,800.00
or near offer. Term s if required.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
^ I n  Business Since 1909
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all form s). Investm ents (stocks 
and bonds) Phone 98 or 332
JOHNSON & TA'YLOR
SEVEfJ-ROOM HOUSE in the  In ­
dustrial District. Going concern— 
room and board. Large lo t and some 
fru it trees, fu rn itu re  is included in 
the price of ^7000.00. Good value 
and some term s can be had. Early 
possession.
COZY FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW 
w ith  large lot. Im m ediate posses­
sion. P rice $4500.00.
NEW FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW 
near High School. Good location and 
early  possession. Ph-ice $6200.00.
COUNTRY HOME w ith one acre 
of good land. House has five rooms, 
also cooler, garage and chicken 
house. P rice  only $4200.00.
JOHNSON Sc TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Lovely lakeshore p ro p erty , 3 acres 
w ith  350’ of W aterfront, new  m od­
em  house, living room, fireplace, 
dininjg room, tw o bedroom s, ba th ­
room  and  kitchen. L arge garden 
area, imexcelled view, te n  m inutes 
drive from  post office. A ttractive 
price and term s.
Good revenue hom e for sale. Board­
ing house w ith  fo u r ren tab le  rooms 
and ow ner’s quarters. Good local­
ity. Complete ready  to  tak e  over 
a.s going concern. A verage earnings 
$100.00 p e r week. F u ll P rice  $7,- 
350.00.
L arge fam ily hom e in country, close 
to  town. Living room  w ito  fire­
place, dining room, den, k itchen  and 
pan try  downstairs. F o u r bedrooms 
and bathroom  upstairs. Purchaser 
m ay bu y  from  3 ^  to 10 acres of 
young orchard  ■with house. Pull 
particu lars on request.
28 acres of good grow ing land  in 
South Kelowna. F ive room  house 
on P ro p e r^ , B am , C hicken House, 
G ranary. Ch-eek runs th rough  pro­
perty, own irrigation system. Addi­
tional 25 acres no t cleared, m ay also 
be purchased. Consult
CARRUTHERS Sc M EIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 127
FOR THE BEST SELECTTION OF 
PROPERTY IN  KELOWNA
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
STORE—
T hriving business in rap id ly  grow­
ing in terior com m unity. High tu rn ­
over. Books open to inspection and 
details on request. No competition. 
Pi:ice, including store fu lly  equip- 
p ^  and five room  bungalow, $12,500 
plus stock.
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET 
Prosperous m arket in id cri business 
location. In terio r B.C. City. 1943 
tu rnover of $90,000. M odern store 
w ith full m odern equipm ent and at­
tractive three bedroom liv ing quar­
ters. To be sold v/ith o r w ithout 
building. Equipm ent and busines.s 
only a t $11,000 plus stock (ren t of 
store and quarters $125.00 p er month 
on 5-10 year lease w ith  option) or 
com plete w ith  building a t $21,000 
plus stock.
BLACKSMITH AND WELDING 
SHOP—
With Auto W recking business. No 
competition in growing com m unity 
and district. High revenue. Details 
on enquiry. Full p rice w ith  stock on 
date of purchase— $8,400.00 (terms)
Contact
GEORGE H. GREER LIMITED 
402 Victoria St. KAMLOOPS, B.C
65-2c
APPROVED AUTO COURT SITE 
—one-quartcT m ile out of city  lim its 
—A pply Box 1 (^ ,  Courier. 65-5p
Real Estate and  Business O pportu­
n ity  Offerings by  R eekie Sc McLeod, 
Insurance and Real Estate Agents, 
253 Law rence Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C.
HOMES
4. rooms, fu lly  m odem , no t new  but 
v ery  com fortable and clOE^ in. 
S outh  side. O w ner has m oved to 
p ra irie  and qu ite  anxious to  selL 
P rice .... ......... .............. ...........  $4,500.00
4 rooms, runn ing  w ater, bathroom  
bu t no t complete, cooler. P reches, 
plums, cherries and straw berries on 
lot. Close to  school. Q uiet street, 
south  side. P rice  $3,800.00. Cash r e ­
quired  $2,800.00.
5 rooms, fu lly  m odern, close in,^  
south side, a  v e ry  nice hom e a t low 
price. $5,500.00 w ill m ake it yours.
4 rooms and cooler, workshop, fully  
m odem . O w ner leaving fo r pra irie  
and  very  anxious to  sclL Asking 
$4,600.00. Cash required  $2,600.00,
FARMS
33 acre dairy  farm , 19 head of cattle 
and  all equipm ent including m ilk ­
ing m achine. L and  im der irrigation. 
Serai-m odem  house, 6 rooms. N u­
m erous outbuildings. P rice  $16,000 
10 acres addiTTonal hay  land  m ay be 
purchased a t $250.00 p e r acre.
12 acres, 7 in  tree  fru its, balance 
vegetable and  pasture land. Very 
good buildings. Close to  town. Good 
income. Investigate. P rice $12,800.00
BUSINESS OPPOEfTUNITIES
Poolroom and confectionery. Ju s t 
outside city limits. Doing very  nice 
business. Full inform ation on re ­
quest.
STORE BUILDING AND Grocery 
business on good com er. F u ll infor­
mation on request.
One acre of land and  9 room  house. 
Location suitable for and approved 
as an  autocourt site. Close to  city  
limits. Inquire.
REEKIE & McLEOD 
Insurance and Real Estate Agents 
2.53 Law rence Avenue, Kelowna 
Office Phone 346 
Residence Phone 18
FOR QUICK SALE. CHOICE 
piece of property. ^cre w ith  4- 
loom  house (room for 2 m ore up ­
stairs) full plum bing, city  v/ater, 
light. Approved for auto site, low 
taxes. Cash $6000. Will also sell 
furniture, quick possession. Leav­
ing for England. Opposite S tew art’s 
Nurseries. 66-lp
13 LARGE LOTS IN  A NEW sub­
division on th e  lake shore 2J4 m iles 
from Kelow na post office to  be of­
fered for sale In April. Good soil, 
beautiful v iew  high and d ry (  no 
w ater in m y basem ent). F o r prices 
apply owner, Gordon D. H erbert, 
Kelowna. 58-lOp
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOB QUICK BESULTS
P A G E  T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
.THURSDAY. MARCH 31, IM t
P o u l t r y  R a i s e r s  W i l l  B e  H a r d  H i t  
I f  R e t a i l e r s  P e r s i s t  i n  I m p o r t i n g  
A l b e r t a  E g g s ,  T r a d e  B o a r d  ^ X ^ a r n e d
WESTBANKW A K N L \’( i  t l ia t  m a n y  a n d  p o u l t ry  p ro d u c e r s  in  th e  K e ­
lo w n a  d is t r ic t  w ill be force*! o u t  o f b u s in e s s  if r e ta i l  m c r-  WESTJBANK—Mr. smd Mrs. J. 
c h a n ts  c o n t in u e  to  p u rc h a s e  eg{;s fro n t th e  p r a ir ie  m a rk e ts ,  w a s  Basham. Sr., left W estbank by car 
.Miundctl in  a le t te r  t<j th e  e x e c u tiv e  o f th e  K e lo w n a  H o ard  o f on Wednesday, April 30, for Van-
•  m ^ ^  ». e 4lin«r vtflll nffrsrtrl tr ir^ounuc<j i r t i lo in c c i c i iiu* tv c i ii i> u uu ov.
•l r . .J c  T n ,  . . la y  I,y  H 1., .le  .M o.U rouil, „ (
th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  r o i i l t r y  I ’ro d u c c r s  A s s o c ia tio n . jyjig, Dorothy M. Dasliam, of
d r . d e  .M oiitrciiil i h iifj^ed th a t  d u e  to  lo w  c o s t o f  feed  on  N orth  Vancouver, to  Mr. Jack  
r a ir ic s ,  tlic  in d u s t ry  is sufTeriiif^ th ro u t,d i im p o r ta t io n  o f Sullivan, of West Vancouver, on 
e e -K s  a t a p r ic e  m u c h  b e lo w  tl ia t  a t  w h ic h  B .C . p ro d u c -  bride-to-be grew  up inrrhe bride-to-be grew  up in 
W estbank and has lived at North 
Vancouver since her work took
her to  Uie coast.« • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Hussey, of 
W estbank, have left for a motor- 
trip  to Seattle, planning to be 
away for a short tim e only.
* • •
Bob rearn ley , elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Fearnley, West- 
bank. left for Edmonton last week
• •
A miscellaneous show er w a s  
held a t th e  home of Mrs. A drian
• Itu* ft k/ft ^
iv m ii m i i / n m n i l u m n  *nm iivv;i:> .myv.. Mlss B
M ri c
l ln ’ 1^1" ' * *_- ' - —- - J  -_1__ _ r \t
l»rairic ............ r - - - ................ - ................................... - -----------..
e rs  c a n  c* im pctc. H e  .said th a t  th e  cgf,' fjrad in j^  s ta t io n  w a s  
opciic*! in Ki lo w n a  on  th e  iiin lc r .'la iu iiiif^  th a t  j i ro d u c c rs  w o u ld  
b ac k  it to  th e  b e s t  o f th e ir  .ab ility  an il h e lp  to  p re v e n t  w id e  
f lu c tu a tio n s  in jir ie e s  a n d  e n s u re  a h ig h  g ra d e  < |ua lily  p ro d u c t.
d 'h e  p o u l t ry  j i ro d u c e r  a ls o  s ta te d  re ta i l  m e rc h a n ts  e x p r e s s ­
ed th e ir  - a tis fa c l io ii  w ith  th e  w ay  in  w h ich  b u s in e s s  w a s  lia iid l-  
e*I a n d  in d ic a te d  th e y  w o u ld  s u p p o r t  th e  m o v e .
However, Mr. de M ontreuil point- continue immy of our producers 
ed out, during recent weeks the will be forced out of business.
protluccrs llnd they have been Med Possible Bhortage isu omoii msi ee«.
down 100 percent .d u e  to the laci ,,jj nllow,'cd to occur, next w here he will complete his course
some Iw a l stores brough t eggs in jiyying the norm al low produc- jn dciscl engineering. This will
from A lberta, and by BO doing, lore- period, the c:ity will find itflclf com prise the practical end of his
cd the o ther stores to do likewise, very short of eggs and the  old con- course.
The m atte r was briefly discussed which we tried  to correct, • • •
by the board of trade executive and y;.iii present them selves again. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cowling, of
was referred  lo the retail m erchan .. now in the hands of the lo- C randall, Man., arc paying their
bureau for consideration. m erchants to decide w hether a firs t v isit to B.C. A fte r flying to
T ext of L etter profitable and necessary local cn- V ancouver they travelled  to  West-
T ext o fM r. de M ontreuil's letter, terprise is encouraged to continue bank and last w eek-end was spenti 
w ritten to G. N. Gisborne, p residen t to  fill an  essential place in  o u r ecqn- as guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
of the Kelowna Trade board, reads omy or allowed to  languish and die Recce, form er C randall residents, 
as follows: to the  detrim ent of the d istric t as a W hile hero Mr. and Mrs. C ran-
■T w ould like to bring to your at- whole. dall also visited the form er’s ^is-
ten tio n an  unfortunate situation tha t ‘" IJ is  is the situation^as it ex k ts  ter. Mrs. Shetler. Sr., his «}cphew. 
has developed during the  lost th ree a t the m om ent and  I hope th a t 1 a . Shetler, Glenrosa. and  theM ac- 
. have iprcscntcd our case to  you m  an kay family, whom they  knew  in
riioirihii unbiased m anner. I also w ish to Manitoba.
■‘In the say th a t Is is  our desire to  co-oper-
tion and m arketing  of c ^ s  in  w u  m erchants to the
city has te f t  m u m  to  w  o em eu  degree b u t tha t it is not pos- neia  a i m e no e oi «ira. /xunai
and in  an effort to correct m is sit- unless the local m erchants re- Reece, Westbank, on Tuesday eve
uation the poultry  produce^^^^^^ nlng in  honor of Miss B etty^Fu-
distrjct formed an association and ---- ----------------------whose m arriage to Mr. 6ato-
• E F s H S i " u X “
standing that the producers would . .  -. ... ......................----------------
back it up to the best of their ability 
and help to prevent wide fluctua­
tions in prices and ensure tha t the 
consumer w ould receive a high- 
grade quality  product.
“By controlling the distribution 
of eggs last fall the grading station 
was able to  keep all stores supplied 
v.-ith an adequate quantity  of eggs 
at all times at a stable price.
Let Down
“At th a t time all of the store 
keepers expressed th e ir satisfaction 
with the way in which the business 
was handled and indicated that they 
v/ould continue to support the local 
producers. But. during the past 
th ree weeks, the local producers 
find tha t they have been let down 
100%. This is due to the fact that 
some local stores brought eggs in 
from A lberta and by so doing forc­
ed the o ther stores to do likewise.
“ We have now on hand  three 
weeks production tha t has no home.
“A tow n the size of Kelowna con­
sumes an average 100 cases of 
eggs, per week; our production at 
th e . p resent tim e is 80 cases per 
week; therefore there  should b e  no 
surplus on hand. _
“Price to  the local producer is 
leased on the  Vancouver price but 
now, due to  com petition from  A l­
berta egg§, produced in  an area 
. w here feed is cheap, our producers 
pre receiving 4c a dozen less  ^than 
th e  producers on th e  lower m ain' 
land. If th is condition is allowed to
p.m. In the United Church.
T h e  bride is t h e  youngest 
d augh ter of Mrs. Clilka Fukui. 
also of Westbank. and the late Mr. 
Fukui. The bride has m ade her 
home In Westbank for a num ber 
of years pnd many lovely gifta 
w ere presented to  her by her 
num erous friends, who gathered to 
surprise  th e ir  guest.
Mrs. A. Arakawa. sister of the 
bride-to-be, assisted her in d raw ­
ing the  gifts from  the pret- 
tily-dccoratcd wishlng-wcll. afte r 
which Miss Fukui thanked all who 
had expressed their good wishes 
for h er happiness. Refreshm ents 
w ere served following the opening 
of the gifts and each one pre.seiit 
was asked to sign tlie ir nuitie to 
a b it of good advice to the bride 
and groom.
Following the ceremony on S at­
urday, which will bo entirely  in 
Japanese, tlic reception will fol­
low a t the Lotus Garden. Mr. and 
Mrs. M urakami will m ake their 
home in Lumby.
B ritain  is promi.sing m ilitary re- 
ciLits a good job wlien their period 
of service is over.
EAST KElibWNA 
GUOD HOLDS 
WHIST DRIVE
EAST KJEIX)WNA — The Parish 
Guild sponsored a whist drive in 
th e  Community Hall on Tluirsday 
last. There were eight tables of 
w hist and an enjoyable evening 
was spent.
A fter the cards, refreshm ents 
w ere served bv the Guild m em ­
bers. Prizes w t're won by llie fol­
lowing;
Ladies' first. Mrs. R. W. Rogers: 
gents’ first, R. F. Borrett; ladles’ 
b'oeond. Mrs. E. Clicrar; gents’ sec­
ond. G. Slieim an; Indies’ consola­
tion. Mrs. A. Rogers; gents’ con- 
.sulation, B. Baker.
♦ • f
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Widmeyer 
liave received word that their eld­
est son, W alter, whose liome i.s in 
Seattle, has graduated at the U ni­
versity  of W ashington, in archl-
leetuTc.
J. W alker, who has been a ixi- 
licnl in the  Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital, has re turned  to his home.• • »
r .  Weldon and Curley, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Tliompsoii, left by car during 
U>e week for their home in Bawlf, 
Alberta. * • •
I 'lic  christening of the Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Strang, 
Jr., took place at St. M ary’s 
Church on Sunday, March 20. with 
th e  rector officiating and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Robertson, of East 
Kelowna, the  godparents. T h e  
baby was given the names of 
Bruce A lexander George.# I* «
K. P ethybrldgc left for Mission 
City to attend the wedding of his 
son. Alan, which took place on 
Friday last. He was accompanied 
by his daughter, Betty Lou.
# V
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Dan­
iel, of New W estminster, have 
been renew ing old ncquaintance.s, 
w hile on a short holiday. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel were fo rm er E ast 
Kelowna m ridents. Mr. Daniel b e ­
ing the principal of Uic sdiool.
• • •
Mrs. W. Fairw eather, who was a 
patient in th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, has re tu rned  home.
• # •
Mr. and Mrs. H. IL P erry  have 
us tlicir guest, Ed. T urner, who is 
on holiday from  Qucsncl.
• • 4
'Ih crc  was a good crow d a t Uic 
dance, held in tlie Conununity H all 
on Friday last w ith  Uie “C om  
H uskers’’ orchestra in attendance.
CimiSTMAB IN
HAIAFAX — (CP) — *Clirist- 
mao a t home” came alm ost th ree  
m onths late fo r two-«ij4 -«-fe»H- 
ycar-old John  L aP lerre  of W»h- 
fax, Ttie youngster stricken w ith  
polio In October and fo r alm ost 
six months a hospital patien t w as 
discharged recently, curedu He re ­
turned  home to celebrate a belat­
ed Clirislmus.
U -D R IV E
C A R  S E R V IC E
BURriUBED AT BAN
MONTREAL — (CPI A New 
Zealand cxjjjorter, A. S. G old­
smith, visiting Montreal was su r­
prised to hear m argarine was ban­
ned in Quebec, “'n ia t r,eem.s to me 
a very selfish attitude,” he said, 
“especially afte r Canada nsktKl 
New Zealand to help out w ith 
some millions .of t>oumls of bu tter 
which should have gone to B ritain 
w here they are goltlng a ration of 
two ounces a wcci?.’’
Tlescr^-o Your Car" rh o n e  Z2Z
Night Phone 1070-R
WEEDEN GARAGE
S
pHlPOVkOWW
w
Peachland Will Pay Part of Coiits 
For Replacing Irrigation Flumes 
Taken Out When Road Widened
PEACHLAND—M embers of the 
board of Peachland Irrigation Dis­
trict, w aited on m unicipal council 
last week to discuss the replace­
m ent of flumes running from  the 
Stefan to the Todd property.
A. E. Miller, H. C. MacNeill and 
C. R. H aker pointed out the road 
had been widened, and. th a t some of 
the flumes had been taken  out and 
covered Up. The delegation thought 
if the flumes h ad -to  be moved for 
the road work, they should have 
been replaced. ^
It was pointed out the flumes 
were not scheduled for rep lace­
m ent for th ree  to five years. Re­
placing them  now would necessitate 
a change in th e  budget, it was sta t­
ed. Pipe w ill have to be installed 
before w ater could be tu rned  on for 
spraying. P iping is also necessary 
to  take care of the  overflow.
Councillor G. B irkelund  explained 
he had taken  th e  flume down as 
carefully as possible, b u t it would 
be hard  to p u t i t  together again in a
"serviceable^m anner;--------- —'.
It was decided th a t council will
pay 20 percent on the  th ree year 
flume, and 33 1/3 percent on the 
five year flume, as w ell as paying 
for a portion of the labor costs.
The booster pum p w ill be tried  
cut as soon as possible. There is a 
leak in the water pipe at th e  en­
trance to the property of Mr. Sieg- 
l ist, m aking it impossible for him  to 
take a car in. This w ill be fixed as 
soon, as possible.
T here was a discussion on trade 
licenses for people coming in  from  
outside the  municipality.
Councillor C. F. B radley reported  
th a t the dam had been repaired. 
Councillor F. Khalem bach reported 
on the  w ork already done on the 
roads, and outlined the  w ork  he 
wouW like to do on each road. He 
spoke of the cost of the  cribbing 
needed on the MUl road- and the 
poor condition it is in.
At a special m eeting of the Coun­
cil and some m em bers of the Board 
of School D istrict No. 23, the school 
estim ates for 1949, of $7,530.84, w ere 
iccepted^
F A T H E R  C H A R G E D  W IT H  A B A N D O N IN G  F IV E  C H IL D R E N
■i'
A llen Turncliffe, 28-year-old fa­
th er of six children, w ho is charg- . 
ed w ith  abandoning five of them  
in a Bancroft, O n t, d istric t shack. 
When he appeared in  police court 
at Madoc, O nt, to  answ er a 
charge of neglect of his family, 
Turncliffe asserted he had been 
denied the opportunity of getting 
legal advice. His worship rem and­
ed accused in custody until M on­
day.
—C entral Press Canadian 
Shirlcv and Carol, two of the Turncliffe children, are shown all 
bathed and fed by the C hildren’s Aid in Belleville. Ont. AcUon will 
likely be taken to have the children taken  aw ay from  their parents.
OWNERS WARNED SCOUT MEET 
k e e p  d o g s  fr o m  a t  OLIVER 
CHASING BIRDS SUCCESSFUL
s te rn  action will be taken 
against ow ners of dogs a t  large 
who m olest game birds during the 
nesting season. Game W arden W.
R  M axson has W arn ed .
Due to  th e  lim ited  am<>unt of 
cover fo r nesting, drastic  steps 
w ill have to  be taken  to  stop 
dogs from  destroying w hat few 
nests th e re  are, he  said.
Owners who allow  th e ir dogs to 
ru n  a t large, chasing game birds 
betw een April 1 and .August 1. are 
liable to hca\-y fines, he  pointed 
o u t  U nder the  Sheep Protection 
A c t any dog found off the own­
e r’s prem ises w ithout collar and 
licence tag  may be killed.
“H undreds of dogs are running 
a t large a t  the present time, chas­
ing gam e b ird s ,’ Game W arden 
Maxson said. “If they are  not kept 
im dcr con tro l during the  next four 
m onths appropriate  action w ill be 
takeh.-
E.AST KELOW’NA — The 1949 
Okanagan Valley Patrol Leader.c' 
Conference was held in the Scout 
Hall a t O liver recently, Scouters 
and their patro l leaders came 
from Sicamous. Okanagan L and­
ing. Vernon. Salm on Arm, Kelow­
na. East Kelowna. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Sum m erland and Penticton.
The conference w as w ell organ­
ized and th ere  w ere tw o busy 
days.
xyniii
A trem endous arm y of Canadians 
‘ eats out" regularly , and this 
group is becoming increasingly 
conscious of good restauran t sani­
tation  R estauran t patrons a re  en­
titled  to  good food, properly cookr 
ed anil se ized  in clean, hygenic" 
surroundings. Patronize the eating 
places Avhere th e  rules of cleanli­
ness a re  observed. You’ll  find  i t  
pays.
T he Turncliffe children; Shirley, 
four; Rose, five; Carol, seven; 
Freddy, six years, and Betty. 18 
m onths old. were left in a shack 
for 48 days with ’Turncliffe’s 
brotheriin-law , W illiam Landry, 
shown above. ■ T heir food was 
largelj' squirrel and rabb it shot by 
th e ir  guardian. “Look out for the 
kids fo r a fev days," Turncliffe 
to ld  Landiry as he left with his 
wife, fo r Belleville. OnU hospital 
w here Mrs. Turncliffe gave birth  
to  th e ir  six th  child.
—Central P ress Canadian
C O H E E
OWlCHt lOWAROS CCViPMtt
Vacuum - packed quality 
and flavour plu.s store-
sr r o u n d Creshness and
thrift.
1 6 i)k
EXTRA SAVING WHEN YOU BUY FRESH 
COFFEE IN THE BAG
No exMiisive container needed becati.se freshness 
and flavour are locked in the whole bean until you 
buy . . .  packed in a simple, double-lined paper bag 
and the .saving in packaged cost goes to you- .
Eiijoy good coffee without paying a big price.
G o 4 i4 ^^eJ(i Q o o f lU .
Mild and mellow — the 
ivorld’s most popular fla­
vour in coffee.
16 oz. pkg.
Drip or Regular 
Grind. 16 oz. can
“ I t P l i r e X  Tissue. 8 0. ,  roM ............. 2  f O f f
C^heese Spreadea.sy. Burns, 2 lb. carton ..... .........
C^risco .Shortening, 1 lb. pkg. .......-........ ...........
Alberta, third grade, lb.
(jranulated. 10 lb. bag
6 1 0
190
990
450
520
930
O^xydol Giant pkg.
Valley Gold Ch. 0 | ^  
20 oz. can .......  « / l CAPRICOTS 
BLUEBERRIES 3‘k
H arper House Choice O O — 
20 oz. can .......... . O C X ,
M onica ^ 35c
20 oz.
clear, 20 oz. 
Em erald Bay 
20 oz. can ....... .
PEARS 
RED PLUMS 
APPLE JUICE ®"” "” 
SPINACH
Q n i  T P  Mushroom, C lark’s 
j j I y U r  10 oz. c a n ..................
SARDINES 
SAUWON
p p  A C  No. 5 Standard 
X 20 oz. c a n .........
4 0 c
S f x n i n ^  Q l e a t t U u f '
SPIC * SPAN 26c
BON AMIS”®” 15c
BRUSHES Scrub, e a c h .......  25c
GLO-COAT 98c
SANI FLUSH 31c
SHINOU WAX“ ”  
S.O.S. PADS 
PERFEX 
SHOE POLISH'‘S"* 12c 
BROOMS $1.69
can
pkg.
Bleach
32 Oz. bottle
Prices effective April 1st to April 6th
EM PR ESS ST R A W B E R R Y  JA M
Incomparable for quality and 
flavour.
48 oz. can 0 0 c
EG G S
Grade A large _iti 
cartons 
dozen
C A N T E R B U R Y
The popular tea blend flavour 
most people enjoy.
16 oz. pkg. 88 c
51<
fH SH  PRODUCf AT SAFCWAV
^Fruits and vegetables with that fresh-from-the-fann flavor
N A V EL O R A N G E S swe« -cy 3  ,bs 35c
P E A R S  D’Anjou fancy ............ .........  3  fba 29c
G R A P E F R U IT  Florida seedless .....................  2 , b s 2 3 c
A P P L E S  Winesap, fancy quality ..:.............. ..........  3  lbs. 37c
O N IO N S Clean, firm boilers ......... ....... 4  iba 25c
GUARANTEED MEATS
NEW CABBAGE 
2 ib,. 15cFirm, solidheads .
S P H IA C H CELEKY
Crisp, green 
crunchy, Ib. 16c
Clean Washed 
local ....... 2  , a . 2 5 c
M o i'O  t e n d e r  m e a t . . . p o u n d  f o r  p o u n d . . .  b e ic a u s o  
S a f e w a y  m e a t s  a r e  t r i m m e d  t o  s a v e  y o u - m o n e y
S I I ^ I jO I M  S T £ j ^ K b  or Roast Beef, Blue Brand .... b 6 3 c
R U M P  R O A S T  B E E F  Blue Brand ..... ib. ' 5 9 c
B L A D E  R O A S T  B E E F s i u e  B and .b 4 2 c
P L A T E  B E E F  I.can. muc lirand    .......... lb. 2 9 *
G R O U N D  B E E F  85 per cent lean, Blue Brand . lb. 4 2 c
PICNIC sh o u ld er
Smoked. All Brands 4 7 c  
per p o u n d ............................. , *
SLICED
PORK SHOULDER
Roast. Picnic Style 4 0 c
per pound ....................  ......
SID E B A C O N
Burns Security
Cello Wpd.
kz lb . p k g . ........ : o o
Be s u r e . . . shop S A F E W A Y
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
T I IU H - S D A V ,  M A I I C H  31. VJVJ
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
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S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  V A LLEY  
NEW S R O U N D U P
I'HKTIC'rON UATEI’AYraUS may 
voU* «HH Um $1.W.WW arena by-law 
*<-Kt July And Uie new recrea­
tional cenlre will probably 
b<xly on ice arena wlUt a wood­
en floor for ollu-r w in ter and 
Buiruner .‘,iM>rU« activities. 'I'lics** 
tw o la test developm ents em erged 
A-om a  Joint m eeting of the cUy 
councU and t»ie mem orial 
com ralttee Uuit week. Council will 
w rite  Keiowna A rena Commlralon 
for dcUilo of the building, and 
also to  Uic deputy m inister of 
m unicipal affairs for his considera­
tion of tlu> plans.
• • •
W .ANS FOR THE NEW 150-bed 
hoopital to  be erected on form er 
IfuUan reserve land a t G overnm ent 
s tre e t  and  Carm l Road, have been 
anitounccd by Uie Penticton Hos- 
piU l Board. Cost of the new  In- 
Btitution. bused upon $5,000 per 
bed. vrill bo th ree-quarters of a 
miUion doUani. Of Uiis amount, the  
w ov incia l governm ent will m ake 
an outrigfit g ran t of one-third, the 
dotninioa governm ent will con tri­
bute up to  $1,000 p e r twd an d  a 
loan up  to  one-sixth of th e  to tal 
cost may be obtained from  the 
fund Bct up by the  province un ­
der th e  hospital insurance scheme.
T he balance of one-third, is a 
com m unity rc.sponslbIlity. B ut the 
com m unity's share m ay be reduc­
ed by the proceeds from  the sale 
of the old buildings, by the value 
of the chosen site, and by any con­
tribu tion  th a t may be m ade from 
surrounding districts that m ake 
use of Penticton’s hospital facili­
ties, • • •
P E N T I C T O N  I S  S,TILL short of 
$2,000 of its $7,000 quota in the 
cu rren t Red Cross drive. This is' a 
slKii-p contrast to Kelowna where, 
w ith a quota of $12,000, the ob­
jective was reached a week ago. 
3^0 p icture is not any more hope­
ful througtiout the Penticton dis­
tric t. campaign chairm en report­
ing th a t canvassers are  m eeting 
w ith difficulty in  com pleting their 
routes. « « 41
PENTICTON’S N E W  H I G H  
School w ill be constructed im med­
iately, to  replace the old building, 
destroyed by fire la s t January . A 
■ew w ing w ill be b u ilt d e s ig n ^  to 
provide adm inistration o f f i c e s ,  
hom e economics and industrial a r t 
s e v e n s .  Funds fo r th e  wing are 
a lready  on hand, having  been di­
verted  from  the  $217,000 high 
school by-law  passed, in  1945. The 
new  h i ^  school’s  CMt w ill be 
m ain ly  borpe by th e  insurance 
m oney on the  lo st building.
PENTiCTTON CANADIAN LE- 
gion baa requested  a  system  of 
p rio rity  in  allocating land on the 
W est Bench to veterans.
A KELOWNA ilA N , A  C. A. 
Baker, a  represen ta tive of th e  p ro ­
vincial departm ent o f  labor, has 
been apjp<^ted conciliation offic­
e r  in  a  w age d ispute betw een 
C ity of Penticton and  its  fire  
fighters. I t  is understood th a t the 
only point upon w hich agreem ent 
cannot be reached is wages.
PENTICTON ROTARY C L U B  
w ill hold its annual election o f of­
ficers on  April 25, and F rank  
McDonald, the p resen t vice-presi­
dent, w ill be nam ed head of the 
club fo r the following year’s term.
SUMUfiRLAND E IJX :T R IC 7^ 
workers w ill get an  increase in 
wages, although the  final d ra ft 
agreem ent has not yet been signed. 
Previous raise in  wages was ef­
fected on February  12. 1948, and
win retroactive to Octolx'r 1, 11H7. 
The new wage scale will take ef­
fect April 1. • • •
.SKETCH IT A N S  FOR THE new 
Sumrncrlnnd municipal ha ll have 
been prepared by an architect. 
Reeve Reid Tohnslon revealed. In 
m 7 an cla irate p lan  w as p re ­
pared but was considered out of 
reach of Uie municlpat council a t
the present time.• • •
EITHER THE MLARAUDER who 
broke into tho Sum m crland branch 
of the Canadian Lcglom  w as a 
tcc-totaller, or he becam e frigh t­
ened on Ills "Jol/’ as no t a  case of 
beer woo dlaturbod. 'The th ie f 
forced tlic fron t window, broke 
down tlie canteen door w ith  on 
axe and stole th ree cartons of ci­
garettes and $17 cash. No beer 
was stolen. • • •
SUMMERLAND’S BLACKTOP- 
PED roads arc holding up  well, 
although there arc a  few  spots 
w here heaving has occurred, 
council was Informed last week. 
The road to Penticton is b reaking 
up badly and motorists have to  
observe extrem e caution to  p re ­
vent broken springs and other
damage to their cars.• • *
SURVEY OF OICANAGAN h igh­
way from Sum m crland to  Pentic­
ton will be undertaken as soon as 
a survey party  is available and it  
Is hoped th a t construction w ork 
on relocating this section of road 
vrill be started before the end of 
th e  year, H arry Anderson, chief 
engineer for the provincial public 
works department, stated over the 
week-end. Mr. Anderson declar­
ed th a t the route of the  road is 
not known yOt and w ill . not be de­
cided upon until afte r the  survey 
is made. He intim ated th e  rou te 
will probably follow the present 
right-of-way bu t would be brought 
up to a standard equivalent to the  
newest stretches of Okanagan 
Highway.
RUTLAND BOX 
FACTORY NOW 
IN OPERATION
Hope to Have Factory in Full 
Production Some Time Next 
Month
An
NEW MACHINERY
Local Sales Not Picked Up but 
Prairie Markets Reported 
Brisk
m E  V —
“  tb e i 'r e  fiBisbed «H b
NEW, BETTER
More «*»k*blt lK*n c»cf brfoer. Joii 
wtsli tb« dirt o8 with jrnde soep «nd 
oetcr. CoBUint 
S««lit(d Oil, to 
one co«( covert 
nott turfrert.
Eeiylotpply-^^'*-
cd rerdy to uic.
8  Lovely 
P as te l T ints 
and W hite
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO.
LIMITED
1390 Ellis St. Kelowma
RUTLAND—'The R utland  Co-op­
erative Society’s box factory  has 
been operating in term itten tly  this 
m opth, oq a  part tim e basis, only 
.soihb of the 'm achinery  being ready  
to  use.
About 16,000 ends and  10,000 sides 
have been cut so far. I t  is hoped^ 
to  have the factory in  fu ll produc­
tion next m onth. The m ill ^ s  been 
equipped w ith  a new engine, and 
a sa resiilt of the increase in  power, 
the output has been increased to 
around 20,000 feet p e r day. Local 
sales have not yet picked up, due 
to the slow spring, bu t sales to 
pra irie  points have been brisk. 
Lyle Sanger, of Kelowna, has been 
appointed office m anager. T he an­
nual meeting of the society has been
set for Tuesday, M arch 29. •. • * «
Patro l Leaders S tuart and Froeh- 
lich went to  Osoyoos on Saturday 
and Sunday last to  represen t the 
Rutland Scout Troop a t th e  annual 
patrol leaders conference. ’They re ­
port having a good time.• « «
A. T. Carefoot has sold his or- 
chard on the North Bench to A rthur 
Pekrul.
Miss Betty B arber is spending 
three weeks holidays visiting h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes. B arber.
John  A lexander was a visitor to  
Vancouver last week, going to 
Shaughnessy for m edical tre a t­
ment.
Stan Hanham is away to  C ourt­
ney, Vancouver Island, on a com ­
bined holiday and business trip.
Sam Hunter returned last week 
from a visit to Revelstoke, and was 
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. 
Angus Greig. and her baby.
. A. W. Gray and T. S. Hughes 
returned last w'eek from  a trip  
to Victoria on irrigation business. 
The former left again on Thursday 
for Medicine Hat, A lberta, to attend  
an executive m eeting of th e  W est­
ern Canada Reclamation Associa­
tion.
Miss M argaret Szabo. of Oliver, 
was. a visitor last week-end a t the  
home of her sister. Miss Irene 
Szabo.
Mrs. A. Batteaglia. of W innipeg, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. M ike 
K unstar Jr., for a month.
HERB CAPOZZI 
CHIEF SPEAKER 
AT K OF C
.A. young Kelowna chem ist and 
athlete refuted claims science and 
religion are not com patible when 
he addres.sed a regular m eeting of 
the Kelowna Knights of Columbus 
at St. Joseph’s Hall last week.
Science and religion go hand  in 
h a n d .  Harold (Herb) Capozzi 
maintained, as he pointed out the 
existence of God can be proven by 
science. ‘■-■Ml science originates 
from God", he said, “and no man. 
no matter how learned a scientist 
he may bo. has tho righ t to  th in k  
he i.s superior to God.”
P rior to Mr. Capozzi's address— 
the h ighlight'of the m eeting—sev­
eral members took p a rt in  a dis- 
cdsdon on parliamentary’ proce­
dure. Lecturer George S trem el oc­
cupied the chair during the  m eet­
ing.
Still gleaming brigh tly  ngarly 
250 years a fte r they w ere instaU- 
ed. clay tiles in  BrazH’s famous 
Golden Chapen of Recife a ttes t th e  
durability of tliis age-old p ro d u c t
E veryday M ore a n d  m ore Shoppers
You A lw a ys  G et
P rovin g  th a t
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
E T T E R  B U T S  A T
E N N E T T ’S
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
W E S T I N G H O U S E  ^
F IR S T  W IT H  T H E  B E S T  !r A Tjf’ 1 7 1 7  1 17^'!'1^I \  1 A .PPLIA.NCE A.NH R A D IO  P L A N I  IN  C A N A D A .
IT  COST.S Y O U  L E S S  TO  O W N  T H E  B E S T  ! B U Y  W E S T IN G H O U S E  A T  B E N N E T T ’S  !
RADIOS * RANGES REFRIGERATORS WASHING MACHINES
T T
^ i b s d i ^ o u s e
MMM
W b tt •  diftM Oce diis new ett d e v e lo p
t e  w cotJe d  o r  bcoadcast iniuic! w t i
B etaodoedon p te te m s  all tm  
A g u i o t f u d  rirSness o f each voice a ^ x w ^  
fiuddiilhr . .  . a t aoT volong-. T*»***^* ^  
-POlyphonic-^m odel to  smtjw m  pM M
tt» ^ o w  yoo these m ost h e a u o l m a u  ramoa ♦«» 
aad  o f the opportunity to  demooscmte tteea.
PRICED FROM $29.95 ° $665.00
—CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS—
Save  FOOD and  MONEY
w ith  a
W E S T I N G H O U S E
Tem p
“C utting F ood  C osts” is m ighty  im portant to every  
fam ily and th at is exactly  w hat a W estin gh ou se  
“T rue--T em p” R efrigerator is designed  to do!
Thanks to “tr u e -T e m p ” Cold C ontrol —E xclu sive  
w ith  W e s t in g h o u s ^ E o o d s  stay  fresher longer ! 
Y ou can buy in larger quantities a t a considerable  
sa v in g lW ith  “sunny days ahead” there are m any  
econom ical and tem p tin g frozen desserts you  w ill 
also enjoy, kept perfect at all tim es. "VVariri w eather  
is on its way.
In  the O kanagan an d ec tr ic  R efrigerator  
is  a  m u st !
I 1 i .' C tl'---- ' L
1
----  - |
MODEL LD-70 A
7 cubic fee t
.C A SH
$49 D O W N ; $13.75 M O N T H L Y
T h e
W ashes / .  N o W ear on Clothes 
M ore S a fe ty  Features
Tlte famous Westinghouse washer which Canadian women everywhere are praising tor its extra 
safety . The washer that washes cleaner without wear on clothes — as proved by scientific 
test.s. The ONLY washer with the ‘'‘Sentinel of Safety” switch to protect #  
the mechanism; safeguard the user and end blown fuses. Come -in and see
it for yourself ...J..-—     ........... - -...........................j............-
M O D E L  B-7 _
With convenient, labor-saving pump. Ends carrying and lifting of water, spilling on floors. Emp- S l g Q - S O  
ties tuD m mne y D O W N ; $8.25 M O N T H L Y
‘JUST DIAL THE YOU NEED” «
Electric Range
H ere's the modern, 'e a s y , accurate way to cook! G one forever i s  old-fashioned guessw ork . . .  thanks to  the superaccuratc per­
formance of every’ new W estin gh ou se  electric range. Compare these features:
®  Roomy True-Temp Oven with Superaccurate Control
N e w  C o ro x  S u r fa c e  H e a te r s  f o r  s p e e d  h e a t in g
0  Five-speed switches offer right heat for every need 
@  Smokeless broiler for extra-tasty steaks and grilled foods
Porcelain-enamel finish cleans like a china bowl 
One-piece body and Fiberglas insulation to hold heat 
Smart, streamlined design and appearance
CONVIENEHT
[b u d g e t  
T T e R M S  :
$ 2 9 9T able T opm o d el  RM
$48 D O W N ; $16.50 P E R  M O N T H
• 0 0
C A SH
$ 2 3 0 ’0 0
C ottage
MODEL A4M
$37’50 D O W N ; $12.75 P E R  M O N T H
COfiVIENENT
I K u d g e t
TTe r i v i s
B E N N l f l T S
265-269 Bernard A ve.
PAGE T W E L V E
T H E  K ELO W N A  COUKIER THURSDAY. MARCH 31, IMS
More tJian three hunfht'd  ton# 
j/rcssure i* rerju irtd  to impress a 
chsi£a in silver.
H A V E
b rig h te r  f lo o r s - 
w ith le s s  w ork!
S P R IN G  C O M E S, B U T  W IN T E R  S T A Y S K elow na School D istrict No. 2 3
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
11‘or th e  Year Ended December 3 1 st, 1948
K E C E lP 'rS
rlMrc'* • new »to» ,*« 
i«M3'o poliUiioj; Olo-Co«f—to giYV your nrwrly iwicw
fbw wbifie »• hriatr, wiili f»r 
ieoo work! New Olo*Co»f i* 
«iuuk mmd u*r ••jH^fore
_|ij«( wjc^ fyi tiry. ri><*rv •
no o t  i i t h h i n g  w ith
(gilt t.tmt!
$231/»27.30
\2*>7H.M
Specially W ritten for T he C ourier proceeds of Sale of D ebentures:
Uy CRAIG ARMSTRONG Uy-La\v No. I
, , .Muiiicil>alitV of (ilniiiuTCIk'rlin'.s economy w:ts completely * • _ _ _ _ _ ----- j:24-I.M). .^Ol
o f 'thc RU'sian*^nwir^^ ill’the^w estern Paym ents Received on Account of A ssessm ents: „  ^  ^ ^
■ ■ Rural g iiarterly  /2.02/.95
l*rt>vinci:d Hoard of l*alticalit»n ..........................  182,.179./9
Corporation of the City of
Kohiwiia AssC'snient $102,072.38
Mtinicii)ality of I’eachland .............  4,373.84
Mnncip.ilily of (il' iimore ...................  3,768.86
1^_
»y
thw mokwrt 
of
JOHNSON'S 
WAX
for treatment of
C o t a r r h ,  S i n u s ,  
A n t r u m ,  e t c .
DROP »rter DROP 
after DROP—Catar- 
fhal poisons infect 
your tsntiro system— 
destroyinK tho tissues 
and sapping your vi­
tality. . You can com­
bat these pois-
.•■ectofof the former Germ an capital.
The invulldation of the Russian 
murk vvii:: an elforl by the United 
States, B ritain and F rance to stab- 
ili/.e the economy of the isolated 
western .sector of B erlin—a cdty fo r­
m erly tlie hub of cen tral I'/Urope:, 
business.
The m onetary action, w hich com 
tided with the first anniversary  of 
tile Russian walkout from  tho A l­
lied control council, ended the 
Western Allies’ 9-monlh effort to 
lieal the split of the city by urrivim- 
at an agreem ent w ith the Kussian.s 
for a uniform  currency under four- 
power control.
Durinjj this period both the Sov­
iet-sponsored mark, over which the 
Allies have no control, and the 
West m ark have circulated in the O ther Receipts:
' .........  Interest on S iiviiik
110.215,08
11.C. Governm ent G rants:
I'raiisportation
BnildiiiKS .................................... ...................................
.k.4,(.l').82
Bnihlinus My-l,a\v l''umh
Vehicles .............................................................
N iul't Sclioid .....................................................
Vocational ........... .............................................
h'uiulamcntal iMiuipincnt .................. ^
I'nii(lainent:il I-ainipment By-1.aw hTinds 
O ther ............................... ..................................
l'»4,(.Oo.4‘J
10,025.04
231.00
K67.()2
1,5.17.20
917.50
44‘>,81
D IS IIU R SE M E N T S
rXftfJ''-
2J2.27J.2(»
\ m .
western sectors, causint; confusion
end social injustice.
In the  past some em ployers paid 
their w orkers only partly  in West 
m arks—nearly four times as valu­
able as the Russian-sponsored cu r­
rency. * .
The currency change m B erlin— 
still dependent on th e  a ir lift for 
food and coal—has greatly  boosted 
morale. The Germ ans have taken  it 
as a sign of the W est s determ ina­
tion to hold on to its outpost behind 
the iron curtain  and m ake it an ui-
\cco n iit—Bv- Law l-unds
Rentals
T exts ................................................
T exts— By-Law hViiids ............
Tuition Fees ...............................
W ater Rates .................................
Miscellaneous Bv-Law Funds
Sale of Assets .............................
Rural Taxes (Sec. 122) ............
Lunch Service P rogram  ..........
Sundry ............................................
916.56
2,144.60
4.486.98
399.53
4,587.22
54.00
4.175.00 
400.00
1.955.00 
21.75
2.283.10
21.423.74
T O T A L  R E C E IW S  ........ ............................... ...........  854,021.43
Obtainable
■t all Druf Storee
ons safely and 
e f f o c  ‘
with LAW 
GBR “B” , a
c o u n te r a c t s  streams and lakes and this sportsm an takes advantage of i t  
the efiects of
sctmeVy"iike this th a t brings thousands of They 
tourists to the province each year. Fish nourish in
, r, /- a- tceral part of W estern Europe.
—C entral Press C anadian Ruggian officials in the  Soviet sec- o v e rd ra ft in Current Bank Account, December
' 31st, 1948 ................/......................... ........................
Less: O verdraft in Currcjit .Bank Account, 
January  1st, 1948 ................... ■>................
[ely and The Canadian Rockies can compete an^y day w ith f to r saw the currency c h a n ^  as a
t i v S l y  for breath-taking beauty. All year round snow-capped i^ a k  gpjtt in  B er m.
L RTI- these can be seen in B ritish Columbia^ f?„^iicnnH« of They said they are
still w in ter on top. It is
7,987.17
4.958.27
fh illy  " i S f t a i n  to "m eet the situation” presented by Chilly m oum ain (,j;^Trency.
3.028.90
t h e  g e r m s  
causing these 
diseases.
Prke  $6 .00  BotHe
lANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
12 Blthnaml St. L
CDRING CANCER
During recent years millions of 
dollars have been spent and m any 
of the "world’s top scientists have 
been engaged in a battle against 
cancer. The fight has no t been
WHAT’S NEW IN 
TOMATO STRAINS
Col. A lexander Jelisarov, acting 
com m andant of Berlin, in denounc­
ing the West’s action asserted ib 
would h u rt the people and the  eco­
nomy in the Allied zone and can­
not inflict any serious prejudice 
on the stability of the Soviet-zone 
Among fo rty  - eight varieties, currency. -
. «•» ---------  -  strains and hybrid  tom atoes grown ^h e  Allies’ action in invalidating
rOBOHTO I, OMT. without positive results and n Dominion Experim ental S ta- Soviet currency was taken  to  m ean
many cases of cancer. If discovered sum m erland . last sum m er, have given up hope of getting
^  . . early, can be cured. If you nave _  ^  ^ th ree w ere out- gn agreem ent w ith Russia on theB row n’s P rescription  r e a s o n  to suspect cancer, don t l e t  city’s money tangle. The W estern
P h a r m a e v  fear or n e ^ e c t  put y°u o«- ^  a gugaw ara is a local production pow ers have tied the economy of
, “ arm acy  ^  ^ qualified physician at once. Tim e e adapted to  the  irrigated  their portion of the city into tha t of
P hysicians PreSGriptlpH.Bx.iS;i'PP°4'ta' t^. Okanagan district. P lan ts w ere vi- the West Germ an state they are
P V i a r m a r v  ~  j  i* gorous and  bore a heavy y ield  of form ing out of theii’-'lTiree occupa-
X 'l ic t l i i ic tc y  .phe teaching of English in adult j round, firm fruit. The m id- tion zones.
W . R. T rench  Ltd. education classes in Germ an areas ggason m aturity , rich red  colour T heir announcem ent said they
T> U  tX /illJ e c  Xr P n  occupied by  the Soviet, have been g^d m ild flavour m ake th is varie ty  j.gjj pu t off the m onetary action as
J5. W l i l l i o  tx  . banned, w ith some other languages of' special value for canning. long as possible in  order not to
Ltd. as a “decadent” subject.’ Longred, a variety  in troduced prejudice” the efforts of the United
___-  -  ---------- -------- ------------ — -------- ---------—  ’ •CT-ilZ----  recently  by the  (Geneva E xperi- Nations to work o u t the B erlin
m ent Station, appears very  pro- problem. A United Nations com- 
mising. T he p lan ts w ere vigorous m ittee has reported  the  B erlin cur- 
and the  foliage gave a good coyer- rency problem  “ at th is stage doe.s 
age of fru it, thus reducing likeli- pot appear useful.” - , i,
hood of sunscald. The fru it  was The W estern Pow ers still have 
globular, good size, very firrn and  pot gone as far as the  Russians in 
uniform  and ripened as a m idsea- |jje  currency war. The Russians 
son crop. T he deep red  colour, have made it a crim e to .possess 
both inside and out, the very  sm all West m arks. In the w estern sector, 
stem  and scar, and the m ild flavour Germ ans still m ay have Russian 
m ade the  fru it  rem arkably  a t tra c -m a rk s  and can buy w hat they can 
tive. C anning tests indicate th a t ^ ifh  them. However, no one is re- 
Longred gives a very  high quality  quired to accept the Soviet m arks 
pack. Thus th is  varie ty  could be fp any transaction, 
used for e ith er canning o r fresh  Few er shipm ents of potentim  w ar 
m arket purposes. m aterials to countries behind the
Among several hybrids in tro - iron curta in  will be m ade by G reat 
duced by th e  M orden Experim en- Britain.
ta l Station, one from  a cross be- Official sources disclosed, a t tne 
tw een E arly  Chatham  an d  B ounty  w eek-end th a t a list of commodihes 
produced a heavy y ield  of fru it. ,v,aving possible m ilitary  value is be- 
These fru its  w ere  ligh t red, som e- |pg  compiled for addition .to the 
w hat variable in  size and w ere in- jjgf of articles already forbidden for 
dlined to  bte small, b u t general export to Communist - dom inated 
quality  w as considered b e tte r  th an  countries. . r. -
th a t of Bounty. The to ta l yield of jt  was said tha t th e  U nited States 
ripe fru it w as heavy. In canning has sent to the  19 countries r ^ e iv -  
tests the  b righ t colour of the f ru it  jpg Am erican aid under the  Euro-
and tendency to  rem ain w hole pean Recovery P rogram  confidential 
m ade the pack very attractive. schedules of goods and m aterials
---------- ^ :— -  which it was felt should not be al-
The “W hite Christm as” San lowed to reach areas in  the  Soviet
Cash on H and and iri Bank, January 1st, 1948:
.......  moo
.........  100.00
Cash Receipts on Hand 
Petty  Cash Fund .......... 130.00
Capital Bank Account, Current .....
Capital Bank Account, Saving.s .......  120,000.00
153,413.10
153,543.10
A dm inistration:
Salaries, Scirclary and !-st.ill
OBicc l-'.\|>i-ii.scs ..................
I’lustccs’ |•'.\[n•Il^^•s 
M isi rllaiu  i uis ; .............  .
Instruction Account:
Rrj;iilar rcacluTs' Salaries 
N'IkIiI Selioid Salaries 
Sulisliliite .'saliiries
I’eaeliini; .'su|T|dies.......................
Bunk.s and Liliraty Siiiiplie.s .....
Reo'veraliles .....................
Operating Account:
.Lmitors’ and I'.ngincers' .S.ilanes
Janitors ' .Supplies .........................
k'liel ............................................ .......
Light and Bower .........................
W ater
Carliage .........................................
Auxiliary Services:
1 Icallli .....  ..........•
Lunch Service I’lograiii
5.'»12.50 
744 82 
1.147.54 
2.376 80
$ l» .l8 L C k
:37 ,232.0'* 
9 85 .0 0  
1.515.,50 
8 ,7 84 .6 0  
2.12';. 8'* 
5 ,805 .15
17,720.20
1.512.13
6.5';7.8<>
2,615.8';
631 .8 7
112 .80
2 .5 84 .5 2
146.'J4
452,23
■J'raiisportatioii .....................................................■'....... 15.009.63
2 » .1 9 8 .7 I
17 ,741 .0^
M aintenance:
Supiilics ...............................
CiroOiids ...............................
Buildings .............................
Furnitnre and I-!<|Uipincnt
Salaries .................................
, Fire Loss ..............................
1.31591
70‘).88
8.920.30
2,821.23
2,362.67
435.05
Fixed Charges:
Insurance ........ ............ ..................................................
Rent .................................. ;..............................................
W orkm en’s Compensation ......................................
Unemployment Insurance ......   128.70
Capital Account:
Expenses of' By-Law  Nc>. 1 ..................................  >^ ,^5.05
Sitc.s and Im provem ents ....................... ...........
A lterations and Additions to Buildings ...........  H.o49.16
New Furniture and Equipment ..............................  11 >027.91
Vehicles .................................................................. -...... 19,625.60
Capital Account—By-Law  Funds:
Kelowna High School ..............    218,326.35
Rutland H igh School ..........  213,375.30
W estbank High .....................................................   91,918.00
Kelowna Elem entary: Graham Street .................  16,654.44
Kelowna E lem entary: Raynicr Ave....................  „5,850.66
16,585 .04
5,619.89
43,592.97
S66.894.18
D ebt Service:
Sinking Fund Requirement, City of Kelowna .. 
Debenture and other indebtedness paj’ments:
C entral Okanagan United ......... $ 3,200.00
Okanagan United Rural ............ 166.67
W estbank (Certificate of In- „„„ „„
debtedness) .... -....................... . . 5W.00
In terest Paid ..................................  6,464.39
21,894.50
N O TIC E
A
s  R E Q U IR E D  by the Income W ar Tax Act, this will' 
advi.se our members, and non-members, as referred to 
in the said Act, as amended, tha t in accordance with the 
terms and conditions, and within the times and limita­
tions contained in the said Act, as amended, it. is our 
intention to pay a dividend or rebate 
the 1950 patronage out of the revenues of the  1950 tax­
ation year, or ou t of such other funds as may be perrnit- 
ted by the said Act, and we hereby hold out the prospect 
of the paym ent of a patronage dividend to you accord- 
ingly.
C A SC A D E
C O -O PE R A T IV E  U N IO N
66-lc
$1,010,593.43
10,131.06
3t2.025.58
D IS B U R S E M E N T S ............. ....................... 978,283.32T O T A L
Cash on H and and in Bank, December 31st,. 1948
Cash Receipts on H and .......... ...........
P etty  Cash Fund ...... ............... ............  100.00
Capital Bank Account, Current— . _
overdraft ..........................................  •31.049.17
Capital Bank Account, Savings .......... 63,188.00
190.42
32,139;69
32,338.11
$1,010,593.43
A. R. PO L L A R D , Chairm an. .
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary-Treasurer.
S tatem ent “D ” referred to in our report of even date.
R U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  & CO.
Keiowha, B.C., M arch 2Ist, 1949. Chartered A ccountants, Auditors.
Francisco enjoyed in 1948 w as the  orbit, 
firs t snowy Yule day in  the w ea- One of the schedules is far-reach- 
th e r  bureau’s records fo r th a t city, j^g tiie inform ants said, and  is the  
...............................  ......................... basis for the new restrictions. They
contributed to  the  fund. Most of 
the m oney has come from  the youn­
gsters’ own lim ited pocket allow ­
ance.
M oney was raised even by a sm all 
troop  of scouts in  th e  M ill Bay So-y 
larium , a T.B. hospital on Vancou­
ver Island. One of the  scouts there  
is H erbie Sam. a Chinese-Canadian 
lad w ho lies strapped, almost im -
S X 7  fV .'d r  Members of W orl^-W ide
Sending Books to Less ror- cents to cover the cost of
tunate Scouts one book for a b ro th er scout in  a
— ----- D.P. camp.
A N SW E R  CALL T he cam paign has raised  m ore
than  enough m oney to  provide the
SCOUTS RAISE 
MONEY TO BUY 
D P.’S BOOKS
The M cKenzie Co. Ltd.
declined to^ disclose ite contents or Displaced Persons Get Idea of ^ li^ b e ^ s e n t^ to ^ In -
to state w hether B ritain  had agreed Canadian Scouting as Result, S d  L k im o  schools in  the
of Books north  and to  scout troops in  insti-
-------  tutions w here boys a re  handicapped.
‘A Scout is a friend to all and a
probably b ro ther to  every  o ther Scout, no taw a wnll crate  the books ana The
C O F F E E  
C O C O A  
O A T S
345 Bernard Ave.
Nabob. Flav-o-tainer, 1 Ib. pkg.
lO SLcltC --- - —
to ban everything it m entions.
One official said com plete compli­
ance would aftect- B rita in ’s trade 
w ith E astern Europe seriously
S  Russia Poland and Yi:^oslavia. creed  the o ther belongs.” ® ^
A one-year trade pact betw een B rit- T he Boy Scouts of C anada are headed fo r the D.P. camps, 
rin  and Russiaf expired recently, b iit n iaking good th e  promise they  made Nation-W ide Appeal
trade continues under its term s on joining the  w orld’s largest bro- The scouts’ appeal is p a r t o f’ the 
w h ile  negotiations fo r a new  agree- therhood of boys. A nsw ering a call nation-w ide M arch of Books cam- 
m ent are in progress. tw o m onths ago from boys in the paign, curren tly  collecting b o ° ^
noranne faTTinc! of Gcr- jj-gni Canadians for d istribution in
STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS 
^  BYSCHOOLS
^ F o r  the Year Ended December 31st, 1948
D isbursem ents on A ccount of Schools:
Indirect school charges, supplie.s inventories— .$ 2,608.96
displaced pe so s camps
Neilsons Jersey. 1 tin
Robin Hood, 5 lb. bag
3 9  c  
3 9 c
ain's spring sports season 
week-end—the Boat Ra^e on _the
000 copies of the standard  Canadian in  "addition to th is campaign of
a'^ram bH dee^crew  come from  scouting book, “Tenderfoot to  King’s th e ir own. Boy Scouts a re  also help-1 
a Cam briuee crew  Scout”. These will be d istributed j^g th e  w ider M arch of Books ap-
1  STRAINED BABY FOOD 3 for 25c
H P I I I 7  to m a to  k e t c h u p 27c
1 1 U 11 l i i  SOUP DEAL 3 29c
SA N D W ICH  S P R E A D  Beef, pork ana Tongue 2  for 25®
K R A F T  D IN N ER  7.^  0. pug 2  for 29^
ORANGE * GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3. . .  A  * ^  1) l ^ nGRAPEFRUIT JUICE umweetened. 20 ^  1111 Jl O CO.K. NATURAL APPLE JUICE., ■■ *'bo V I #
C a m  F l a f e c s  •-' -  2 i Z S c
DR. BALLARD’S CHAMPION DOG FOOD 2 for 29c
DR. BALLARD’S VARIETY SQUARES . „ ,,, 33c4 ■
^^^R N ED  DEEP Hereford Brand, 12 oz. tin 51®
S U R F  f o r  3 9 c  j
Two areat events ushered in BHt- m any, troops Trom  all over Canada y/ai- ravaged countries. J ^ H e  th e ir 
iw o  great evenu. u have collected money to buy books effort w ill take  care of 1,000 boys in
_  ‘ th e ir less fortunate scouting p  p  camps, the w ider appeal is bCr
^ t x - e i i u  Na- friends. _ ing m ade prim arily  to restore the
'J a n ie s  , D uring the last eight weeks they public and university  libraries of
tional steeplechase Aint^^^^^gthiy have raised enough to purchase 1,- L ro p e .
^  -AAA fl-kA c4ariHai*H r^ananiJiTl t—
I Sine
saw a Cambridge crew
th f^^m it» .?^°^an to rid fi“ am ong 1,000 scouts in D.P. canaps— p e a r  by  collecting books for Euro 
BatUe of the m ues. mb g y ^ h o  w ith in  the nex t tw o years students from  C anadian homes.
of v ic to ^  since w ill be coming to new homes in th o u s a n d s  of scuots w ill be tak ing  
fl77 Canada. , part in  the campaign during the
1877 when toe tw o crew s nnisnco scouting books nex t few weeks.
' " t? ’« ,tc r-omhViHpe’s 51st victory in came to Canadian scouts from  J. R. ----------------------------—
T  has S e n  he^^^  ^ Monnett. travelling  commissioner
and on since 1829. O xford trium ph- for D.P. Scouts, representing the^in^ 
a a-4 t- PC terna tional bureau '•*
c lS b r id e e  covered th e  A vi-m ile Scouts Associatipn. • r.T>
t r S  river course S atu rday  in  18 ‘charge of all scout troops m ^  
m inutes 57 seconds, one m inute and camps in the Britush, A m erican a 
l^ven secon^ ^^ ^^  sectors of occupied Ger-
cord set by last year’s crew. many.
T hree hundred thousand saw Rus- . . . . .  u j  •*!,
sian Hero, a 66-1 shot, rom p home Each book w ill be inscribed witn 
w inner of the  G rand National. Com- the name of the  individual scout or 
ing in second and th ird  in the  103rd troop  who gave the money for ite 
running of the gruelling  steeple- purchase. In this way. each D.P. 
chase were Roimond and Royal scout who receives one will M ve 
Mount. fbe nam e of a bro ther scout in  Can-
Russian Hero, owned by W. F. ada to whom he can write.
AVilliamson and ridden  by L. Me- W hen these boys e v e n tu a l ty j^ to  
Mi^rrow was eight l e n ^ s  ahead of Canada, the  Boy Scouts y^sociation - g .
H igh  Schools ,  '
Kelowna . .............. ...........■ ■■■■<........? 77,531.16
................   23 ,g i.7 9
E lem entary  Schools:
E ast Kelowna ................................  W - D
Ellison ................... ...........................
Ew ings Landing ................ .
K e lo w n a .................... ...............-..... .
M ission Creek ...................... ..........
O kanagan Centre . .. .................  3 ,5^.0b
O kanagan-M ission ........................ 14,0W-93
Rutland ....  .............. ........ ...
South Kelowna ...................   3,781.19
W estbank ....................... .......... ....
184,951.40
W infield ..
M otor Vehicles
12,583.62
204,183.26
___ __ — $391,743.62
......  19,625.60
of the Boy 
M onnett is in
Inscribe Names
FAMOUS CIRCUS 
READY TO TAKE 
TO ROAD AGAIN
B y-L aw  Funds: 76935
Unallocated Expen^diturcs .......  .................. . 2ig.326;35
Kelowna H igh School .......  •214 375 30
c! Rutland H igh School ............   9 l ’918!00
W estbank H igh School ..........    iri'<i54'44
Kelowna: Graham St. E lem entary ............ 25850 66
Kelowna; R a y n ic r  Ave.—Elem entary .......  25,850.66 S66J194.10
$978,263.32
.Statement ‘D l” referred to in our report of even date.
Kelowna, B.C.
'r U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  & CO. ' ,
M arch 21.st, 1949. Chartered A ccountants, Auditors.
Only 600 of 5,000 Animals Sur­
vived War B o m  b i n g s ; 
Modest Start Planned
By GEORGE BRIA
" w » r  , c „ s  a re  .U l. - I d c n *
° \h e ^ c irc u s  will take off fo r a Ger- of gigantic prehistoric creatures
HAMBXJRG— (AP) —’The famous man tour in April. T ravel restric- bear some they rc
the  t io n s  d o  not yet perm it toe c ircu s-o  still awesomely lifelike.
leave Germ any. So it  w ill be a The live anim als, including three
Lord B icester’s Rcimond, quoted at w-il! help toem  to become Canadians on the zoo and J ^ d e s rb e g in n in g , nothing like the ijons,'a 'polar bear and elephants, all
22 to 1. Royal Mount, owned by by taking them  into Boy Scout have become G lossal c ^ a v a n s  of old. look healthy enough. An attendan t
Mrs. M. Harvey, started  a t 18 to  1. troops here, head ing  the Canadian ^Qj-ld round since a in  1872 a Hagenbeck anim al trans- explains t h a t  the Hagenbecks
Lord M ildmay’s Cromwell, the fa scout b o o k .T e n d e rfo o t  ® fishmonger. G ottfri port followed the tracks of Hanni- brought in food from  nearby farms
vorite. finished fourth. Scout,” w ill * H aeenbeck started them  a century bal over the Alps and the St. Gott- Schleswig-Holstein all during the
Cromwell's defeat was a blow to  scouting in Canada altoough they S . pass. Once. Hagenbeck trans- austerity  program
m&ny thousands of betters  through- e re  still detained in D.P. camps. Hagenbecks owned 5.000 ani- ported anim als, to the court of the Hagenbeck enlcrpriso ob-
out Britain. He lost to ? Scouts from  every p r _______ nicls in 1939. Only 600 are left. A ir sultan of Morocco. T he polar served its cen tenary  in 1948. The
..........  In one arrived in  perfect health , bu t toe fishmonger H agenbeck noticed that
____ to a horse
whose tra iner thought so little  of hisrh a n c e r th a V h e T a d  Fairley is professor of ^ m a m  Um^ raid bombs killed many
ing him out of the  race. ~C trciw  CoUege^lfnrvereTty of -Tor- ra id  m onkeys got aw ay and fo r i^ n  was killed by a sun-stroke. the people of H am burg showed in- v tr_ ity  college, u y pounced on shoppers on the A pril Tour P lans tc re s t in a public exhib it of sorne
made by im m'- streets and ran  off w ith their gro- A ltogether, the Hagenbecks piled seals that had been given him  by 
Its ana Mrs. F airley  and cerics. Some small up a m ileage on w orld trips ap- fishermen. T his was the beginning
ing the three-day conference of the  G o ss  w ere r e le a s e d  a f t e r  quesUon- ered into Jakes and can proxim ating toe distance to the of the zoa
onto.
Three Canadians luere arrested  T he arrests w ere _  . , 
last week at the banquet inaugurat- gralion agents and Mrs. F airley  and cerms.
of
CuUurar and Scientific Conference ing and allowed to re tu rn  to  Can- 200 caught out of moon,
for W orld Peace in New York. The ada voluntarily. P^oJ. F airley  s cas7 P arts  of ^  -  . . .
cf nference has been attacked as be- is to  be considered fu rther b e c ^ s e  the^ 
iiig Cominunist led. he  is to  b e  a guest professor a t Col-
Those taken into custody •were um bia U niversity  this sum m er. He 
nd Mrs. B arker Fairley. T or- was released an d  al' 
ci to, and John Goss, Vancouver, the  United States.
Lorenz Hagenbeck. 65. a grandson 
About 200 anim als v/ill m ake the of the founder, is now senior bos.s. 
— — - - %. J Anril tour Seals w ill trave l in a W ith him in the m anagem ent are
he is to  b e  a guest professor a t ol- war. w ere dispersed. soccial tank  car. The giraffe. Grc- Carl-H einrich Hagenbeck, .i7 a
- B ut currency reform  last Ju n e  f ™  r.ephew. and Erich Hagenbeck. 36. ain  l x  i i  x a  w er  oi  u m n  vni» - - -  . . .. -oUmg again. T he tel, has a -------  . . ^
Mr. a lowed to  stay in a*"" c acquired 93 can be telescoped to a height of 13 son.
T H l f U S f > A V .  M A U C H  31, THE KELOWNA COURIER F a g e  r i i i r t c c n
Kelowna Dentist Remaining Link 
With Vancouver’s Early History
SNOW FLOWS 
NOW WORKING 
ON NEW ROAD
Ur. R o b ert M a th iso n  F e a tu re d
l a  U a |;a z in e  A r t ic le  in  V a o -
couver Province
t | « d , . r  Uu- t i t l e  " K x p lo r i n i l  H  C  
U i a t o r r  W i t h  n  A .  M e K c lv i e " .  D r .  
Hobert • I lo b ” M a th is o n .  w e l l-  
kaowM K e lo w n a  p io n e e r  d e n t is t  
oad c i v ic  w o r k e r ,  n K a in  w a s  In-  
t r o 4 u c c d  to  U io u s a n d s  o f  r e a d e rs  
i n  U .C . a n d  c lB c w h c rc  in  S a lu r-  
d a y 't f  m a g a z in e  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  
V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  P r o v in c e .
Ome of Uie few rem aining links 
with Vancouver'K early history, 
Dr. M athison from tim e to tim e 
has becsi featured In articles In 
Vancouver new spapers. The la t­
est artic le is rep rin ted  below:
•'Dr. "Bob” M athison of Kclow- 
la a most progressive pioneer. 
He ia active in his profession— 
deatlstry ; i i a leading m em ber of 
Rotary and an energetic w orker 
for every worthy public cntcr- 
priw .
"H ue fa  is Uie place that he occu­
pies today in the com m unity life 
of Kelowna. H ere arc some of his 
pioneer activities:
"He operated the first job p rin t 
shop in Vancouver;
• He helped to  set the first ed i­
tion of T he Herald'. Vancouver's 
first npw.spaper. before the fire of 
ISRC;
•'Ho wa.s a m em ber of the vol­
unteer fire Ijrigade th a t foiiglit the 
engulfing fire of .Juno 13 of that 
ye,ir • • •
"ile  helped get out the "fire edi- 
Uon” of the New.s, p rin ted  in New 
W estminster .several days after tl>e 
defitrucUon of Vancouver;
"He was one of the  founders of 
th(! Board of T rade In Vancouver;
•‘He edited the firs t paper p ub­
lished in  the Oknnnrran, at O kana­
gan FbUs;
•‘And be was a pioneer in the 
In terior in dentistry .
"Bolb the V ancouver City arch­
ives aa d  the provincial archives 
have b e a t enriched by Dr. M athi- 
son's generosity.
"But tlicrc is one thing th a t he 
P06SCSS09 th a t he h as  no intention 
of placing in an  historic collection 
for m any years to  come. I t  is a 
sturdy bicycle. H e has been r id ­
ing the same m achine to work, and
home again, since 1903!• « *
“Only once in 45 years has- the  
bicycle had to have serious repairs 
effected. That was afte r a car 
struck  i t  when parked  and dam ag­
ed one of the  wheels.
“Dr. M athison recalls one of the 
g r e a t  disappointm ents to  him 
through Vancouver’s fire, was the 
destruction of the prin ted  program  
for ttie new city’s f irs t Dominion 
Day celebration. He had taken  
particu lar pains to produce some­
thing that would be of typogra­
phical e.xcellence.
•  •  • .
"In those, days it was usual to 
prin t some special copies of fes­
tive day program s on silks and 
.satins as well as on cards.
“He later secured a specimen, 
and think.s) that one or two more 
may have escaped destruction — 
but the general issue, of which he 
was justifiably proud w a s
lost.”
ti-s.t w e lls .
3Tic three year exem ption for 
new Tnine.5 i-s l>eing c.arrlcd for­
ward to include mines corning in ­
to production in 1950. 1951, and 
1952.
But the big pile of purchasing 
pow er he rniidc available to the 
consumer, didn’t all appeal to  be 
of staple quality.
He knocked off the 4(l-l-2-cent- 
a-bushel subsidy on dom estic flour
wheal for bakeries and there were 
indications th a t bakers were p re ­
paring to  pinp on a price in en ase  
in bread.
'rran.sportation sy.steiiu;. sucl> as 
tile T rans-C anada A ir Lines and 
tlic railway.s. were requesting per- 
inJ.s.sion to increase fares 15 p er­
cent, in  place of the 15-pcre.enti 
governm ent tax.
Price R eadjustm ent 
It appeared tlia t the price pic­
ture III Canada, aitliough b righ t­
ening was due for u slight read- 
jiistmenl. Only the nex t few 
weeks will tell wlint the ad just­
ment will mean to the consumer.
In some stores, sllll filled  with 
a stock of Jewelry, Bale.smcn w ere 
selling it red-hot without any tax  
at nil.
Since Uie 25-percenl tax  paid 
directly by the purchaser waa lift­
ed Immediately, the consum er
could buy w ithout tax until the 
storx'keeper had to get new slock 
on whlclr he would pay lO-perceiit 
tax  on the m anufacluret's level.
T he budget, political observers 
said, wn.H being dangled before the 
Canadian lutblic as vote-getting 
bait. Tlie governm ent were p re ­
paring for a general election. 1C 
appeared, and w anted to pu t the 
public in a good mood.
'riierc  wa.a no Indication loot
week just when Itu* general elec­
tion will be called. However, sign.s 
were veering fioin the June jne- 
dietion to October. I’riino Minister 
St. Laurent, of eouise. assiiied 
everyone he still iloe.sn't know llie 
exact tlate himself.
Bread Priceii
A general increase in Uie price 
of bread In Canada is likely to bo 
m ade .shortly.
A t the week-end Uie National
Couiiell of the Baking Industiy in 
O ttawa said the price of bread is 
about to  be boosted, but the 
uimnmt of the Increnso will bo dc- 
teriniiieil individually by C ana­
dian bakers.
’riie  council said Uie price in ­
crease is necessary because of "In­
creased flour costs," directly re* 
Bulling from the cancellation
the flour 
ment.
subsidy by the govcin-
Hope-Princcton Highway Will
Be Officially Opened Labor 
Day
Snow plougliing equipm ent worUi 
m ore than  $200,000 ia now w orking 
for th e  first tim e on the highway 
tha t th is  sum m er w ill be com plet­
ed betw een Hope and Princeton, 
according to  word given out a t 
Victoria last week.
Tlic HopcT’rlnccton highway, 
linking Iho Okanagan w ith the 
Low er M ainland, la set to  be offi­
cially opened on Labor Day.
’The ploughing equipm ent, p u r­
chased by the provincial govern­
m ent to  keep the roqd open d u r­
ing w in ter months, moved out of 
P rinceton scverol w e e k s  ago, 
bound for Allison Pass.
C hief purpose is to open the  
liighvvay so contractors can get an . 
early sta rt on the uncom pleted 
section. Tough rotary ploughs 
with heavy duty  blowers arc 
punching Uuougti packed snow as 
Uie caravan moves slowly but 
steadily tow ard the pass.
Completion of Uie Hope-Princc- 
ton link will m ark the beginning 
of a new era in highway trave l in 
British Columbia. S tandards es­
tablished by the provincial public 
w orks departm ent a re  the highest 
in Can.ida and will com pare w ith 
the best in the w estern United 
States.
50-Foot Snowfall
M eanw hile snow in th e  same 
area is a big factor fo r Canadian 
Pacific Railways to  contend with. 
Latest reports a re  th a t the  Co- 
quihalla Pass w ill no t be ready for 
use u n til th e  end of May.
H uge d rifts  are blocking crews 
in th e ir  attem pts to  repa ir bridges 
dam aged by the  50-foot fall of 
■snow and  m any snowslides. K ettle  
Valley tra in s  have been m aking 
the  th ree-hour-ex tra  detour via 
Spences Bridge.
THE WEEK 
AT OTTAWA
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COLONY OF ANTS 
REVEALS GYPSUM
INVERMERE,,B.C..—(CP)—A col­
ony of busy ants uncovered for E rn ­
est Bryan. 72-year-old prospector, a 
gyp.suin deposit w hich assays have 
siiown i.s one of the largest on the 
conlipent and of c.xception'allj' pure 
quality.
Bryan di.~covered the deposit in 
Tt cart Pass, 450 m iles northeast of 
Vancouver, and it is now being d e­
veloped by Columbia Gypsum P ro ­
ducts Incorporated. He is a sharc- 
iioider.
RosUng after a heavy climb, lie 
lay idly w atching an ts weaving in 
and out of a heap of earth. His 
keen eye noticed th a t they turned 
up  to whitish pow der and it proved 
to  be gyjvsite.
Q uarrying operations have been 
started  .and shipping will s ta rt this 
sjiring when a •‘Y” has been com­
pleted in Uie Kootenay Central 
Railways yards at .Athalmer.
BOY
SCOUT
COLUIN
T he outdoor p art of the recent* 
leadership course has definitely  
bee* set for April 3. The group 
will m eet a t the Kelowna Scouti 
Hall a t 10 a m., and proceed to Ce­
dar Creek. Each tra inee is to  
bring  his own food and cooking 
utensils and be self-contained, 
though cooking wRl be done in 
patrols. Note books w ill be re ­
quired, either the books used on 
th e  course, o r a special book. 
T ransportation w ill be required, 
and  leaders who can provide same 
are  asked to  report to  the  d istrict 
com m iaaoaer. In  th e  event of bad 
w eather the course w ill be com­
plected in the Scout BhiU.
POUiO PA'riENTS BECOME 
SCOUTS
T h re e  young patients,
one of Uicm still in  a wheelchair, 
w ere invested as Boy Scouts at the 
W ar Memorial C h ild ren’s Hospital 
in London. O ntario, during  Scout- 
Guide Week. R egular Scouts of 
Uie 27Ui. London Troop, visit the 
th ree new Scouts and  help them 
wiUi their test work. The young 
patients, all of them  are well on 
the road to recovery, have formed 
thenxsolves into the Wolf PatroL 
As a result of th e ir Scouting ac­
tivities they have form ed friend­
ships wliich w ill probably outlast 
th e ir hospital stay by a good m any 
years.
OFFERS PRIZE TO J.AMBOREE 
SCOUT -
M;»jor-Genoral D. C. Spry, Chief 
Eh»cutive Com missioner of C an­
ada’s Boy Scouts, is offering a g ilt 
Scout statuette as a prize to the 
Boy Scout bringing the  best carv ­
ed Scout staff to  th e  firs t C ana­
d ian  Jamboree. a t  Connaught camp 
near O ttawa nex t Ju ly . ’The staff 
m ust bu of standard  size 5’6” and 
the  carviog m ust be  done by the  
Scout
Specially W r it te n  for The Courier 
By HAROLD MORRISON
O'TTAWA — (CP) — A huge 
new supply of purchasing power— 
about $323,000,000 w orth  — lay 
w ithin the  grasp of the  Canadian 
tax p ay er today.
. The supply was farm ed back to 
him in  the  form of tax  reductions 
and o ther concessions by Finance 
M inister Abbott in his surprise- 
package b u d g e t, announced in  the 
Commons last week.
L aying down w hat appeared to 
be a silver-lined, election r year 
governm ent account. Mr. A bbott in 
one sweepinig gesture freed 750,- 
OOO low  w age-earners from  paying 
taxes altogether and raised the ex­
em ptions for the rem ainder.
He lifted  taxation on a host of 
consumer goods, reduced i t  d ras­
tically oh others, lopped it off 
transporta tion  fares and gave the 
kiddies tax -free  soda pop, ^hewing 
gum and  chocolate bars.
In fact he left the governm ent 
with a  proposed surplus of $87,- 
000,000—a m ere fraction of post­
w ar sirrpluses — and one th a t may 
be ea ten  up well before the 20th 
session of parliam ent is  dissolved. 
T h e  m inister said th e ' govern­
ment had estim ated tha t it would 
have a budget surplus of $410,000,- 
000 in  the coming year — com par­
ed ■with the  $575,000,000 surplus he 
annoim ced for the 1948-49 fiscal 
year.,
“I now  have proposed,” he said, 
" tha t ^23,000,000 of this be trans­
lated  in to  ta x  reductions, which 
m eans th a t I  am budgeting for a 
surplus of $87,000,000.
"This $87,000,000 is a modest, I  ^
could alm ost say a nom inal b u d - ' 
get surp lus for it  represents less 
(than 3 1-2 piercent of our expen­
ditures . . . ”
Personal Tax
In the personal tax  field alone 
he reduced the governm ent’s rev ­
enue 32 p e r cent o r $270,000,000 in 
a full year.
He raised  exem ptions from .$750 
for a single^ person to  $1,000 and 
from  $1,500 for a m arried  person 
to $2,000.
He increased exemptions for de­
pendent children from  $100 to 
$150 fo r those who received gov­
ernm ent allowances and from  $300 
to $400 fo r those who don’t.
All th is he  m ade retroactive to 
Jan. 1, 1949.
Then, in a move which made 
consum er goods available to the 
consum er at low er prices, he re ­
duced the 25-percent lu x u ry  tax  
on a host of goods and lifted the 
tax from  the consihner to the 
m anufacturer level.
Now available w ith  only a 10- 
percent tax  a re  jew elry, cosmetic 
and to ilet preparation, luggage, 
handbag.?, matches, sm okers’ sup­
plies. pipes, ashtrays, cigarette 
lighters, pen and pencil and desk | 
sets.
For the  kiddies he freed  soda 
pop. candy bars and chewing gum 
of the  ■u'ar-induced. “nuisance” 
taxo.s and  stripped taxes from  
r a i l  w a y b e r th s  p a r l o r  car 
seats. transportation t i c k e t s ,  
telegram s, cables, long - distance 
telephone calls and extension tele­
phones—effoetive immediately.
He helpied tlio little  business 
man, he  conceded, the  one earning 
loss than  $10,000 .a year, but in- 
crc.ased it for the big operator.
He changed the corporate tax 
structure, reducing the tax on the 
first $10,000 of corporation income 
from 30 to 10 percent but increas­
ing it from 30 to 33 percent for 
those earn ing  m ore th an  $10,000.
’There w ere a host of o ther con­
cessions for m ining and oil com­
panies. He extended through to  
the end  of 1952 th e  present tax  
allowances for mining, oil and  gas 
cxnlcration expenses and  ex tend­
ed to 1950 the tax cred it fo r deep-
£
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A PR IL 1st to A PR IL 9th
BEAT THE HIGH COST OF UVING BY SECURING YOUR HARDWARE AND HOME 
FURNISHING NEEDS NOW AT REAL MONEY-SAVING PRICES. COME IN AND SEE 
THE HUNDREDS OF NON-ADVERTISED SPECIALS . . .  SHOP EARLY.
I v ' /
5 ^ ,
t -
m m
I ;
IL
•i'
52-PIECE DINNER S E T -S P E C IA L
19.90Regu lar 26.75.N o w  only ..................
Complete service fo r six  people. Popular English 
2«inl-porcelaln dinner set, finished in a  distinctive 
floral design, complemented by a colorful br,i'~ 
Une. Lim ited quantity .
Combination SQUARE ALUMINUM LEVELS WET MOP
Reg. 2 .0 0 , NOW 1 .5 9
One of the handiest tools. 
For squaring, mitres, etc. 
Adjustable, 12-inch blade.
Reg. 5 .7 5 , NOW  3 .9 5
Fitted with two double 
plumbs and one double 
ievel plumb. Length 2 4 ” .
9 8 cRe^. 1 .2 5 , NOW
japanned steel grip and 
braces. 48-inch hardwood 
handle. Convenient self­
wringing type.
NIGHT UTCH
Reg. 2 .6 0 , NOW 1 .9 9
Modern design. Beautifully 
finished in sprayed albm- 
inum. Comes complete 
with kevs.
- ' k > /.
* T’- --------
.Vi*-
i i i i
FOOD CHOPPER
Reg. 2 .3 0 , NOW 1 . 9 8
A medium family size  
chopper that will give 
many years of service. 
Has keen-edged cast cut­
ters . ,
KITCHEN UNIT
Beg. 2 .7 5 , NOW  1 .7 9
Popular 9-in. kitchen unit 
of top quality glass. W hite 
enamel holder with crystal
glass shade.
CUP AND SAUCER O’CEDAR DRY MOP
Beg. 6 5 c , NOW 4 9 c
Popular English semi- 
porcelain cup and saucer 
in a delightful shape. . . . 
Beautiful floral spray, en­
hanced by a green hair 
line
Beg. 1 .2 5 , NOW 9 S c
Features washable yarr 
and adjustable handle. . . . 
You’ll want to have one 
for Soring cleaning
MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS FROM 
OUR GREAT SALE mm
-iPM.
wmi:
MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS FROM 
OUR GREAT SALE
TOILET SEAT—Replace your old f7Q  
one, Reg. $8.30- NOW ................... ®
TAPLIN EGG BEATER. —Reg. GSy. /i Q
NOW .............. ............. ......... ............ :...
GALVaIn IZED p a i l —For a real Q Q c
special; Reg.O?l. 15. NOW . ............ .
BATHMAT—Reg. $1.85. 3 9
CRESCENT PATTERN QO
WRENCH— Reg. $2.45. NOW .... ^
COMPASS SAW—A handy saw.
Reg. 80f. NOW ............. ......
............................................................................... im m
STANLEY SMOOTH P L A N E -
Ren- S8.<)5. S.\T.E PRICF. each ....
BLOCK PLANE
SA1.E PRICE, each
Rcu $2.95.
$7.45
$2.49
r.-MM
WiB
i l li
M
M E T A L  T R Y  S Q U A R E . —Reg. 25A 1  
SALE PRICE, each ....... .. ..........
H A N D  S P R A Y E R S  —Reg. 55^ AQc 
SALE PRICE, each . .........................
RAKE
strong  14-tooth con­
cave rake. 5 - f o o t  
handle. Regular 1.65. 
Sale Price, 4  
each ------  *
FORK
A stu rdy  4-tine fo rk  
th a t w ill take  p lenty  
of abuse. Reg. 2.15. 
Sale Price, 4  7  A
each
GARDEN CULTIVATOR
A  v e r y  h a n d y ,  la b o r - s a v in g  g a r d e n  c u lt i ­
v a t o r  a t  a  s p e c ia l  s a le  p r ic e .  A d a p te d  to  
o p e n  f u r r o w  a s  w e ll a s  c o v e r in g  se e d s . 
R e g . 5 .6 0 . ^ 1 “
S a le  P r i c e ,  e a c h  ____ _____
HOE
A ruggedly construct­
ed hoe th a t Will giv< 
good service. Regular 
1J5.
Sale Price,
each
S p e c i a l l y  P r i c e d  T o  C l e a r
6 C upC O FFEE IV iA K ER
9 "  F R Y I N G  P A N  B E D R O O M  F I X T U R E  6 - F O O T  C O R D  S E T
B r i l l i a n t  h e a t -  r e s i s t a n t  
g l a s s '  c o m p le m e n te d  b y  
g o ld  t r im  l in e .  H a s  g la s s  
f i l t e r  ro d , E a s y - to -g r ip , 
h e a t - r e s i s t a n t  b a k e l i t c  
h a n d le .
S O C K E T  S E T  ^  ....................................  .........^
Eight sockets 7/16*’ to  c__* double-Uped f ry  ^  sm art f ix tu re  that w ^  A n  approved cotton cord
15/16” . M ade of ligh tw eight , • arar*  ^ to  ... . . ___
spun m etal. Com plete m U i pan. Lasts fo r  years
Reg. $2.25.
add b eau ty  and grace t  BarB baked ru b b er cap
o  A O  " f  " A ! " ' - 6 9 c
R e g ,  E a c h  $3.95, 
S u n s e t  S a l e  P r i c e 2.49ratchet t y ^  handle. Reg. __ _^______  $^2.85, ^  M iC k
Sale P rice  Only
------------------------------  ^
A  G R E A T  S T O R E  W I P E  M O M E  Y - S A V I M G  E V E M T !
_______ _________ -V-
SAVE AT 
YOUR 
FRIENDLY 
STORE PHONE44
M c & M c
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
H A V E  YO U V I S I T E D  O U R  U P S T A IR S  
F U R N IT U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
PHONE
4 5
USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
BUDGET 
TERMS
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A bill is lx for.f tb«' Htal*' 
l u r c  i n  Io w ; i  su sk in g  t h a t  a l l  la b e l' ,  
f o r  l l f | U o r  s o ld  t h e r e  b ' ‘ le t t*  re d  
r O K S O N  a r id  b e  m a r k e d  w i t h  a 
l i k u l l  a n d  c ro rs b o n e a .
C O U P L E  R E N D E R  
M U S IC A L  R E C IT A L l i i t h c r  a n d  Y o n
P h o n e
Mr.'i. t '  11 Canierod an<l Mr.‘> 
hobel M urray Camjdx ll gave a tmi- 
Mcal recital a t a meetiiiK of the Li.')- 
terimt; Group, held Moiiday even­
ing at the home of Mr. .arid Mrii.
.1 N'. Ma< Farhiiie,
The I'.ext m eeting <>f the li.str'niru: 
(lo u p  will be held on Monday. 
April 11. at the lioine of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. SL P. Aitkcna.
Mr. and Mr;., K. C raw ford, of 
Saj^kaloon, tuc ** fcvvua>!i
.a ih r Willow^ Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Kjnery and 
Wendy have returned to their 
liome in Osoyoos. afte r a Bhort 
visit to  the  O rchard  C ity, w here 
they w ere jjuests at Ivllis I.odBc.
S p h e r e .  o 1
A visitor from  Surrey, England, 
is E. J. Kenlston. a Royal Ajme
guest.
ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED
M eaning, Purpose o f H ealth  
E xplained to Local N urses
fiavovtj
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Iloloff left 
the city recently for their home In 
W rentliam, A lberta, for a shorn 
vi.slt.
G lId y s '’S ' l " E S r a  o l  -n re mcanim; and purposes of public health." prefaced with the an-
Mr. L d  Mrs. M. K. Commett. to  r as to wliat public l.eallli is and what it lUiUnl.s was the s i-b jo a  
R ichard Abraham , of Vancouver. bv Dr, H‘ len /.eman. d irector of the Sou h
-nic wedding w ill take place a t  Healtli Unit. .-lie.,king at tlie regular monthly m eet ng of tin Kelowna
F  ' PURITY Stores
youn cuiD£ to safi buviwg
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morris, of 
Vernon, arc guests of several days 
at the Royal Anne.
mony.
E c o n o m i c a l  — m a d e  w i t h  M a 0 a c
1). F. Ham clln and H. D. liad - 
land. of Calgary, were Ellis Lodge 
guests for several days this week.
Mince I lb. ^
.Iralocd picVI« or plcW« rdJeh,
clery end 1 •Uced Bnoll orfoo In 2 tU , h o t « A ,^  
to frankfurter mUturo and comWne; ■ooeon with ■»!» 
and pepper. Let aUnd while you make
m agic  n iscu iT
tlam alft Into bowl, 3 c. once-alfted paat^ f lw  («  
oncanrifted h«rd-wh«t flour), 4
H ttm* ■nU. H mu«Urtl. nix
ImlM. Make a well In cenUe, pour in *
Hervo with tomato aauce. Yield—4 or fl aorvln*a.
if-r.,. A recent Vancouver v isitor to th e  city was Harold K. F’o ttcr a 
Willow Inn guest.
'H nu c t iui .p .uum. u.c .v,; ..... .............. ,
F irs t United C hurch in Kelowna, cim pter H.N.A.B.C.. lu ld  in the Nurstss Home. Monday evtnini,.
on April 10. a t :i.30 n m. Rev. S. prim arily , tlie health  of tlie pub- phasis on cleanliness. dcnUil care.
Crysdale will officiate at the core- .. •• p „ i„ t o f  the work j)re-natal and post-natal a ttention
of the unit. Dr. Zeman explained, is given. H elp from the public
This work starts w ith the indivi- health nurses in carrying out doe-
dual as the health of each indlvl- to rs’ orders is useful to  m any ino-
dual affects the com m unity as a thcro.
whole. * Case findings of coiimiunicublc
In b roader aspects, community iHscnscs a rc  reported, and cduca- 
" V - ” ;. „ nf 11... re re n t health is advnnccd through con- trea tm en t and prevention.
Half the proceeds trol, prevention and curative mca- t h r o u ^  contacts in school and
w hite c lc p h ^ t  sale, held in  t i c  w orking hand ,,„nio arc of g rea t im portance.
S c T a m o u n t e d  *10 $270.^ w ill ifo ^%‘‘“" Y m h m n \ 's u r£ n  la ld^  ^ h c  business of the. public health
W H IT E  E L E P H A N T  
S A L E  B E N E F IT S  
TR. R E D  C R O SS
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Euerby are 
guests of several days a t Ellis 
Lodge before re tu rn ing  to  their 
home in G rand Forks.« « 4*
W eek-end guests a t the Willow 
Inn w ere P. Sobcrlack and J. 
Sobcrlack, both  of [Trail.
- - , m ent
Ardlcl was convener fo r - e  S T i ^ '^ o f  T o e r d ^ ^ r "  Z ' a i '
S r  a ^ ’M i S ' D ^  °Dawe"s wc'^^ ^  th^’^ dSath^^raS. are o v e r  w c ^ a n .’’ said  b r .  Zeman. in
the concern of health  unite; eco- „
P rince George visitors to the 
O rchard City th is week w ere H. 
S atrum  and  G. Zinglc. guests at 
Ellis Lodge.
le i i te i  M sds
Also C3over L eaf COHOE SALMON,
CSorer L eaf PIN K  SALMON, Clover L eaf TASTY SNACKS, 
O o v er L eaf SARDINES.
Sunday guests a t Ellis Lodge to 
a ttend  a m eeting of the telephone 
operators’ union w ere Miss V. Dc 
Glovannla, Miss Lee De p lovann l 
and Miss B arbara Hunt, of Pentic­
ton; Miss M argaret W einard and 
Miss M ary ‘Vfeinard, Salm on A nn, 
Miss M yrtle  Dunham. W est Sum- 
m crland; and from  Vernon, Miss 
M. P ra tt, Miss Connie Smith, Miss 
H. C orner and  Miss V. Cawtoy. 
Kelowna delegates w ere Miss Rob­
e rta  Cassils and Miss Louise 
Grahn. ♦ ♦ 1.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bawer, of 
West. Sum m erland, are guests of a 
several days a t the Royal Anne.
in cnargo o i ica  —  ___________________
Miss Evelyn K onney &nd Mrs. E. _ losses through illnesses,
B urbank  presided a t the tea u rn ^  gauges, and how they arc  IN T R O D U C E  N E W
A  w ide varie ty  of articles th is is m aintained T J 'A 'R 'R T P
featu red  in the  sale, including sec- th e  system of nurses, doc- N Y L O N  F A B R IC
ond hand clothing, books m aga- ® gnttarians. sanitary  engin- F O R  L IN G E R IE
zincs, kitchen “ tcnwls t t^ s  an d  j^tatlsUcians. bacteriologies. ^  ^  ..........
ornam ents. M any ^ o p lc  attended  cpidcrmiologists. th a t arc the
th e  sale, w hich was held »n th e  ““ 
boy’s basem ent an d  the  tea  w hich P
w as served in  th e  girl’s basem ent. Discovered Germ s
F I T  O F  F O O T W E A R
i m p o r t a n t  p o i n t
stotisUejans, bacteriologies, ^  new  fabric—nylon tricot — is
expected to  tak e  the Canadian 
lingerie field  by storm  w ithin  the
--------------------------  nex t few  m onths, according , to
Public health  efforts Were begun predictions of fashion authorities, 
in  the 19th century w ith  the dis- 'They claim  th a t the  film y ap- 
covery of the germ  theory, and the  pearance of nylon tricot negligees, 
knowledge tha t they  w ere living nightgowns, slips and  panties be-
____ 1___ 1i^ v*kmKrxknv*Inrr r»Vtnf*nptori$S«
M A K E A P R IL  Y O U R  
SPR IN G  C LEA N IN G  M O N T H
A ll your grocery needs under one roof.
S H O P  A T  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P U R IT Y  S T O R E  A N D  S A V E  !
W A L D R O N ’S
G R O C ER Y
1383 Elite St. Phone 133
C O O P E R ’S G R O C E R Y
1953 PENDOZI St. Phone S88
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
2900 PENDOZI SL Phone 551-Ll
M A N N ’S  W O O D -  
L A W N  Gr o c e r y
2091 BICHTEB SL Phone 1000
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
GLENMORE Phone 367-T
G IL  M E R V Y N
1705 RICIITEII SL Phone 38
P E T T M A N  B R O S.
(OIBtt GROCERY)
1302 SL Paul SL Phono 75 - lOSif
G O R D O N ’S M E A T  
M A R K E T  L T D .
425 B ernard Avc. Phonea 178-1701
M A X W E L L ’S
g r o c e r y
W eSTBANK
C R O S SR O A D S  
y  S U P P L Y
BEID’S c o r n e r  Phono 814-IU|
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E , Peachland
T H U R . D O N ’S G R O C E T E R IA W E D .
M A R . 31 R im iA N D  Phono 448-L A P R . 6th
Mr. and  Mrs. V. T hehor have 
re tu rned  to  th e ir home in Van­
couver, a fte r a short v isit to  the 
city, w here they  w ere W illow Inn 
guests.
T hree Penticton visitors t h e  
early  p art of th is  week w ere A. M, 
Taylor, R. T. Johnson, and  J. D. 
Johnston, a il Ellis Lodge guests.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Crick, of 
Saskatoon, a re  visitors to the city 
for a few  days, guests a t Ellis 
Lodge.
etOVER LEAF-Canada's Laisest SeHing SEAFOODSL-CLS
^^dtf H o n e y  P e c a n  B u n s
F. Hendley has re tu rned  to  his 
home in Kamloops, a fte r a short 
visit to the city w here he was a 
guest a t the W illow Inn.
Misses M ary and Nancy Daciuk 
and Miss Lydia Pasechnik, of V er­
non, w ere recent visitors to the 
city,' guests a t E llis Lodge.
X X K OWXCQSC inuv Wiujr WtJLv *o *»*o €»Aft\x
iwnNTREAL — (CP) — If th e  growing organisms. Previous to  nes th e ir  longw caring charactens- 
qhoe d o e ^ ’t  fit. its  good look th a t tim e, burial, fum igation, and  tics. A nightgow n w hich looks as 
m eans iiotliinfi bu t good to rtu re . burn ing  were the only hno\yn though it should bo c h e r is h ^  and 
^ a t ’s the w ord  from  the Cana- means of com batting dread dls- handled w ith  great care, fo r ex- 
d ian  Shoe M anufacturers w ho re -  eases. Epidemics w ere common, ample, can b e  tossed into the 
coSLfend th a t a ll women look fo r and  terrifying. T here w ere  rap id  w ashing m achine w ith  the rem ain- 
fit in  their footw ear first then  go changes in  sanitation, disposal of d e r of M onday m orning s wash 
fo r ^ o e  b e a u ^  sewage, cleanliness, so th a t now  and  come ou t perfectly  clean w ith-
Mrs. Elizabeth Hammond of the  an epidem ic of any proportion is ou t ill effects. _
=.«tocHtion th in k s m ost w om en practically  unknown in countries M anufacturers m ain tain  tha t ny- 
n le ^ c t  the feet from  w hich th ey  w here public health  efforts are ion trico t lends itself to  ali the 
exoect so much. made. delicate colors w hich characterize
And the way they do it, she Means are  constantly in force attractive  lingerie. Its softness,
<;aid is bv buvine ill-fitting  shoes, to  destroy harm ful bacteria in w^- sheem ess and  drape give - w ide 
which s ^ n  bulge out h e re  and  ter, and to, eradicate rats, mos- scope to  the  fashion designers 
th ere  and become sure source of guitocs, and body lice, which creativeness, 
g en era l discomfort, bad tem per and  m ight spread disease. V arious W eights
irrita ted  nerves. W ith the  discovery of vaccines, The m ateria l is available in dif-
“The orice of a sm art looking another stride in prevention was ferent weights for a varie ty  of 
shoe is sometimes high in m ore taken. Cholera was the first ,di- uses. For gowns, negligees and
wavs th an  the actual cost of th e  sease for which a vaccine was panties, 20 den ier has been found
S s  ” s L  added. made. ideal. To reduce t r a n s p a r p ^ .  the
B e to e  buying a new pair of Dr. Zem an stated that, after vac- heavier 40 den ier is required  for
shoes she suggested women study cination fo r smallpox, if there is slips. ' „
both  the old M ir  and the feet th a t  a  “visible scare a t the point of in- Women travellers are finding 
w ear them  looking especially fo r fection, th ere  is protection from  lingerie of nylon trico t an indis-
evidence of pressure, rubbing and  tha t disease for life”. pensjble p a r t of th e ir w ardrobe,
toe crowding New discoveries such as the an- Some garm ents w ill dry  in 15 m in-
“Pains in the  leg muscles,” Mrs. ti-serum s are found continually, utes afte r laundering  if rolled up
Ham m ond said “are generally  w hich prevent, modify o r give life- in a towel before hanging up. The
caused by ill-fitting  or too sh o rt im munity. clothing occupies little  space and
S U R F ^
BUY ONE 
AND GET ONE
F R E E
SCUMitESODS
[TOEFOB o e  aCAKEST WASH
2 « . 3 7 c
VVITH YOUR COUPON
Id Dutch
shoes.”
W. McAdam, of Sum m erland, is 
a guest of . a few days a t the Wil-. 
low Inn.
R e c i p e
Measure into bo«L H  c. lukewarm 
water, 1 tap. g m ^ t e d  sugar; stir 
iitifil sugar is dissolved. Sprinkle with 
1 envelope Fleischmann’s Royal F ^ t  
Rising D ry 'V’east. Lot stand 10 min., 
T H E N  s t ir  well. Scald c. m ilk 
and s tir  in c. granulated sugar, H  
tsp. salt, 3 tbs. shortening; cool to  
lukewarm. Add to  yeast mixture and 
stir in 1 well-beaten egg. S tir in 1 c. 
once-sifted bread flour; beat until 
smooth. Work in  2 H  c. once-sifted 
bread flour. Knead until smooth and 
Elastic; place in greased bowl and 
brush to p  w ith melted bu tter or short-
R. W. D yer has re tu rned  to  his 
home in Kamloops, a fte r a short 
visit to the  city, w here he  was an 
Ellis Lodge guest.
Miss Norm a Goudie and  her 
m other, Mrs. W. R. Goudie, have 
r-etumed to th e  city, a fte r a 
w eek’s holiday, spent in Vancou­
ver and on V ancouver Island.
Handling of Food ironing is seldom necessary as
; Food handing, a possible source ™ k l e s  ^ ^ saP P ^ r if ■ garm ent is
of infection, is supervised. Those t h ^ f l b r i c  is p re-set by
^ ^ '^  nuMic ^ ea ting  places ^ steam  pressure process, shape of All Tood in  .^ h l ic  eahng  p l ^  lingerie r e m a i n s  perm anent.
iQ ^ifsJntfal' Ploats which have received .th is  
al? h a c te r i f  th^ ^^  ^ trea tm ent w ill not launder out.
—  - r f? f i" n r t^ e  Sod"’{.Xe  ^ S M c o f% a ? m ^ ^ S
Forsaken Fawns Fed by G ^ e  T h ro S h  the  departm ent of a ^ i -  w ithout loss of
\ ht:c^  t?,>- culture th e re  is inspection of dairy •W a r d e n  a W .f e  W a n .  R a  w .  ~
There is food control
Cleanser, tin
LITTLE DEER 
CAN’T FORGET 
FEEDING HAND
m a m
Lloyd Taggart, Len F isher and 
Les Johnstone w ere w eek-end vis­
itors to  Oliver, guests at the 
Reopel Hotel.
--------  r  i  f  tr l in  all res- O lder people and p eo p ^
EVERGREEN, Colo. — (AP) - -  tauran ts, camps, tou rist camps. poor eyesight need m ore ligh t than
Once 28-year-old Dorothy F o rg e tt ^ 3^1^  recognition of degenera- young pergons w ith  norm al eyes,
has had  anything to  do w ith  a  deer diseases such as TB and can- A nd m ore ligh t is needed w hen
o r an  antelope, the  anim als can’t jg m ade through  clinics, and  prolonged, detailed  w ork is being
seem  to forget her. . these cases are re ferred  to trea t- done. C orrect ligh ting  p reven ts
And, because she is the w ife of m ent centres. dam age to th e  eyes and helps them
-----Tim ar»H he- Child w elfare is m aintained by function a t th e ir best. How do
eniog. Cover and set in w a rn  place, 
free from. diSugbt. 'I ^ t  riro _natiluuu uvua ----
donbled in  bulk. While dough is rising, 
combine H  c. brown sugar fligbtly 
pressed down), c. liquid boney, 3 
tbs, bu tter or margarine, melted; divide 
evenly into 24 greased largo muffin 
pans; drop 3 pecan halves into each 
pan. Punch down dough and divide 
m ixture into 2 equal portions; form into 
smooth balls. Roll each piece into an 
oblong h i "  thick and 12" long; loosen 
dough. Brush w ith melted bu tter or 
margarine. Sprinkle with a  mixture of 
y i  c.' brown sugar (lightly p ress^  
down), H  c- chopped pecans. Begin­
ning a t  a  12" edge, roU up eaeffi piet* 
loosely, like a  j^ ly  rolL C ^ t into 1 ' 
Place, a  cut-side up, in  prepared 
muffin pans. Grease tope. Cover and 
le t rise until doubled in bulk. Bake in 
moderately Im t oven, 375*, sb9“ f  20 
minutee. T urn ou t of pans immediate­
ly  and servo hot, or reheatM .
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthu r Jackson, 
w ith  A rth u r and  Frances, have re ­
tu rned  home aftier a m onth’s holi­
day spent a t Laguna Beach, in 
California.
gam e w arden Bill Forgett, nd b ­
cause the  state game and fish de- school and  baby clinics, with ex- your reading habits and tne iignt- 
partm en t recognizes .her uncom - am ination and re ferrin g  to the ing conditions in  your home stack 
m on talents, she has quite a b it to doctor if ailm ents are found. Early up?
do w ith  both deer and antelope. detection and encouragem ent of : r~  .
She has become a sort of w i'd- -treatment prevent m any illnesses. After 50 years of keeping their 
life m other of th is region. H ere eVio 
is how it  happened:
Otter
Made bv the blind
Mr. and . Mrs. F. W. Pridham  
have re tu rn ed  to  the city  a fte r a 
m onth’s holiday in California, a t 
San Francisco, Redwood City, and 
Carm el-by-the-Sea.
Mrs. B. L. Mcl.,aren has re tu rn ­
ed to h e r home in Kelovima, after 
spending the  past year in Vancou­
ver, and the U nited  States.
she said. clocks five m inutes faster, K idwelly,
;  , Em otional factors are corrected ' Wales, tow nfolk have come into 1^®
Both tourists an d  natives have an th rough  learning of hom e condi- w ith  o ther B ritishers and accepted 
annoying habit of m aking friends tions. ’There is immunization for Greenwich m ean tim e as authori-
w ith  “poor little  lost” deer and an- in fan ts and  school children. Em - tative.
llttlG ----  ----telope fawns. T hey  see the  little  
c ritters alone in  the woods an d  it 
b reaks their hearts. ’They pack  
them  into the fam ily  car and d rive 
them  to town, and  a fte r a w eek 
of try in g  to  get the faw ns to ea t 
scram bled eggs and  bacon, decide 
th e  whole thing was a mistake.
They tu rn  the  babies over to the 
game and fish boys.
W omen's Institu tes Urged 
To Send  E xhib its to PN E
64 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. B urt, Lake 
Avenue, have as th e ir guest, Mr. 
B urt’s sister, Mrs. W alter H art of 
Glasgow, Scotland. «4>
I g e t  g r a n d  r w u l t s  fro m  ■riiis 
N e w  f a s t 'A c t in g  B e/  ^
PRESENTS
ACHESiP&INS
Yes, new Fleischmana’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast fits all 
recipes. I package ^ lia ls  1 cake 
of fresh yeast in any recipe—and 
it’s fast-acting, just like fresh 
yeast. Dut it stays full-strength 
for weeks in yottr cupboard.^ (/j®* 
hake at home, get a m onth’s sup­
ply from your grocer.
N eed s  N O  R efrig e ra tio n !
B Y  R U B B I N G  I N
^  B riae*
ao i ^  r«U etIraaaalaa*.
fast-4nrla>t mm a tran a
19-44
.  , w in for Mrs. E. D. Hare. HostessesThe_ Kelowna W o m e ^  In ^ itu te  evening w e re '  Mrs. A.
i  have been urged by ^ s .  SteUa and Mrs. J. Andrews.
’The game and  fish departm ent Gummow, to  send exhibits to the ___  ,----------------  . -^--------
tu rn s  them  over to  Mrs. Forgett. pacific N ational Exhibition; it was 
She bottle feeds tlfem . and doses announced a t a .recent m eeting of
them  w ith  oatm eal and  cream  un- the Institu te . ’The  ^bulletin  Mrs.
t i l  they are strong  enough to  Gummow sent also included high- 
cUmb the hills and forage on th e ir  lights of recent activities of all 
own. This has been gmng on fo r branches in  the province, 
years. It w orks fine. Except for M eetings throughout _ July.. and 
th e  fact tha t h e r fu rry  boarders A ugust -will be  continued this 
don’t like to leave. year, i t  ■was decided a t  the meet-
“I t’s really  som ething to  see,” ing. In  previous years no meet- 
• h e r husband says. "She has a  w ay ings have been held during these
w ith  them. L ast y ea r I  took 10 months. ,
deer faw ns and  loaded them  in  th e  Mrs. B ert C harters, convener _oi 
back of the trq ck  and drove th em  C anadian Indus^pes, gave an in- 
about four m iles to  the  slope of teresting  paper on the  tourist in- 
M ount Evans. D orothy had b een  dUstry, showing how  it  helps 'the 
feeding them  an d  th ey  w ere  business of almost everyone, from 
p lenty  big enough to be on th e ir  the  p roducer up. 
own. ' A k itchen  contest resulted in a
“When I got home th a t n i g h t ------------------ —
Dorothy was rig h t sad. She sa id  i t  YOUNG AND OLD ^
w as the first tim e she had nursed  While_ cancer is
Giant ..........
X h e  S y m p h e u y  
“ P o p ”  
d o H u r t
b y  the TO RO NTO
s y m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a  
r e ip A Y ,  APRIL 1 s t
... when you’re overtaken by life’s 
embarrassing momenta. 
udth a cup of soothing, satisfyiiy 
Canterbury. As one of the country • 
foremost tea merchants, we bleM 
Canterbury tor the hearty flavor Kiost 
people like best:
WLi l t ? XIXob LlXIXt?. wlXw llOLX •* taA-mS..  ^ te ^
so m any at once and  som ehow i t  ‘ease of older (people, i t  attacKa 
m ade them  all a  little  sw eeter to both  young and old a t  times. More 
her. I said, ‘Yeah,’ and we W ent to  (than 1^(100 CSanadians Joie from  
bed. cancer each year, b u t it  is esti-
“A round about dawn I  h eard  a m ated th a t as m any as 3,0(X) lives 
lo t of ra ttlin g  an d  squealing on th e  m ight be  saved by ea rly  detection 
fron t porch of the  cabin. I open- and trea tm e n t If you have 
ed  the door and  th e te  stood nine to  suspect cancer, .see a qualmed 
of the 10 fa’wns, looking a t m e k ind  physician a t once. T im e is im- 
of disappointed. T hey  kept slam - p o rtan t 
m ing around and squealing im til
CKOV—7.30 to  8.30 PJffl. 
RO 0G ERS4 IAM M ERSTBN  
Program
WML dittinguishad Conodloa Gout 
Artbis and Ownn
CANADA
DRY
TOM'
COLLINS
C artons of 6
COCA COLA 
ORANGE 
7-UP
30 fluid o z . —  P L U S  D E P O S IT —
Conductor PAUl SCHERMAN
S-9-24
n u /e s s
*pQai
lOVJ
D orothy came to  the doOr and said 
hello to them.”
The faivns are no longer fawns. ' 
They are quite big now. B u t they  . 
still consider the F orgett l a w n ^  
their home. )
Dorothy also has nursed baby ) 
raccoons, bear cubs and elk calves. ) 
They all seem to love her. )
William Hunn, the state’s chief ' 
game warden says; )
“She unquestionably has a ra re  ) 
touch with , w ild animals. I don 't ) 
know  w hat ■we’d do w ithout her. ? 
People insist on kidnapping the  ( 
babies of the anim al kingdom. Des- C 
pile the fact the  babies’, m others  ^
are usually not m ore than 100 feet 
away, hiding in the brush, folks 
a re  sure the little  ones are lost." 
Bill F o rgetfs  chief w o rry  is this; 
"I'm  always expecting to open 
th e  door and find myself rubbing 
noses w ith a six-foot grizzly bear 
th a t 's  droppcKl around to th an k  
Dorothy for it’s happy childhood 
memories."
Phone 8 5 5
Courier readers everywhere 
They know our service w e l l ! 
Call on Comet every time. 
It's best described as " sw e ll!
tlTM fABCV
V E IK I
CMK" 
MSIRV
i  ,  t O U R
CAKE
FLOUR
ST R A W B ER R Y  ^ 
A P P L E  JA M
F i c t t c r  B u y  4  lb .  t i n  . . .
T O M A T O  JU IC E
P r i d e  o f  O k a n a g a n
20  o z .  . . . ...... ......... ...........
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
334 M ill A vclP hon e 855
C U T  G REEN  B EA N S
I V  i d  c  o  f ( )  b  a  n  a  i>a n  
2 0  o z ........................ ............
Tmnt'iDAY. riAHCH 35, I!H3 THE KELOWNA COURIER PA G E F IF T E E N
IMve Ctwiimaii Sr., left t5ic city 
to-cluy for n itiort busiruw; trip  to 
V tt»cc« ivcr
• • •
5. M Simpwin left Uic city on 
.Saturday, for .1 i.liort businesa trip 
to • • *
!fu|d* Toror left the city recently 
tor Vancrxivcr, w lu rc  lie has accept­
ed a (KMutioii in the purser's depart- 
inent of Union Steam ships Ltd.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. T. J Cruise have 
left for a brief visit to the United 
Statca
s
What's responsible for that 
lovely poised appearance? 
It could be a new hair style
By
WILLIAM
Anne
& e G 4 4 tif  S o I m
'^ A c r c  oii
P L A N  M O N T H L Y  
P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G S Hither and Yon
41 144 > K en H arding le ft tlic city on
J -®  Sunday fo r a rfiort buslncsa trip  to
Vancouver. He plans to re tu rn  toW omen’s W orld Day of P rayer,
has decided to hold Intra-church ri-T'^YiVYridav* 
m onthly  meetings, it was an- looay.
nounced to-day. The m eetings
will be held on the  first Monday of 
each month.
OUTSTANDING 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
ON DISPLAY
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett was a tea
will be  held on Monday, M arch 4, 
from  3.00 to 4.00 p.m., a t the  F irs t 
U nited Church.
"Pride In Kelowna" Is made evi­
den t by a series of exceptionally of P raise" by  M endelssohn was 
icn monin hour h ^ tc s s  Wednesday afte rn w n , photogmplus featured In a lo- rendered  by th e  Kelowna Choral
T he first meetlmr of this k ind  entertain*^ in h e r EUicl ^al m en’s w ear store. The display. S ociety  last ITucsday evening in
ill hel.i on Mondnv M arch 4. home, honoring J. H. w hich Is an  eye-catcher from  the F irs t United C hurch to  a m ost ap-
Simpson, of Victoria, who Is a  m om ent you en ter the store, has prcciativc congregation. Tlio m ain 
houseguest a t the  B ennett home, won m uch commen* from those event was preceded by a  brief 
* * * 1 who frequen t its m oaorn interior, program  which included an organ
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MacLean and T here a rc  a  series of fivepho- selection, the M arch from  ’T unn- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F raser have re- |tog along each wall, those to the hausor” by  Mr. F. T. M arriage, a 
tu rn ed  to  the city, afte r a short rig h t depict the fru it industry, vocal solo by 'Mrs. P. Trcnw lth,
The first ’’shot" i.s a beautiful "The O m nipotent’’ by Schubert, 
blossom display, nex t the pickers and  a violin solo, the  Adagio from 
In action, then  the graders arc B eethoven’s F ifth  Sonata fo r piano 
sliown, followed by the packers.
Finally, as the climax to such an 
array, there  is a full orchard 
bloom.
K elow na Choral Society  
G ives Sp lend id  R endition
O f ''T h e  H ym n o f Praise'^
...........-.....
ITho splendid oratorio  "fnioH ynm  cast off tlic  w orks of darkness and
H A R R IS  M U SIC  
S H O P
its now located a t DENNETT
llIARDWARE under the nam e of
RITZ MUSIC 
SHOPPE
m otor trip  to Vancouver.
Mrs. A. E. Knooihuizen has re ­
tu rned  home a fte r a six week holi­
day spent in Vancouver, w here 
she was a guest a t the home of 
Detective and Mrs. John Dyer, 
cousins of Mr. Knooihuizen.
in
and  violin by Mrs. I. Campbell 
M urray. The accom panist was 
Mrs. G. D. Cameron.
put on th e  arm or of Uglit- 
Opening Overture
The opcnlntf o v ertu re  by  Mi;. 
M arriage on the pipe organ,- and 
Mrs. Cam eron on th e  piano, was a 
notable achievem ent a n d  was 
closely follow ed by  musie-lovcra 
for its  lovely ly rical ra th e r th an  
dram atic quality. T he soloists for 
the m ain p a r t w ere Mrs. P. Tren- 
with, Mrs. R. C. S tew art Crysdalc, 
Mrs. J. Manson and Mr. W allace 
Taylor. T he w hole w ork was 
well-sustained tliroughout, and the  
conductor, Dr. Ivan Beadle, scem-
Don't put a cold In your pockot
•..use
18c 2 " 35c
CHOCOLATE BARS
Be Bright! Feel Bight!
ENO'S
BUY TODAY- 59f, 98"
s
R e m i n d e r
' Huy a DOW Kotex Sanitary Dolt to  
BUUto tb o  moat o f  the  com fort 
Kotex givea you.
' Aahjafitby noma
Kotex Sanitary Belts .... 29  ^
Kotex Sanitary Napkins 33^
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown-Clay- 
ton have re tu rn ed  to their home in 
O kanagan Mission, after spending 
the  past m onth in Victoria, w here 
Mr. Brown-Clayton represented
nio cd to have been able to  call ou((
The photos on the left-hand wall fellow  citizens in  Leipzig In 1840 ln ‘'\h e  '^n^ts * f
are  an all-out-for-Kclow na pre- to compose som ething to commem- • °  °  P choral
sentation. ’Tlic first shows an in- o ra te  the 40th anniversary  of the  — . - '
com parable view from the Kclow- invention of p rin ting  of which The duct ’’I W aited for the 
na golf coui’sc; then comes park- Leipzig was then  the centre fo r Lord’’ was especially notable and 
ferry  view; an  air view of the book-publishing A a d o r d i h g l y  whole w ork created  an  atmos- 
city; a regatta sailboat shot, and M endelssohn com posed the  Lob- Phere of th rilling  joy. The in tcr-
this constituency in  the legislative last but by no means least, a view gesang or Hym n of Praise, a w ork pretatlon was w orthy of the  noble
OF
GABARDINE SKIRTS AND SHEER 
SnK  AND SHARKSKIN BLOUSES
assembly.
• • •
B ert Knooihuizen has returned 
to his home in  W eybum, Saskat­
chewan, a fte r spending the past 
th ree  weeks visiting at the home 
of his son and daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mi's. A. E. Knooihuizen.
of a lovely vineyard. A new sense 
of pride w ill bo instilled by all 
wlio see these photos.
S U R P R IS E  P A R T Y  
F O R  P E A C H L A N D  
SC H O O L  H E A D
PEACHLAND — P. C. Gerrie.
based to some ex ten t on Bcctho 
von’s Choral Symphony.
I t  was first perform ed under 
M endelssdhn’s ow n direction in the 
historic St. Thom as’ Church, Leip­
zig, Ju n e  25th, 1940. The program  
b e g a n  a t  t l i a t  t im e  w i t h  W e b e r 's
Jubilee O verture and was follow- . . . .  _
ed by H andle’s D ettingen TeD eum . ** audience was continual-
T he composition produced a m ost to  feel the  g ran d eu r and
--------  enthusiastic effect. The Hym n of sublim ity of the them e and th e
Nancy R annard was welcomed as P raise is one of M endelssohn’s splendour of. the m usical expres- 
a recru it a t the regular m eeting of charm ing creations. I t  was
the Kelowna G irl Guides, held Mon- ^ critic of th a t day to  have The w ork was soon fam iliar in
day, March 28. Reba Gagnon com- ^ glance into heaven by the  England, and  to  B irm ingham  m ust
GIRL GUIDE
NOTES
aim, w hich was th a t of lofty praise 
for the  C reator. The form  is so 
felicitously chosen th a t th e  whole 
is a splendid harm ony of the sym ­
phonic and  choral aspects of the 
work. T he singers ably accom pan­
ied by th e  organ and piano seem ­
ed to enjoy pu ttin g  th e ir  best into
GUM and LIFE SAVERS ...............................................  5<
^  X in d s -O N  E g  DAY
*^ ««fiiiw V ifam in Products
r ^  m uL iiru
/vrrAMIN CAPSUUS
I six different vitamins in 
I  one low-cost capsule. Put 
X  op in light bine packages.
principal of the Peachland School, p itted  h er tenderfoot requirements" M adonna eyes of Raphael. The be accorded the  honor of having 
was honored a t a surprise b irthday M arietta Anderson and Lillian critic  expressed the  hope th a t we staged its  fifist p resen tation  that| party  last F riday  afternoon. . . . .  ---------- ----------------------------- ------  rt ---- :j i .. —MacKenzie passed their safety tests. listen may, like the  composer, same year.
Instruction was given in bandag ’
BIRTHS
T he genial school teacher was
com pletely taken  by surprise. He ing and knot tying, and therem ain- 
was invited  to  a prim ary room jgj. evening was spent in folk
w here the jun io r grades w ere dancing
program , while the sen- an enrollm ent is to be held
listening to their nex t week, a full attendance is re- 
F riday  afternoon radio quested for this meeting, a t which
. 4 i. 1 i. i.- iho orderly patrol will be the Blue-Mr. G e m e  w ent back' to his
ovm room, only to  find th e Jn v ita -  The patrol standings in the inter- 
tion was a ruse to  give his stu- p,^j.Qj com petition is as follows:
dents an opportM ity  to finalize Canaries, Scarlet-tanagers, Robins, M arch 22, 1949, to  M r. and M rs 
plans for th e  b irthday  party. The Orioles, Swallows and Kingfishers; E dw ard W arner, Ok. Centre, a
Hum m ingbirds and Bluebirds. .son.
' On T hursday (tonight) the  Ran- HILSTOB—^At th e  K elow na Gen-
ger m eeting w ill be held at the  e ra l Hospital, on Tuesday, . M arch 
Commissioner’s home at 7.30 p.m.. 22, 1949, to Mr. and  Mrs. George
WARNER—A t the K e l o w n a  
G eneral Hospital, on Tuesday,
I t  rap id ly  required  
popularity a n d  in  a lte red  form  
was g i v e n  in G loucester in  
1841. I t has a ttracted  th e  a tten ­
tion of m usicians in  N orth  Am ­
erica for m any years and is su re 
to  in terest m any > in  Kelowna. 
Those w ho failed to  hear its 
th rilling  rendition  th is  w eek m ay 
have thfe opportunity  of doing so 
when it is pu t on again a t St. 
Michael an d  A ll A ngels’ Church, 
nex t Tuesday, A pril 5.
darkened room  was illum inated 
w ith tw inkling  candles which sat 
on a beautifu lly  decorated b irth ­
day cake in the centre of a table. .luinc i, i ou  4... 4..^./, ..44. cx. .^
Microscopic slides w ill be shown, Hilstob, Kelowna, a daughter.
a m usical evening is planned. NEID—rAt th e  K elow na G eneral
Hospital, on Thursday, M arch 24,
w ith cake, cookies, sandwiches and 
soft drinks.
A fter singing birthday  greetings, 
the students presented Mr. G errie 
w ith a belt. The school, principal 
thanked  students fo r the k ind  ges­
ture. Pupils la te r enjoyed two 
films.
R E B E K A H  L O D G E  
W E L C O M E S  T W O  
N E W  M E M B E R S
1949, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Neid, 
\ Kelowna, a son.
TAYLOR—A t  th e  K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital, on T h u rsd ay  M arch 
24, 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. R obert
LOVELY ASSORTMENT OF SULETTE SLIPS 
SILK KNIT LINGERIE.
OUR STOCK OF NEW COATS and SUITS IS 
NOW COMPLETE !
—Cboose yours now while the selection is good-^ 
Shop with confidence at
Two m em bers were received by Taylor, Kelowna, a daughter, 
transfer into Kelowna Rebekah WEBBER—A t th e  Kelowna Gen-
Lodge No. 36, at a m eeting h e ld . eral Hospital, on Saturday, M arch 
recently. S ister Hilda Tutt, Noble 26, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. H arold 
Grand, welcomed Sister Agnes Robr Webber, W estbank, a  son. 
inson, P.N.G., of Casahdia Rebekah JACKSON—A t the  K e l o w n a
While vouna Princess M argaret Natal, B.C.; and Sister R uth  G eneral Hospital, on Saturday,
L  Lundeen, P.N.G., Maple Leaf Rebe-' March. 26, 1949, to Mr. and Mrs.
kah Lodge, Edmonton, Alberta. , E dw ard  Jackson, Kelowna, a son. 
P lans w ere made fo r the official ------- -^----------------- —^ '
F IL IG R E E  S P R A Y ' 
B R O O C H E S  N O W  
T A K IN G  L O N D O N
Rose is hailed  as the style setter 
of the  B ritish  Royal Family, her 
more conservative sister has a deiiiuic LUiidCTi. cti.1 VC b dLCl iid& cl vv-e A ___ :
voted foUowing. Latest dispatch George C arru thers enter-
from  London comments on a new Gained last M onday afternoon, a t a
vogue fo r filigree spray brooches, trousseau tea honoring her* daugh-
set w ith  jew els and  m ounted in  Gladys, a bride of this m ^ th .
palladium , w hich are  replicas of f h f
one presented to Princess Eliza- vey presided a t th e  ^t^^ •
beth when she m arried  P rince the serviteurs m
fered her hom e for a^tea on the af- Praser, Mrs. A. M arsden and Mrs. O
4 .4 4,_. _.,_ 4 Thompson. Mrs. T. B uchanan as­
sisted the hostess. .
Philip.
L o S o n  jaw rie rs  trace the style ‘T e T .  "  
trend  back to  the  gift which the 
jew elry  industry  created especial­
ly for the P rincess a t th a t time.
Diamonds and  rubies adorned the
Your Ladies’ and Children’s A pparel Specialists
Lodge m em bers who . chartered a 
bus to a ttend  the  president’s v isit 
to the V ernon Lodge, reported a 
very  interesting and inspiring meet-
royal gift and  adaptations a re  now lowing the  m eeting by the Oddfel-
M r. and Mrs. C. H. Roweliffe an­
nounce the engagem ent of th e ir 
daughter, P atric ia  Louise, to  Mr. 
Owen Llew ellyn Jones, son of O. 
L. Jones, M.P., and Mrs. Jones. 
The wedding w ill take  place on 
A pril 18, a t 2 pm., in  St Michael
W A TCH  O U R  W INDOW S 
D A IL Y !
Treat the fam ily  th is ■week-end I
Silvery Metal
Some m anufacturers a r e  tu rn ­
ing out the pins w ithout jew els at; 
all, the silvery  m etal w ith its  in ­
trica te  lace-w ork being sufficient­
ly  attractive  to  stand  alone. T h e
fem inine grace of filigree is suited a short report on the Dime-a-Tiine 
to  th is yeairs styles, and the non- m eeting held  a t  the home of Sis- 
tjam ishable p roperties of pallad- te r  E. Schoening. S ister H. J. 
ium are  ideal for w hat would oth- M elsted inv ited  the m em bers to . 
“rw ise be a  difficult cleaning job. m eet a t h e r home on M arch 30.
Princess Elizabeth wears h e r Follow ing th e  meeting, a special 
w edding gift frequently , and fern- te a  was served honoring Schyler 
inine London is going to foUow Colfan who inaugurated Rebekah 
•suit, austerity  or no austerity. Lodges 130 years ago on M arch 23.
Ladies^ Five-Pin B ow ling  
Loop H olds A n n u a l B anquet
being tu rn ed  out in  less expensive .
stones. However, the  background t ,.,4
of the pin, notable fo r its W e e  Lois
design, is s till m ade of palladium  P^^^sents the Lodge on the Eadmss r s  a„ d  a u  A .ee.4- c h u rc h
those of m oderate means. Saturday, A pril 2. in aid of the
Home.
S ister H. G lover offered to  con­
vene the refreshm ent committee, 
replacing S ister E. McNeil for the 
nex t few  months.
S ister M. Downing, P.N.G., gave
P hon e 1225
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
CITY TAXI AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Office now located by the Ferry 
Wharf.
G o lfe rs l
A  large selection  of
GOLF SKIRTS
is n ow  being show n  
at
SPORTSWEAR
R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L
You’ll realize the quality 
and durability of these 
fine wools and tweeds 
that H eather’s are m agic­
a l ly  presenting.
24 capsules S1.25(
VIIAM IN A o n d  D TABIEIS
Tha cod-llTer-oll Tlcaittliis la cooTeiiIa&t«plMMI* tmidoy fofn^ la rcUow' pecktmte.
VITMIM B €®MP0USab TABISIS
These ore called **« 
U ah tszar padcases.
vftaaains". lo o k  Co#
ELHAYS MOTH CRYSTALS, 1 lb .tin ....................... S3(
m lliik
OINTMENT
SootbesC irod
ecblD9 fo«8i
50c
t • . .« x c e l |e n l ,lo o «
lo r  cub^ bttnu^ farab«9« e n d  te a ld k
M A C L E A N S
T O O T H  P A S T E
m rouuH i CARQC
30c 50c
REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVERS ....... ..........  $19.95
P.S.
Compliment 
with a
your skirt
L A N S E A  
S W E A T E R  S E T
New Spring shades !
You’ll leave Heather’s 
sportswear with the smar­
test, most practical golf 
outfit you could wish for!
J / 7 e B o s t  k V & y  
t o  t a k o  ,
COPUV£ROn
5 9 c ^ $ l . l9
RUSTCRAFT EASTER CARDS ON DISPLAY
Tees w ere crowned five-pin 
champions of the  Ladies' Golf 
League a t th e  annual banquet held 
a t the Kelow na Golf Club. Tues­
day night.
Captained by Mrs. M. "Willows,
B  B
‘BuUd B.C. PayroUs’
CREAMY
RICH
PACIFIC
MILK *^ Cuo«
You’ll like Pacific Milk’s 
creamy-rich texture. I t ’s ir­
radiated to give an extra 
ineasure of goodness and it’s 
vacuum packed to keep in­
definitely T ry  some today!
and including Mrs. T . Moryson, 
Mrs. R. Pollard, Mrs. Lea, M rs P. 
Downton and  Mrs. C  Owen, Tees, 
bowled steady all season long to  
fin ish  in f irs t place a t the end of 
league p l a y .  Captain Thelm a 
Owen’s D rivers, as runners-up, 
also w e re ' presented w ith  a prize.
Consolation team  prize w ent to 
the  Pars, captained by Mrs. W. 
Moebes.
O ther prize w inners were: 
Highest average — Mrs. Moebes, 
187; Mrs. R. Donaldson, 185.
High individual triple—Mrs. P. 
Downton, 692; Mrs. M. Willows. 
629.
High individual single—Mrs. J. 
Buckland, 269; Mrs. C. DeMara. 
236.
Low individual single—Mrs. H. 
Faulkner.
Best im provem ent—Mrs. R. P. 
MacLean, increased average by 
56; Mrs. A. K err, increased aver­
age by 53. .
Highest team  three-game—Bird­
ies (Mrs. F. R. Parker, captain). 
2540.
Highest team  single — Elagles 
(Mrs. J . Buckland, captain) 908.
C atering arrangem ents a t the 
banquet handled  by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W att, caretakers a t  the club 
house. Special prizes w ere uon;d- 
ed  b y  B ert’s Bolodrome. Mrs. 
Buckland. w ho acted as secretary 
during  the season, was presented 
w ith  six  s ilv er b u tte r spreaders.
SILK PRINT
Priced $5.95-$21.95
ALL NEW 
STOCK
SILK PRINTS 
SHANTUNGS 
REAL SILK 
JERSEYS
..Ever wearable! Our tiny  floral printed, 
pu re  silk afternoon belted-jacket dress. 
You'll s ta r in it on the Avenue . . . w ear it la te r  for every  .oc­
casion . . . sm all or large. All sizes 12 to 50.
^oduUUea Ladies' Shoppe
Phone 1203 1427 Ellis St.
right across from the Arena.
SUPREME
COLD WAV!
CONTAINS KURUUMTndtamik tUg,
Contains 60 Curlers, 3 
fu ll ounces sa lo n -ty p e  
Cold W aveSolution with 
AOsrfusss. 60 End Tissues.
Cotton Applicator, Neu­
tralizer. fully illustrated 
easy -to .fo llow  instruc­
tions.
O Complete Cold Waving process takes 
only 2 to 3 hours. "
O (^ Id  Wave results ia longer lasting, 
softer natural-Iike curls and waves.
O Perfect comfort—no heat, no machines . 
. o r heavy clamps.
O "Takes" wonderfully on soft, silky 
hair aod on coarse hair, too.
O Ideal for children—gives long curls 
that comb out beautifullv.
S P E C IA L
W E  A R E  C L E A R IN G  O U R  ST O C K  O F  
C H A R M  C U R L  A T  S P E C IA L  P R IC E S
R e g u l a r  $ 1 .3 5 .  S e t  f o r  ................................................ 6 9 ^
D e l u x e  S e t  f o r ................... ............................................... . S 9 ^
TAKES ONLY 2 TO S HOURS
Now. you can know  the joy  o f 
notural-lookins. soft, clam or­
ous curls and  waves, and BY 
TONIGHTI
rh eN ew C h ara -K o rl ApTMW 
Cold W ave m ust perm anent. 
Wave your h a ir  o r  oaoney bacU
T H E  WARMTH 
THAT S O O T H E S !
4TfiennoBen» Wool 
Shtos quick relief 
from Chest Colds, 
UimbagOiNeurlllt, 
Rbeuinalitm.
H E R M O G E N
‘ M E D IC A T E D  W O O L
5 9 < :  a n d  $ 1 . 1 9
Retps Preveot Bsd Breitb • 6m s 
Brliltaf Teatb • SoaiUIii SoBss
I ' .
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Prescriptions of Kelowna Families—(day and night) — 
for over forty-five y e a n
Phone 19 WE DELIVER
t h e  K ELO W N A  CO UKIEE
THURSDAY, MARCH 31.
p a g e  s i x t e e n
REMOVE PHONE 
AT WESTSIDE
Jq yIcw of iRc fBCt no or^onix*!'' 
lion  or local company eccrna In­
terested  In the upkeep of th c  telc- 
phone in the snack bar on West-
elde. the ’plionc wiU be removed.
D uring recent weeks the hoard 
of trade has notified Interested 
parties, and  despite all effoids to 
keep the  telephone as a service to 
fe rry  travellers, tire upkeep was 
found too expensive for the p ro ­
p rie to r of Uic snack bar.
HOCKEY SCORES 1-0.
I
E M H S S S
A fAMOU* PlATiB» TMiAT«9
Phone 58 about 
A vaiU btllty of Beats
BOOK TICKETS
NOW ON BALE AT ALL 
DRUG KTOKES
—No BhorUgc Now—
NOW SHOWING
THUH. - FRI. - SAT at 7 and 
9 p.m.
Continuous Showing Sat. 
from 1 p.m.
MON. TUES.a^  -»p»
_n o t e  e a r l y  s t a r t —
m lH it fK K 9 m » S  lOMiQu««n of ■ rougH-ofikl
9t% wK«ii r«A*>
rvtoJ iKo froM^
lovO WM fnA^o tA
j o m f
MilW----- ^vSmeoiolii
VAn M i N SUSAN HAYWARP^
% UtOVERSAL-INTERNATIONM. RELEASE
BnbmttOMBliBSiUU
“TAP ROOTS” is a spettacle 
that has, entertainment for 
everyone with the year’s grea­
test love team.
ALSO
CARTOON and NEWS
eoio^f^ 
«KKTRUI18{
Plus
JOHN HUBBARD 
ELYSB KNOX
TUESDAY
Toronto 3. Boston 1. (Toronto 
led bcffit-of-fieven Stanley C up 
Bcrni-flnal 3-1.)
D etroit 3. M ontreal 1. (Best of 
acven S tin ley  Cup Bcrni-flnal tied 
2-2. F ifth  vam e Ttiuroday n ig h t) 
M ercantile Playoffa
M cGavin's 4, Stampedem 2. (Mc- 
Gavin'B lead be.st of th ree final
Second game ton igh t) 
WEDNESDAY 
W estern C anada In lcm iedlate 
G o r d o n  7. M elville 2. (Ed- 
roonton leads best of seven final 
2-1. Fourth  gam e Friday at Ver-
b0«-> . . . .N.UX.
Toronto 3. Boston 2. (Toronto 
wins best of seven Stanley Cup 
sem i-final 4-1. Leafs now m eet 
e ither M ontreal or Detroit in 
flnaL)
N O T IC E S
While m ore w aterpow er is iict-dcd 
in British Columbln. any furllicr de­
velopment will avoid damage to sal­
mon.
d e v e l o p  y e l l o w  BEET
M O N TR EA I^-(C P)—A yellow ta ­
ble beet wlUi w hitish flesli has been 
developed at tlie Botanical G arden 
I 'tr e  by Jacriuc's Rousseau and 
Ilcn ri Gcllnas. It m ay replace Uie 
red  beet in a num ber of c u u n a ir  
dishes w here the  la tter s strong col­
or is undesirable.
You Can Save A Life! A 22.5 
IKiund CA1U3 food package wiU 
supply desperately needed help to 
a friend  or relative In Euroix;. For 
$10, you con speed * ' ^
tljrough (Canadian) CAJtK. O tta ­
wa. Delivery guanuitced .______
TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY
OFFERS plainly marked. “Oifer 
for Chevrolet Coupe" on envelope 
will be received by the undersigned 
up to April 12th. 1049. on a 1938 
C hevrolet Coupe, condition as is and 
w here is; licence and registration 
not included. This vcliiclo m ay be 
icen at the Orchard City Motor.s, 
Kelowna. ll.C. All olfcrs m ust be 
artom panied by a certillcd cheque 
for at least 10% of tlie bid and are 
subject to 3% S.S. & M.A. Tux on 
tlie am ount tendered.
PURCHASING COMMISSION.
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,
Victoria. B.C.
L O D G E  N O T IC E S
B .  P .  O .  E l k a
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda]f8
ELKS' HALL 
Lawrence Avc
k n i g h t s  o f  PYTHIAS
Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8 p m . 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Out-Of-Town K.P j  Welcoroel
SM
LINDA BE GOOD”
A brigh t new comedy w ith  
Burlesque background.
STUDENTS 
ATTENTION
O N L Y  S T U D E N T S  16 years o f age and over  
w ill be perm itted  to  see  pictures d ^ ^ a t e d  
- a d u l t  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ” by 
sors. T h is ruling a lso  applies to  A L L  M ID N IG H T  
S H O W S . ■
P A R E N T S —  Y our cooperation^^lease^
typew ritm sADDINGMACHINES
cash registers
N E W  and R EBU ILT  
SALES and SERVICE
See H . F . M cA R T H U R
Scott Bldg. - 242 Lawrence 
Phone 1133
EASTER
I S
COMING!
Y E A R .
S U R F
P k g -
A N D  O N E  F R E E  W IT H  Y O U R  
C O U P O N
6 2 , f i
^ - b u t t e r
First O ade, lb. ...... .
C O F F E E  A
Fort G a r r y ,  Yellow Label, lb. r
i f C O R N
Choice Quality, Cream Style, J L  <3^ /
> P o r k  & B ean s
Nabob, tin -..... .................
I f  S a lad  D ressing
Miracle Whip ............ - .......-
32 07.. jar, NEW LOW' PRICE
. ^ S O U P S
Avlnicr. carton of 12 tin s.... .....
> P E A S
Standard No. 4 s, 3 I INS ..
A n  E asy  D essert ! 
Strawberries and  
Ice  Cream
D E L N O R  
S T R A W B E R R IE S
pkg. ...^ ..... .
K.C. IC E  C R E A M
pkg. ................- 30^
^  ^  ^
T J e f e i
GABBAGE
CELERY -|
Fresh, crisp   lb- •
SPINACH
TOMATOES oKp
Ripe    lb, O O ^
LEMONS
Cal. 490’s. dozen ......
r DAFFODILS
Thousands of them at a 
price everyone can afford.
ARRIVING FRIDAY !
Prices effective Friday and Saturday, A pril 1st and 2nd
A  B ed &  W hite Food StoreF
GORDON'S
m a s t e r  m a r k e t
P hone 30
L IM IT E D 313 Bernard Ave.
THE CATCH 
OF THE 
SEASON
T h e  must iinixu taiit flowers slie’ll ever receive 
her bridal Iioiuitiel—must be exquisite, beautiful 
and perfect in every detail. Call in and sec ns 
for yonr wedding flowers. I'.stimates given free. 
No obligation.
IT’S SUMMER HERE ALL YEAR
THE ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
Kelowna,'B.C. Phone 933
TONIGHT -  A DOUBLE ATTRACTION ! — S w  t t o  s e c ^  
gam e of the  best-of-three Commercial League Playoff Finals. 
McGAVIN’S vs. STAMPEDEBS a t  7.30 p m  
S katlhg to  follow—Admission 40c, 25c and 10c.
SATURDAY APRIL 2nd—51h game of" the  Sr. B. W estern 
C anada F inals betw een MELVILLE MILLIONAIRES an 
EDMONTON MERCURIES—8.30 p jn .
Reserved seats w ent on sale today.
Se^SSITtrcket holders m ust pick up th e ir tickets by 5 p.m. F riday  
n ight o r they  will be sold Saturday morm ng.
PLEASE NOTICE—Public Skating Friday  N ight and S a tn rd a-
Afternoon.
A U C T I O N  S A L E
SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL r  
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
(Goods removed for convenience of sale)
Having received instructions from  Mr. F rank  W ^  of ^ t  Ker 
low naf w ho is leaving, I  w ill sell th e  whole of his fu rm tu re  on 
the lo t adjoining th e  Anction Rooms on Leon Ave. a t  1 ©clock.
We w ill also have 7 sets of windows; 5 good doors^and s ( ^ e  fu r­
n itu re  from  Okanagan Boulevard. The quality  pf
w orth  y o u r atten tion  and amongst it  is two y e jy  nice all .
stoves.
TERMS CASH SALE AT 1.30 O’CLOCK
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
Phone 921. Leon Avenue
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
KELOWNA
WARNING
RE. SEWOI AND PLUMBING 
REGULATION BY-LAW NO. 562
It is contrary to the aboye  ^By-Law for any 
person to connect their plumbing to the .City 
Sewer without first obtaining a permit. Serious 
penalties are provided for those who ignore this
warning. . .C. E. BRANNAN,
City Clerk.
t e r m s  c a s h
Good.s on View M orning of Sale
F. W. CROW E -  A U C T IO N P I
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
HENRY'S REALTY
S ri'U A l’ED IN ONE O F THE best 
localioas, close to schools, Uils 4 
room  bungalow, w ith 2 bedrooms, 
m odern kitchen w ith  nook, living- 
loom  w ith  hardwood lloors. cove 
ceiling mid electric llrcplacc. full 
basem ent w ith  furnace and two 
room suite, improved grounds, lawn, 
rem ent sidewalks.
Full price reduced to $9,000.00
SOUTH END 4 ROOM FULLY mo- 
tlerii bungalow. 2 bedrooms, living 
room and kitchen, bath, fu ll base­
m ent w ith furnace.
P rice .......   $0,300-00
lovely lakeshore proper-
'fY  w ith  3 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, diningroom , com plete bath 
and u tility  room. All linos remain, 
also kitchen range. Stuccoed and 
plastered stuccoed garage with
PrS*^'................................   $0,200.00
85 ACRE FARM —12 under cu ltiva­
tion, 185 young trees, p runes and 
peurs, m ore land  suitable fo r clear-
i T r i r i " ' ' ” ' ’ .......»■»■««
7 ACRES IN BLACK MOUNTAIN 
—A bout 30 bearing apple trees, 
some grapes, about 3 acres vege­
table land. 4 room bungalow. Will
trad e  on 2 to 3 ton truck. __ ^
F u ll P rice ............................... $3,000.00
F or better buys in real estate 
A lways See
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater St.
Unreserved AUCTION SALE
TWO MODERN HOUSES, IN  THE 
center of WInheld. A pply ' E. C. 
■Willett, Real Estate Agent. Phone 
3X5.  ______________ 05-2p
GOOD RESIDENTIAL LOT ON 
R ichter S treet betw een M orrison 
and  Francis. P riced a t $650.00 lo r 
qu ick  sale. Phone 453-Rl a f te r  5.00 
p.m. 60-lc
M .  E T  F T .  E M U L :  S I G . 3 I  T . I . D .  P . C i
No, tlicy’ie  not hieroglyphics : : ; they’re part of the prescription your
‘^ ‘ l ^ ’^ youTtlmt*abbreviated L itin  Icgcnd^imant nothing,
St mid “ Mix the ingredients of this prcscripUon In the fonn
K r c S ^ o p T a i l  'O ne K>»pS.nrul
*'*Y oS 'D lm idiin often UOT Latin in writing pro»ipU on,, nnd t o  
^  a TTSr«t Toitin is the universal language of medical science,
d J u ^ T h K a ^ ^ S l a r  names have v ^  d i f f ^ n t  acuor* 
T a ^  for c ^ D l e .  mercurous chloride and mercuric chlonde . .  . one is 
S o m d  other K bichloride of mercury, a violent imrsom
Then there arc p h ^ b a r ln ta l  and pentobarbital, sodium salicylate a ^  
, 5 S . * S S a n d  a c c ^ c ,  a ^ n ite  and aconitine, and a
m ultitude o f  o t h e r  d r u g  names equally confusing to you. -i!
They ai« not confusmg to your pharmacist, however. His 
with chemical, and pharmaceutical terms is but a part of t o
skill as a pharm acist; : ;  a skill developed through ycam of 
fog and Stpcricncc in compounding prcsmpUons and
m x e s s a r y ^ H i c  h e a l th  S crv^C s.— W r/.riaW ./tom  a  c a p n i g h l f d  a a v e r n s e m n H
^hlished by
a c a l th
> Par/cct Davis &  Company.
:
MOTORCYCLES
BICYCLES
CORGI SKOOTERS
WHIZZER
MOTORBIKES
We have lOO’s of satisfied 
customers. Won’t you be 1 ?
CAMPBELL’S
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C orner Leon _ Ave. and Ellis St. 
’ 2 Blocks South of Post Office
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., “The Modern Apothecary”
PHONE 180—‘WE DELIVER IN A HURRY”
t o s s  P A Y M E N T S
.??
. . .  hov8 given os o reputation for 
ou tstan d in g  ioserance s e t ^
J  i n t e r i o r
A G E N C IE S  Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave.
IT
will be held  a t
1822 RlCHTHl STREET 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, APRIL 1“
address and  com prises of—
1 Chesterfield Suite in 3 pieces, . . ‘
1 A ll-enam el Cook Stove -with chrome hopper saw dust b u rn e r
1 ^ a ln u t^ D lh fo g  Room Suite w ith nice cabinet and  jack  knife
table. . j  1.
1 T hor E lectric Washing M achine in g o ^  shape.
1 K itchen Suite, Occasional Chairs and G h ^ ts  of Drawers.
'Tables Coffee Table, Electric Lamps.
1 P rem ier 'Vacuum Cleaner. Lawn Mower, Several good complete
20 d ^ n  Sealers. Glass and China. Pots and Pans. Garden Tools, 
etc. ,
a l s o  FROM PENDOZI STREET—
1 Kftch^en*?uffi*^l?d ™  Drapes. Dresser. 4x0 com plete Bed. 
Lamps, etc.
SALE AT 1 O'CLOCK SH.AtRP
Phone 921. Residence 700-X
9  & 6
N y lo n  is th e  answer- to public demand. Nylon gives longer 
wear — Nylon washes easier dries quicker — Nylon ends
shrinkage worries. The beauty of Nylon is its lasting beauty.
S U P E R S IL K  N Y L O N S --^5  gauge at ............^ .$ 1 - 6 5
Colors for spring^-Harmony . . . Honeyglo . . . Tempta- 
, 1  ’ tion and. Pusty Grey.
\  i 51 GAUGE $1.85. Temptation and Honeyglo.
1 S U P E R S I L K  P u r e  S i l k  i n  sheer chiflfon. Also semi-servn^—
i Whisper . . . Temptation . . .  and Honeyglo.
MERCURY N Y LO N S-42 ga^ e, per pair I Honey almond . . . Misty Taupe . . . Brown ToasL
I 51 g a u g e  a t  $1.85—Misty Taupe . . . Heather . . . Cloud 
Haze.
20 DENIER—A finer hose than 51 gauge at $1.9.5—also in all 
new shades.
K AVSER N Y L O N S — Stylon in mids and longs at $1.65. Mardi
Gras . . . Country Fair . . . Soho . . . Carnival.
I 51 GAUGE at $1.85 and $1.95—Fiesta . . .. Revelry . . . Mardi 
Gras . . . Country Fair.
' I m e r c u r y  Fit all Top at—-..... ...... ....... ............. .........
 ^ 'sTTRSTANDARDS i n  N Y L O N S — .
45 GAUGE at $1.00. Sun.sparkle . . . Heather . . . Misty
lir GAUGE at $1.35—Color. Heather.
f i n e  L I S L E  f u l l  f a s h i o n e d  at $1.35. Allspice aiuh Oasis.
K \y O N  CREPE—$1.50. Color. Oasis.Also lar^c stock of women’s and children’s ankle sox m benh 
I w !S  m^ d rayon. All colors, light and dark Children .
i in plain colors and stripes suitable for boys or girls.
G e o .  A .  M e i k l e  L t d .
q u a l i t y  M E R C H A N D IS E  ^
